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Thirty-Fou-r Injured
As StandsCollapse
SeatSection
FoldsDuring
FootballGame

Big Spring Woman Is
Among Those Tnkcn

' JTojtospital
DALLAS, Nov. 9 (AP)

At least 34 persons were in-

jured,. Bomo seriously, when
temporary bleachers buckled
and collapsedduring the Tex-

as A.&M.-Souther-n Methodist
football game here today.

Tlio land folded In tlio center
and gradually nettled, tumbling
1,200 porsons out of tliclr seat
and piling many of them on top
of each othor. Some wcro trap-
ped when their legs wore caught
beneath (ho crumpling scats.
Ambulances screamed to the

edge of the playing field and many
of the Injured, soma of them on
hastily Improvised plank stretch-
ers, woro loaded In and taken to
several different hospitals

Policemen who abandoned a
Voce with a group of youngsters
who had crashed thegate to aid In
untangling tho mass of humanity
and folded seats, said they did not
bolievo any of tho Injuries would
provo fatal, although several per-

sons had back Injuries
Many were bruised when they

woro tossed from their seats, and
others suffered broken legs.

So Intent was tho crowd on the
ball came and on the chase be
tween policemen and gate crash
ers, that many did not see tho col-

lapse. The crowd totalled 27,000
The game was halted temporarily
when spectators surged from the
scene of the collapse at tho south
end of the gridiron to the edge of
tho playing field. Tho bleachers
caved In during the second period
of the came.

Miss Lena Hardcastle of Gar
land, who was slightly lnjurod,
said tho stands seemed to settle
and shiver before buckling be-

neath,tbc weight JUie hundreds

T?5(5hsoulhwesfa firi &eadliner of the
day.

Miss Edith Gocpplngor of Tulsa,
Okla., said she "seemed to bo float-
ing through space"

"Of course I did not realize what
was happening," sho said. "At
first I was intent on watching the
game. I ended up beneath a pile
of people."

The seats had been erected to
--care for the anticipated overflow
crowd. Several years ago, there
was a similar collapse at the S. M
U. stadium during a game with
Texas A. & M, but no one was In
jured.

Persons treated at hospitals,
some of whom were released aft-
er receiving first aid, Included:
Sire. J. T. Corcoran, Big Spring;
Mrs. Louie Lee Darncs, Rotan,

" abrasions; Blllle Cummlngs, El
l'aso, back sprain; Patsy Jordan
and J. A. Jordan, Carlsbad, N.
BL Sirs. Corcoran was reported

' to have suffered a leg fracture.
. She was at Bajlor hospital.

Mrs. J. B. Clayton, Amarlllo,
", who suffered Internal Injuries, was

removed to tho Florence Nightin-
gale maternity section of Baylor
hospital.

Dr. Umphrcy Lee, president of
S.M.U., Issued a statementon the
accident saying.

"Tho fall of some sections of the
smith fcnd zone seats during the
S.M.U.--A &M. game is a matter of
aecpesiregrei 10 everyuuo uuhhoui.--

ed with SoMthern Methodist Uni
versity.

i"An Investigation is already be
gun to determine the cause of the
accident.

"All that car be said at the mo-

ment U that 'he athletic officials
had these standscarefully lnspict-
ed and approved three times by
insurance company represent
tlves. as well 'as by members of
their own staff.

"In addUion,-.40- more seatswere
provided than1 sold so that there
would, not be overcrowamg.

-- EVIEWIHG THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

Seems kind of odd. doesn't It,

that we should be otmeriug Ar-

mistice Day while the world Is
engulfed in wurf But we seldom
get real religious until adversity
stares us In the face. Maybe we
don't really appreciatepeace un-

til we see war, stark and real.

The election Is ovei. Howard
county can be thankful for the
record vote that shattered even
the wildest predictions. It's a
wholesome sign for our way of
thlnea when 4.976 persons will
come out and cast ballots.

On this election subject, Doro-

thy Thompson quoted AU Landon

H THK WK4CK, 8, Celiindii 4

THANKSGIVING PROCLAIMED FOR

NOV. 21 BY PRES. ROOSEVELT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 7l President Roosevelt today pro

claimed Thursday, Novembor 21 as Thanksgiving Day and declar-
ed that In these times of calamity and sorrow elsewhere In the
world "may wo give thanks for our preservation."

It was the second time tho chief executive had set Thanksgiv-
ing a week earlier than the customary last Thursday In Novem

ber, which this year falls on November Z8. In 1 039 he said It was
done to benefit merchantsby providing a longer Interval between
the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays.

Two-thir- of the stateshave signified they will observe tho
Novomltcr 21 date this year. Governors of theso 10 stateshave an-
nounced adherence to the traditional date November 28: Arkan-
sas, Connecticut, Florida, Kansas, Iowa, Massachusetts, Maine,
Nevada, Oklahoma, New Hampshire, North Carolina, Rhode Is-
land, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Tennessee and Vermont.

In his proclamation tho president Includeda prayer from the
Episcopal nook of Common Prayer, the samo he read to tho na-
tion election eve from his home In Hydo Park.

It was nssumed that the date would bo observed generallyIn
Texas, since Governor O'Danlrl previously said that he would
make his Thanksgiving proclamation coincide with that of tho
president-- Dig Spring already has taken steps to consider Nov.
2f an the holiday date.

Move To
Proposal
SPW' $ t"
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URGENT MESSAGES la to
Saturday called Airs. Neville
Chamberlain to tlio bedside of
her gravely 111 husband, tho "

formes English prime minister
who led Britain through the
Munich crisis and announced
her entry Into the war. Cham-
berlain, 71 years old. Has said
to bo unchanged at his coun-
try homo.

RedCrossRoll
Call Gaining

V
First phase of the annual Red

Cross roll call foi tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter ended Saturday
with tho objective of 2,500 mem
berships only h achieved.

Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence sold
that the first four dus of the
roll call had produced 650 mem-
berships, most of them of the
conventional $1 variety. Par-
ticularly heartening was the

- response at Coahoma where
workers under Mrs. Norman
Read hud turned in 1138, sur-
passing all previous records for
that town.
The drive will continue until the

quota has been reached, she said,
and urged workois to redouble
their efforts this week In order to
close the gap quickly. A member
ship "thermometer" Is to be erect
ed on the courthouse lawn Tuesday

See RED CROSS, Page8, Col. S

WASHINGTON. Nov. 0 UV) De-

claring that there must be no
'rubber stamp unity" In dongreas,
SenatorVaiidenberg said
today that republicans had a duty
to maintain "critical vigilance" to-

ward administration actions.
The Michigan senator told re--

portets that both major patties
should drop partisan politics In
tho Interest of "total prepared
ness," but added

"We do not want unity In the
sense ol totalitarian government
In which the voice of all opposition
Is silenced."

It appeared,meantime, that the
first n dispute In con
gress would be over the question ot
adjournment. Democratic spokes-
men have talked of possibly ad-
journing on Nov. 18.

RepresentativeMartin of Massa
chusetts, the house republican
leader, said, however, that he
would object to ending the session
"as long as there U any emergen'
cy"

The proposal by SecretaryMor
genthau for a 115,000,000,000 or
$20,000,000,000 increase in (he na
tional debt limit "Is not an an
swer," the senator said.

"It Is merely a Daltlatlva and
not much o) that, Mor and" ever

Get Bond
To People

Commission Asked
To Get Estimates
On Road Costs

Aotion looking toward getting
completo facts surrounding a
unlquo bond issue proposal before
tho people with complete facts was
taken at an open road meeting
Friday in the district court room.

The meeting was attendedby a
small crowd, fully half of the num-
ber out of county persons who did
not participate In voting on a mo-
tion made by Dr. P. W. Malonc
and secondedby R. L. Cook to the
effect tho group presentfavored a
means whereby bonds could be is-

sued by the county and assumed
by the state highway department
if applied to state designated roads.
Crux of tho motion, however, was
for tho commissioners court to get
estimateson "practical routes from
the .stato highway departmentso
there would be a basis for circu
luting petitions among the people
of tho county.

As oul lined by Dorsey D.
Hurdeman, stuto rcpresentatUo,
who explained protlsions of
house bill 688, enacted for tuo
years by the last legislature,
bonds may be floated by coun-
ties, who In turn may make
trades with tho state highway
department to take proceeds
from bonds, build roads on state
designated routes and tho state
highway department assume re-

tirement of the bonds out of the
diversion tax fund.
Bonds could be used only for the

purpose so stated in the call for
election, and officials would be
thus bound to lsiue them only in
ovent of a trade with the highway
departmentto assume them as 100

See BONDS, Puge 8. Column 6

J. H. KIRBY, HOUSTON
CAPITALIST, DIES

HOUSTON, Nov 9 UP)- - John
Henry Kirby, 80, Houston lumber
man and financier, died at his
home at 10 10 p m tonight after
a long Illness

He was chairman of the board
of the Kirby Lumber company a!
though active management of the
company was in the hands of oth
ers. Mr Kirby built up one of the
largest lumber businesses in the
country.

It is creeping suicide "
Vandenberg said the sharp up

turn on the stock market after the
Morgenthau announcementwas a
"prompt redllght signal" of the
dangers or "Intlation on the one
hand and bankruptcy on the
other."

Whether democratic leaderswill
seek to force an adjournment of
congress may be determined after
a conference Monday with Presl
dent Roosevelt

VANDENBERG WARNS GOP WANTS

"NO RUBBER STAMP" UNITY

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Oil The
country'sbusiness men this week
turned backs on the national
elections and eyes forward to
the huge arms program, while
WaU street staged a buying
drive in securitiesand key com-
modities that added billions of
dollars to quoted values.

With the bitter political con-
test out of the way, and the
country in a mood la which In
dustrialists maC banker Joined
poHUclaiu ba a can t astleaal
uaHy, tba bsatttrfasVsHst OrflsasUhtsssssttaV

Armistice Day
ParadeTo Be

StagedHere
Bands

And Pep SquadsTo
Bo In Procession

Adding color to the ob
servance of Armistico Day
nere Monday will bel a pa-
rade through tho downtown
district with San Angelo and
Big Spring high school bands
and pep squads participating
along with local veterans or-

ganizations.
W. C Blankenshlp, superintend

ent of city schools, said that the
San Angelo band and pop squad,
accompanying tho Bobcat team
hero for n classic clash with the
Big Spring Steers, wero expected
to arrive around 10 a. m.

The parade will form Immedi
ately on their arrival at the city
hall and will follow a nirio-bloc- k

route downtown.
J. B. NoIII, post commander

for tho American Legion, told
Blankenshlp that tho post had
not been successful In securing a
mechanized unit from Fort Clark
at Brackctvllle, but that the post
mombors, as well as Veterans of
Foreign Wars members, would
march In the paradeThe 40 and
8, with new regalia, will serve as
marshals.
Blankenshlp urged the entire

student body of the Big Spring
high school to march In the pro
fession. Route for the paradewill
bo up Third to Runnels, north to
E. 2nd, west to Main, south to
Third, west to Gregg, south to W.
4th, east to Main, and north to
center of the block.

With the parade ending in the
center of the east' side of the
courthouse square, a big pep
rally will bo staged. Concluding
this wll bo a brief ceremony In
recognition of Armistice Day
with the sounding of taps, fol-
lowed by a minute of silence by
a westward facing crowd.
Tickets for the ball game will

be on sale at the stadium box of-

fice all Monday morning. The
three center sections of the east
stands have been tcseived, Big
Spring students occupying the
north end of the stands and the
Angelo students the south end.
First plans were to leave end sec
tions on tho west stands unreserv-
ed, but If .dcnumdsbcc.omeJqo
k'cayy,, they jaay beTrsorvcd aL.6.

Worst Quake Hits
Rumania,Death
Toll FearedBig

BU( IIAIIKST, Rumania, Nov.
10 (Sunday) (VI) Rumania was
hit by the worst earthquakeIn
Its hlstor) at 3:30 a. m. today
(7:80 p. m. Saturdu), C.S.T.)

Tim qunlce, which lasted five
minutes, sent a building
containing 50 apartment crash-
ing to earth In a mass of rubble
In Bucharest.

Houses and buildings through-
out Uie city were dumaged and
the death toll was expected to
be hlgb..

Kxact epicenter of the quuke
was not known here Immediate-
ly.

Rescue workers asiembled un-
der the direction of police and
firemen started digging Into the
ruins of the apartment building

one of Bucltarest' tullrst struc-
ture for trapped, Injured or
killed.

Jon NIcchu, a printer who was
standing opposite the building
when the temblor, started, said
the building seemed to crack at
the first shock.

"For several seconds," he said,
"I heard horrible screams and
yells above the noise of falling
plaster and debris. Then, sudden-
ly, the whole building collapsed
upon Itself with a roar."

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday with scattered
shonersIn southeastportion; cold
er In north portion Sunday night
and much colder Monday.

EAST TEXAS Pair to partly
cloudy, except for occasional rains
In extreme northeast portion.
Warmer northeastportion Sunday
Monday partly cloudy and colder In
north portion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Lowest Temp, Saturday 60.41
Highest Temp, Saturday 7S.Z

tho first time, the Implications
a the tremendous sums of le-

vied or borrowed money which
will go Into the defense effort In
coming months.

The great farm crops, wheat,
livestock; the industrial staples,
rubber, lead and the like, Joined
with stocksand bond la an up-
surge late In tlio week, after a
day of hesitation following the
election.

Most potent ot developments
far, their eKeota on markets,were
Mm s Oflfst lVsl

MarketBullish As

CrackFascist
HoplesslyCut

Division
Greeks
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JUST AS GIGANTIC BRIDGE COLLAPSED A huge section of the Tacoma Narrows bridge, a,

Wash, goes plunging 100 feet Into PudgetSound as the structurebroko up. There was no loss
of life. Arrow points to ear abandoned by Leonard Cootsworth, Tacoma News Tribune reporter,
who was forced to crawl to safety. The car ultimately nent down with n section of the bridge.

Soviet ForeignMinister To
Confer With Nazi
GuardUnit
TakesShape
jsaiiuteijjuLi-i- ?

Krounoaior optimism,- - .jjiv xom
Clay said Saturday that the cam
paign to secure onlistments for a
home national guard unit would be
intensified this week.

Already more than 25 young men
have slgniifed that they wished to

become a part af such a unit, thus
availing themselves of the oppor
tunity to put In their year of mil-

itary training with a group of men
enlisted from this and sui round
Ing counties

Dr. Clay, a captain in the na
tlonal guard, announced that a
meeting would bo held Tuesday at
7 30 p m In the district courtroom
for all who had signified Interest
in enlisting in the company.

Enlistment blanks wcie received
Saturdayand many have cxpi eased
a desire to sign them now, said Dr.
Clay. He added that he was to
have a conference in Abilene dur-
ing the weekend with Col. Nat
Perrlne of the 142nd division con-
cerning the local company. Mean-
time, all men between the ages of
18 and 35 who are Interested in
enlisting with the unit are uiged
to contact either Dr Clay or the
chamber of commerce for informa-
tion.

ENNIS COUPLE KILLED
IN CAR-TRUC- K CRASH

DALLAS, Nov. 9 OP) --Jim Mont
gomery, 61, and his wife, 52, both
of Ennls, were killed today In an
auto-truc-k collision four miles
south of Ennls on highway 75

M. R. Reed and J. L. Rogers
state highway patrolmen from Cor--
slcsna who Investigated the acci-
dent said the highway was dark
and slick from rains. The Mont-gomer-

were in the automobile.

MORRIS INDUCTED AS
PRESIDENT t)F ACC

ABILENE, Nov. 9 lP) Don
Heath Morris was formally Induct
ed Into the office of president of
Abilene Christian college today at
a homecoming day neremony wit-

nessedby 2,000 persons.
The new Dresidant. who Is 88.

was graduatedfrom the school In
192L

Election
concretean Increase in the fed
eral debt limit by 115,000,000,000
or more that he would ask for
higher taxes;and that he would
again seek to have eliminated
the tax exemption feature of fu-

ture federal, state and municipal
bonds,

Witti the-- possibility that the
present supply of
goveramantloans might possibly
be tfae'last, with that advantage
to the Investors, banks and in-

dividual Investors scurriedto buy

Italy To Dispatch
Ciano For Axis
Discussions

BERLIN. Nov. 9 UP) Soviet
Russia's Premier-Foreig- n Commia--

saf'vyacheslaff .Molotoff was ex- -

pCctcdKnlphr'to jtrrVo here next
Tuesday1 upon frivftatlon of the
Geiman government "to continue
and broadenthe constantexchange
of opinions" between Germany and
Russia

It was considered certain that
Adolf Hitler personally will re-

ceive the visiting minister, who
never befoie has traveled outside
Ruisla, and engnge hi in in a broad
discussion of the war and Its reper
cussions slnco nazl Foreign Minis
ter Joachim von Rlhbontrop visit-
ed Moscow in August, 1930, to sign
the non nggicsslon pact betwoen
tho two countries

Obsctvers belloved theso topics
wore on the agenda

1. Effect of tho triple military
alllunce recently signed by Ger-
many, Italy and Jupun.

2. Germany's position In Ru-
mania where It has nazl troops
"guurdlng oil wells."

3. Italy's attempted drive Into
Greece.

4. Status of the Ilulkuns and
the Near East both of which

Sen SOVIET, Page 8, Column 4

COLEMAN YOUTH DIES
OF BULLET WOUNDS

COLEMAN, Nov 9 (P) Howard
Smith, 27, son of County Clark
George Smith, dtCd last night of a
bullet wound In the head.

Sheriff George Robey said Smith
was shot accidentally at the home
of a friend Sunday, Funeral serv
Ices will be held here tomorrow.

LONDON. Nov. 9 lP Prime
Minister Winston Churchill de
scribed the reelection of President
Roosevelt and the assurance ot
greateraid from the United States
as a message of "great encourage-
ment and good cheer" today, but
he left no doubt In British minds
of the big job ahead.

In the first official expression of
British satisfactionat the result of
the United Stateselection Tuesday,
Churchill addressed a luncheon
gathering

"We offer our heartfelt con

Forgotten
rise In price by V. H. loans to
the highest levels In the nation's
history. Blunlclpal bonds went up
with them.

The result was a rush to buy
common shares, especially those
calculated to feel the full force
of the purcluulpgpower Inherent
In a big borrowing program for
arms. On Thursday, and again
on Saturday, the sliaree o( many
o the country's leading Indus-
trial concerns leaped aheadHa-
de sow of tfc greatest"buylag

Said
Off By

Officials
GermansBomb

JapTransport
new york, ,rfov, ;fjt, yw --

Bombing by Germhn p'lnries of 'tlfd
20,032-to- n liner Empross of Japan,
a British transport,about 300 mllos
west of Ireland Was reported today
by a correspondent of Domel, Jap
anese news ogoncy.

The correspondent told of tho
attack In a wireless mesbageto his
New York office from tho Jap-
anese liner Fushlml Mnru. (No In-

formation was available In Lon
don oi Ottawa).

The Furhtml Mam had plckod
up an SOS from the Empiess of
Japan which said a direct hit had
disabled her engine, the Domel
correspondent said The Japanese
ship, carrying several hundred Jap
anese home from Britain, left Gal
way, Ireland, Nov. 7 for Japan by
way of Bermuda and the Panama
Canal Domel said the attack oc
curred In latitude 03 51 noith,
longitude 14.14 west, approximately
the same area where the 42,348--

tan Empress of Britain, flagship
of the Canadian Pacific's Atlantic
fleet, was crippled by German
bombers Oct. 26 and sunk two days
later by a nazl 'submarine with a
loss of 45 persons

The Empress of Japan, former
flagship of the Pacific fleet of the
Canadian Pacific Steamship com
pany, was built In 1030, cost

and had accomodations for
1,212 passengers.

She wss convertod Into a troop-
ship at Hongkong last April and
In July arrived at Manila with

British women and children
who had left Hongkong when the
situation there became serious.

gratulatlona to President Roose-
velt, who has received an unprece
dented mark of American confl
dence In being chosen for thethird
time to lead his mighty people for
ward," ghurchlll said.

"We shall now receive the sup
port of the, products of the gigantic
munitions productions and the
matchless workshops, furnaces and
foundarles of the American union

"All parties in America," the
prime minister declared, had pro
claimed Britain s "successful re
slstance and final victory"

"We are straining every nerve to
accelerate our production and I do
not doubt that ws shall succeed.

NEW FIELD OPENED
IN NORTHERN PECOS

MIDLAND, Nov. 9. UPli-Th- e

Taubert McKee and Slemonelt No.
1, V. W. Crockett In northern Pe
cos county flowed 028,74 barrelsof
43 gravity oil through a half inch
choke in 11 hours today to bring
in a new field.

The well Is producing from the
Simpson sand of the middle ordo-vicla- n

seriesfrom a depth of B.35T
feet. Sands were found at 6,270-4- 0

and &339--

The wroducer U located a Mile

CHURCHILL, CHEERED BY FDR'S

WIN, ADDS BIG JOB AHEAD

more DOfTOWWf li wi 1 'r(Ul ujk - Cssr that kve wmmA mass-ma-s ojLsf. m. fce&lsf ssamTsaL VnsaafuaAsUlsJ4fsIs)fjT IU
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CentaurUnit
FacesDeath
Or Surrender

Italian GroupToMl
15,000 Picked Mea.
Lines Hold Firm

ATHENS, Nov. D (AP)
Greek soldiers fighting stub
bornly on homo ground haye
halted tho most serious Ital-
ian thrust so far offered by
tho invaders a move down
the western coast and have,.
hopelessly trapped a fanwd
Italian division of perhaps
15,000 men, it was reported
hero tonight

Orcein said tho Italian Cen-
taur division, ono of the beet
known units of tho fascist foreee,
was so surrounded In tho 1'lnrtfls
mountains that Its surrenderwaet u
Imminent and that hundredsef
tho division's men and it com-
manding general already had
boon captured.
It was reported the" fascistswere

without food and their supply
lines woro cut. ,

Authoritative circles in Athens
could give no details of the re-
port that tho Greeks havo stopped
the Italian drive down tho, reat
coast from Albania.

However, thoy said the Greeks'
actually were on the offensive on
the remainderot tho mountainous
front and were pushing the Ital-
ians back at several points'.

A high command communique
said a local attack on the right
wing, supported by artillery fire,
was ropulsed while 80 prisoners
were captured In other local at
tacks.

The tropped column was made
up of two Infantry and one artil
lery regiments, and had howlUers
and other guns, portable wireless
transmitters,horses and mules and
considerable equipment.

The Greeks said the Italians, Irr
attempting ia iaitej a roaa wssa
couirnvaru q ine ..sirmeBU-,- ,

town of Ioannlna, had,gone in

into tho mountains- atitell
a break In their ovn'sX!ofeimuHfof'
tlons.

Big Italian guns and much war
material wore said to have been
dumped Into a ravine to prevert"
their seizure.

All along the 100-ml-le front thero
was action today, and the heaviest
fighting yet seen was reported
fiom the Korltza sector, 'whero the
Greeks appoared to bo slowly push-
ing back the Invaders.

ANNIHILATED?
LONDON, Nov. 10. (Sunday) 7P

Italy's crack Centaur division of
15,000 men trapped by Greek
troops In the Plndus mountains
were roported annihilated,a Reut-
ers, British news agency, 'dispatch
from Athens said today,

A great number of 'the trapped,
men were reported to have been
drowned in a flooded mountain
gorge swollen by heavy rains,
while othersperished from hunger
and cold, the dispatchsaid--

Heavy Greek forces seeking the
destruction of the Italian division
scaled 0,00O-fo- mountain ridges.
Women from neighboring village v
aided them In hauling their arma
ment up the mountain sides the
Athens roport said.

Dry ForcesSlate
Rally For Todayv

Dry forces of the county have
called a rally for 3 p. m; today in
the First Methodist church as the
first gun In what promises to be
a warm campaign prior to a local "

option election Nov. 23. ,

The Rev. J. W. Price, Coahoma--
Methodist pastor, Is to be he '
speaker, and possibly there wtt
be anotherout of town man ta aa
pear on the program. The Rev. K.
Elmer Dunham, East Fourth Bap-
tist pastor, Indicated earlier In tk
week that similar rallies wW to
held In every community before
referendum time. .

District Meet Frfr .,
AAA Planned Her

Approximately J50 AAA secret
tarles, county committeemen, eoj- -
ty agents and home demontrto
agents are expected to gather tor
Nov. 20-3-1 for the annualeUetrkH
No, 6 meeting on the federal
program for 1911.

J, D. Prewit, district
service agent, announced.
ley while on a brief visit hra JM

urday. Prominent state AAA and
extension service official will
come here for the conclave.

PRODI; SUDDEN DEATH
GALVESTON. Nov, 9. Cr--l sV

Birmingham, 31, Corpus Christl,
who had been visiting tot, died
early this morning befre to
be admitted to a local linattir A
physlC I Jfl at the bnssliaj prov
nauncjd him dead to fftval
AtsUce 9t tto Peas B. M.
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EventPlanned

j.UMMA, Not. 9 Spl ThUj
ciijr wm ciom Monday in observ
ance of Armistice Day and will
further recognlM tbe occasion with
a parade, program and luncheon
for Gold Star mothers.

Given a prominent part In the
day activities will be registrants
with the Dawson county draft
board.

BIG

Tho paradeIs scheduled to start
at 1Q ft. m. with veterans or all
wars the Civil, Spanish-Americ-an

and World War to march along
side many of those registeredwith
the draft board under ths selective
"service act The American Legion
la sponsoring v the affair and mer-
chants are cooperating by enter-
ing floats. Boy Scouts, the fire de-
partment,"elementary schools and
otherswill takepart.

Depending on the weather, a
programWill be held either on the
courthouse lawn or In the district
courtroom after the parade, and
here registrants will be honored.
Fred Sanders, chairman of the
county draft board, will speak as
will District Judge Louis B. Reed,
chairman of the draft advisory
committee of the district Carl
Kountrcc, Lamcsa attorney, will
bring the chief talk, speaking on
the theme of patriotism.

.At noon Gold Star mothers will
"be honored at a luncheon In the
Legion hut Lamesa is observing
the occasion as a complete holiday,
and many people are expected to
witness the Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo
game In the afternoon.

SECEaglets'Doomed
To ife In Warehouse

' "WASHINGTON (UP) - After a
Irief test flight to the top of the
Slew1 Social Security building here,
two 31-to-n limestone eagles will
roost, in earthbound obscurity be-
cause they are overweight and
ugly.

The eagles were designed by a
Connecticut artist to cap the front
columns of the building. After five
.days; work in setting up tackle
and scar, workmen "flew" one ea-
gle to the top. There he was an-
chored securely.

Supervising Architect Louis A.
Simon of the Federal Works Pro--

, gram "took one look and ordered
the' $3,000 "stone bird taken down.
He, said ' it was "too large" and
out of 'proportion. The eagles

trill be storedIn New York City.

a, email aeposit will bold any
item atBarrow's for Christmas de
livery. Make use of Barrow' Lay-a-Wa-
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THE MEN AND THEIR SHADOWS Rays of the lateafternoon nm populated the gridiron at Norman. Okla.. wllh long-tesx- ed

shadows. In this view of Nebraska-Oklaho- rime won by Nebraska. 13--0. Orv Mathews Is carrying the ball for Oklahoma.

Veteran Of ThreeWars
Tries To Enlist Again

TORONTO. Ont (UP) An 84--

year-ol- d veteran of three wars Is

bitterly disappointed because bis
offer for military service has been
turned down.

Sergt W. H. Nicholas said It was
hard for us old veterans to sit
idly by."

He served in the Boer War, the
Sudan campaign, and the last
World war."

If Uncle Sam Drafts
Mr. Conley He's Ready

CUSHTNG, Okla. (UP) Robert
P. doesnt have to worry
about the draft

He has served two years in the
National Guard and one In the
regular army.

He is married and expects soon
to become a father.

In addition, he was too young to
register Oct 16. He is 20.

rWINIOWS WITHOUT DECORATIVE BUNDS ARE LIKE EYES
WITHOUT EYEBROWS.

$4,64

RssHr HilM

Beauty, rimirmion. durm can b broach
your home qaickij and inciptas'rrtlj with
IDEAL decontrnblinds. They cao b the dif-
ference between a coxy, bomclilta boose and an
tMurxxaoir box-li- botldin.
CnniiVf also tbc Tsloc of rrnhUtinx looms.
Tests show 50 of summer interior beat cornea
tbnraxh tha hot attic ceiling. Let tbe Cameron
expert show you bow to ecoooeatcallj gel mr
out of four bomc

See Yoar Nearest
CAMERON STORE

!
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Retired Mitchell

PastorSuccumbs
CITY. Nov. 9. Fu

neral services for Rev. Asa David
Leach, 69, a Baptist preacher In
Mitchell county for over a quarter
of a century and formerly justice
of the peace in the Colorado City
precinct were held Friday after-
noon In both Colorado City and
Westbrook. Ha succumbed Thurs
day.

The first service was held at the
Second Baptist church in Colorado
City at 2 p. m., the second the
Westbrook Baptist church at 3:30
p. m. Interment was in the West
brook cemetery. Officiating for the
services were the Rev. Scott Hie-ke-y,

pastor of the Second Baptist
church, Colorado City; Rev. M. H.
Godfrey of tbe Loralne Baptist
church; Rev. Forest Huffman of
the Westbrook Baptist church; and
Rev. J. W. McGahn, retired Bap
tist preacherof Snyder.

1 DAY

COLORADO

Born In Arkansas, Mr. Leach
bad lived in Texas 60 years and In
Mitchell county 30, pastored most
of the rural churches of the coun
ty, and resigned as justice of peace
about a month ago due to ill healthJ
Survivors include his widow and
these children: Gilbert Leach, Mrs.
Rosle Ruddlck, Mrs. Susie Clifton,
and Henry Leach, all of West-
brook; Harvey Leach, Loralne,
Mrs. Effie Harris, Alvarado; and
Ida Belle and David Leach of Col-

orado City.

A small deposit will bold any
item at Barrow's for Christmas de-

livery. Make use of Barrow's Lay-a-W-

Plan now adv.
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thank God For Peace
Men die. They die of old age and of accidents and of sickness
and disease. They die of hunger and privation and cold. Soma
die in war.

Today, more than ever, we are reminded of the futility of war.
That those who died in that other war shall not have lost their
livea in vain, let their memory serve aa a perpetual warning
againstever again subjecting our boys and our nation to the
horror that is war. And let their memory make ub consciousof
Peace.

iTh.ank God for Peace. It is the most treasuredheritage we have.
ThankGod for an America thatpreservesPeaceand that values
it aapriceless. On this Armistice Day let us all pledgeourselves
sincerely and completely to do all we can to keepPeacewith our
selvesand with our neighbors. Thank God for Peace!

StateNational Bank
TIME TRIED - PANIC TESTED

HarleySadler
To PlayHere
Nov. 19-2-0

Harley Sadler, West Texas' most
popular showman, is on the road
again.

He brings a new stag show to
Big Spring next week the dates
are Tuesday and Wednesday, No
vember 19 and 20 and will appear

KJ'
sw i;t.v--
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Our New fi,

Good

at the municipal auditorium. Ad

vance tickets will be available
Cunningham andPhillips.

Harley Is promising one of the
best attractionshe has ever staged.
He will offer two popular plays.
and In addition bis troupe includes

orchestra and many talented
vaudeville performers.

One of the big features will be
the musical comedy presentations,
which will be given preceding the
plays and will be In addition to the
regular line of vaudeville always
a70clated with a Sadler presenta-
tion.

The opening play will be "The
Lovable Old Grouch," featuring
Harley as the crabbed old father,
and one which the emphasis
on comedy.

Will Give SevenYouths
Air School Scholarships

NEW YORK tUP) Seven aero-
nautical school for
young aviation enthusiastswill be
awarded March 1. 1941. by Air
Youth of America, Rockefeller
Center.

High school graduatesof 18 to
'41 are eligible. The awards will be
based on promise of achievement
as demonstrated scholastic rec-
ords and worth-whi- le accomplish-
ments in Junior aviation, such as
model plane building or aviation
radio.

Three scholarships in the Boe-
ing School of Aeronautics In Oak-
land, Calif., donated by the United
Air Lines, two the Casey Jones
School of Aeronautics in Newark,
N. J, and two in the Spartan
School of Aeronautics at Tulsa,
Okla, are offered.

For Best Service

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-L- w

Geasrsl Practicefat AM

TREATED HERE
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Humphries

of Bellflower, Calif, stopped here
enroute from Dallas to Bellflower
Friday when Humphries was tak
en critically ill with a strcpticocclc
infection. He is being treated at
the Cowper Clinic and his son
Francis, and daughter,Mrs. Rachel
Omohundro, both of Bellflower
are expected to arrive here today.

GIIAVELT ILL

i. J. wneeler, who was gravely
injured in an auto mlshan Wed
nesday evening; remains a
serious' condition at the Big Spring
Hospital.
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KBST LOG
Sunday Morning

News.
Organ Melodies.
TJncla Dudley A Elmo,
Music For Sunday,
Oor. Lee O'Danlel.
Morning Melodies.
BBC News.
Men's Bible Class.
Reviewing Stand.
NatX Conference on Pales
tine.
First Christian Church.

Sunday Afternoon
String Ensemble.
News.
The Drama of Food.
Assembly of God Church.
Concert Music
TPE Church of God.
Texas Hall of Fame.
Haven of Rest
To Be Announced.
Texas PharmaceuticalProg.
Lutheran Hour.
Organ Recital.
Bible Lectures.
Tbe Shadow.

Sunday Evening
Double or Nothing.
Show of the Week.
Rendezvous.
SIgred 8chulU, Berlin.
Musical Interlude.
News.
American Forum of the Air,
Dorothy Thompson.
We, The Students Speak.
Two Keyboards.
Sacred Songs You Like To
Hear.
Evening Meditations.
Old Fashioned Revival
Goodnight

Monday Morning
The Lennie Conn Quartette.
Mandolettes.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Crystal Springs Ramblers.
Organ Melodies.
Margaret Johnson, Piano.

Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.

EAT AT THE.

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.a,.

10:10 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.

10:45 BBC News.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. vAmos n. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 Farm and Ranch.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

12:00
12:15

Monday Afternoon
Slngln Bam.
Curbstone Reporter.

12:30 All Request Program.
1:00 Ccdric Foster,Commentator.
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

4:30
4:45

5:00
5:05
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15

Personalities Gall Northt.
Radio Garden Club.
Ted Flo Rlto's Orchestra.
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo Foot-

ball.
Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
American Family Robinson.

Monday Evening
News.
Don McGrnne's Orchestra.
Lowcry Kohler, Songs.
Supper Dance Melodies.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hera's Morgan.
Sports Spotlight
News.
To Be Announced.
Hymns At Twilight
To Be Announced.
The Song Spinners.
Songs of Billio Davis.
Geneva Davis, Soprano.
To Be Announced.
All Star Quartette.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Lew Diamond's Orchestra &

News. '
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

PARLEY
S A & L E K

eMll 0umQoHifuanif,

81 STAGS SHOW
City Auditorium

SPRING ALL NEW

ZZJhKV HAYS MUSIC
Cunningham

JV At"t0- - SKIP

SBBfflBPB WonderfuI Equipment liBFll
Directing Way ilittillJ'iBrwii?';

scholarships

CRYSM-M--

Marie Weeg Health Clinic mmm
conductFreeClinics from 8 a. m. 7 p. Daily

Nov. 11th to 16th
Three doctors from Chicago, Illinois Denver,

Colorado here to assist Weeggive
Free Demonstrationswith the latest

modern Health Equipment

HOW IS YOUR HEART?
We have installed a wonderful new instrument
CAMIOIJSCTOMETER to doctorwhetheror
notyour heartis crippled and also measures con-

ditions arteriesand veins.

LOOK 10 YEARS YOUNGER!

Seeour wonderfuj New RING ROLLER and learn
how it massagesawayexcessfat. guaranteeto
reduceyou just where wish with this RING
ROLLER REDUCER.

COME TO THE'iFREE DEMONSTRATION

ALL NEXT WEEK!

PHONE BKJ SWUNG, TEXAS

Mrg. GiM1foUtfL'r
Buried Stanton

Last rites Were said in- - tha
Church of Christ at tJUnton at

m. Saturdayfor Mrs. Mar
Luclnda Griffith, 70, who

succumbed at her home nine
northeastof Stanton early Friday.

She was burled in .Evergreen
cemetery bestdo the grave of her
husband, J. F. Griffith, .who

years ago.
Survivors Included four sons,

George and .Lutlier1
Stanton; Griffith, Mid

land; and Griffith, Aubrey;
four daughters, Coral I
tin, Midland; Mrs.
Denton; Mrs. Ethel Rich,
and Mrs. Pearl Pittsburg;
and 35 grandchildrenand 21

grandchildren.
Mrs. Griffith was born In Ohio

Oct 31, 1804 and had lived In Mart
tin county for the past 15 years.
Pallbearers were Fred Powell,
Armstrong, Jim Brack, Clcve
Whlttcn, A; Davenport, and Mike
Anderson.

Enjoy Them

WAFFLES
Delicious and ol

Goodness!

MILLER'S
STAND

Berries
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DEMONSTRATION

Nov. 11

to 16
8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
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Everyone

Cordially

Invited!

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
1306SCURRY 3M
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JONW SURPRISEDAT
"MOV TO MAKE HIM

AGRICULTURE SECY.
BltOWNWOOD.Hov.

MoDonald' suggestion

Misery COLDS
r.ronm
tabletskrl salveUPU CJ nose miorsoouan Dnors

"Knb-My-Tli- Wonderful

SI

ItauM atauM Aetv 'Mtvk
Jonee (D-T- MMertWy 'pt

mi ro(ri wlUY ur-pri-st

today hf Jonas, herd ort a
trip..' v "fishing i

Jones would not oommtnt defi-
nitely except to nota that ha had
aooopted an appointment to the
U. S. Court of Claims, ffeotlvo
Jan. 3, when hU congressional
term end.

MoDonald had suggested that
Texani urge Preildent Koosevelt
to appoint Jones to the cabinet
poet.

fcjwpi.
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IS A DAY OF

THANKSGIVING

AMERICA ... the beautiful!

Amerioa, the Fortunate! America,

the Grateful! ARMISTICE ... a
day for us to be thankful for the
Peacethat is ours, and to renew In,

our heartsour solemnpledgeto do

what we can to preserve that
Peace FOREVER I

Give Thanks For Peaca

This Armistice Day

MtflWfifi

Thanks for

1 1 1 J h iJ rilli u 1 1 I

0U

the state board.

all

Thanks for tho land of America,
For reasonsa little child knows,
Its its warm summer sunshine,
The peaceof Its white winter snows.

Thanks for the wealth of Amerioa,
Its forestsand prairies and hills,
For the challenge to build and to conquer,
For its farms and its mines and its mills.

Thanks for spirit of Amerioa,
That'Bhlnes out far the sea,

A proof to the world and all nation

That a land can grow greatand be fre.
Thanks for strengthof Amerioa,

A giant that hasslumbered so long,
And stirs in its might and its vigop,

A nation awakenedand strong.

Thanks for the love of Amerioa,
Love of family, of home and of land.
While we cherish and guardand defend these
The American Dream shall yet stand.

EM PIREffffc
SERVIC

Conservation
Unit Finishes
BasicPlans

Water conservation and Wind

erosion constitute the backbone of
the program submitted this
by the board of supervisors of the
Martin-Howar- d county soil oon--

servatlon district for approval by

By singling out water conserva
tion, the board felt that It wns not
only making a frontal attack on
tho most pressing production prob
lem In this area, but was also nc
compllshlng the added choro of soli
conservation. This latter purpose
was further scotched by proposals
for curbing wind erosion damage.

For water conservation, the pro-
posed program stressed terracing
and contouring on most land ex
cept the very sandy. Here strip
planting plus a system of rows and
plants with close, fibrous roots
were favored along with arrange
ment againstprevailing winds.

un range land, practices sug
gested Included contour furrows,
ridges, spreader dams and diver
sion terraces. Included, too, were
recommendations for pastureman
agement, rotation of grazing, select-
ed grazing, distribution of live
stock over pasturesby water and
salt spread, and a good cover of
gross at times.

the
over

the

now

week

Plan of work Is pending appro
val or tno proposed program, but
In event It comes through, It Is
conceded that planningvprobably
win Do on a watershed basis.

For Long
Time Co.
ResidentAre Held

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 9.
Funeral services for Mrs. T. Y.
Hammond, T4, resident of Mitchell
county for over 60 years, were
held from the Buford Baptist
church at 3 p. m. Saturday.

Rev. A. E. Travis, pastor of
First Baptist church, Colorado
City, officiated. Pallbearers were
Marvin J. Hanson, Malcolm Han
son, Don Hanson, Romalne Ham
mond, Leon Hammond, and Rush
Neff.

Mrs. Hammond died at her home
near Buford at 5 o'clock Saturday
morning after an illness of six
months. Born Fanny J. Hanson
in Georgia on July. 20, 1866, she
waa married there In June, 1886,
and came to Mitchell county with
her husband three years later, In
1889. She belonged to the Eastern
Star and to the Baptist church.

Survivors In addition to her hus-
band are five children: Julian,
Earl, and Young Hammond of Bu
ford, Mrs. Tessle Lee Troutt of
Dallas, and Albert Hammond of
Colorado City; two sisters: Mrs.
Jesse Harper of Summervllle, Ga
and Mrs. lSula Tapp of Houston; a
brother, J. E. Hanson, Jr., of Cali
fornia: twenty grandchildren and
two n.

springtimes,

Services
Mitchell

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

J. R Keaney, Wgr. '
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CANDIDATES Election of tho Federation of Women's Clubs
president, will bo held In Austin nt the stato convention being
staged Tuesday through Thursday. Mrs. O. II. Carlisle, above,
who is being presented by tho CurrentEventsclub of Houston, has
been actlvo In ninny civic and club affairs and has organized 31
federatedclubs. In emphasizing the need for cncrgctlo lendorshlp
of Texas womanhood In tho presentworld crisis, friends of Mrs.
Carlisle aro conducting an Intensive campaign for her election.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
HmtinitniuiitinniiiiiHiiiiniiiitimiHiiitiiiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiiinHiitiiMtiMni

By KIIIICE U SIMPSON
Military losses in Europe s war

are insignificant compared to
World war figures, but civilian
casualties may do more to reshape
world deBtiny and restrain the war
urge of all national leaders In the
future than battles by armies,
navies or airplanes.

A day of grim reckoning with
publio opinion must come with an
ever mounting and already appall
ing toll of loss of
life and limb being paid as the
price of this war.

More than 21 million soldiers
were killed or maimed In the
World war, but Its civilian casual-
ties were not great. There are as
yet no authentic comparable fig
ures for this war.

The full story of
dead men, women and children
may never be written in cold sta-
tistics. None howjtnows what the
toll has been in. China, Poland,
Scandinavia tne low countries, or
In France.

Only from England has come
grim official word. I'rlnio Minis-
ter Churchill has kept Britain
and a shocked world advised.
And his most recent recapitula-
tion emphasized Unit It is help-
less bjstunders,not soldiers, who
aro bearing tho brunt of tho bat-U-o

of Britain.
(In

England) have been killed and 20,--
000 wounded," told par
liament November 5. "As
those, 300 Boldlcis have been killed
and 500 "

THE BIG

Fourteen thousund civilians

Churchill
against

wounded
Those flguies are appalling. Yet

uiro picdlctions of still greater
death tolls for Britain thundered
out this weekend. Hitler, In his
Munich speech," said the Blrtish
wanted "to destroy Germany with
an air war. I will now show them
who will L.J destroyed."

ro Chui chill's mind, revelation
or urillsli casualties will only
suuen urmsh nubile determine
tion to carry on and stir American
publio opinion to increasing Indig
nation.

tsy contrast, both in Geimany
and Italy there is no such revela
tion. That raises the question
whetherHitler and Mussolini dare
nsK uerman or Italian public re-
action. They cannot Indefinitelynep me racta rrom their peoples.

Only a quick and conclusive
victory over Britain by the axis
mates could have averted ulti-
mate realization In both Ger-
many and Italy that ho who
would live by the sword wUl die
by the sword. A quick victory for
the axis powers Is no longer In
the cards.

Britain reaches air equality
with her foe, a she hopes to do In
another six months, ths nmru
side of the total war medal will be
visi Die, Deyond any propaganda
concealment, to the German and
Italian people.

CAROLINA MAN STILL
HAS 40 CENT COTTON

HONEA PATH, B, C, Nov. 9.
UPt CharUe BanUter Is still hold-
ing some "forty cent cotton." Ban-
ister has more than 800 bales
stored on his farm, 00 balsa of
which could have been sold In IBIS
when rated at 0 cents a pound.
Cotton now Is bringing lesa than
10 oenU.

uanuter says he came along
"MB "everyone was taujrbt to
save'' and that he just never has
cnangea.

JSETTLES HOTEL

DRUG 8TORS

"irat Tew
'mutt

At that moment tho question of
who started wholesale bombing of

will become urgent
In the Gorman and Italian public
mind. Then the day of reckoning
for the axis war lords with their
own people for the horrors they
loosed on the world may come.

S

IU St.

ENGLISHMAN POINTS
TO LETTER AS OEM
OF CURRENT WAR ,

Krlo Williams, whole former
home Is la England, was tn town
briefly Thursday and had In his
possession 'an article reprinted
from the Juno 18, 1910 con
cerninga letter from an ItAP fly
er, who Is or kill'
ed, to his

The letter statesIn part "I firm
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SHERROD SUPPLY CO;

Quality Equipment

SEASON

comploto suc-
cessful bagging greatest sportsman
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Ifrogs Edged Out
By Detroit, 3--0

Detroit, Nov. o (ap)
Ted Pavelec, 208 - pound
tackle, made good one of
three field goal attemptsto
provide, the University of
Cctroit Titans with a 3 to 0

victory1 in their intersectional
clash with Texas Christian
University today.

The big lineman' placement
boot sailed high and true through
the crossbars from the
line with six minutes of play re-

maining' in the" final period after
the Titans had bobbled numerous
scoring opportunities.

Only a few seconds before, De-

troit had driven deep Into Texas
Christian territory and Pavelec,
with, fourth down and eight yards
to, go, unsuccessfully attempted to
break the deadlock with a place-
ment from the line.

The Titans, dropped from the
unbeaten ranks last week by Tulsa
university, outplayed the Horned
Frogs in all but passing, but had
to, rely on a break to pull the
gamp out of the fire.

That came midway of the final
' period when Harry Groth, sub
halfback, recovered an enemy fum-

ble on the TCU line. Three
plays, Interspersed by a penalty,
set Detroit back to the 25 and
Pavelec came out of the line to
try his "specialty once more.
'His kick was low, but officials

ruled both teams offside and he
tried again. This timehe was suc-

cessful and the Titans went ahead
to stay as they kept Texas Chris-
tian In Its own backyard the rest
of the way despite the latter's

aerial offensive.
Before the final period the Ti-

tans were in TCU territory a half
dozen times, once getting as far
as the rd line only to have a
fourth down pass fall incomplete
In the end zone.

In the third period Al Goodrich,
sub fullback, ran 46 yards to TCU's
goal line but the Titans were pen-Ize- d"

for holding, and lost the gain.
The southerners' biggest touch-

down threat came in the second
period when a drive that began
with" on Intercepted pass carried
to the Detroit 18. It ended with
a fourth down pass falling incom
plete.

Want Easy
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GophersTrip
Mich., 7--6,

In OneBlow
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, Nov. 0

Up Michigan's citadel of football
crashed in the mud and rain of
Memorial Stadium today leveled
by mighty Minnesota on one sud
den, stormy charge by a
great Gopher back, Bruce Smith.

Minnesota, racing on toward the
Western conference titla and a
shot at national honors, won the
battle 7 to 6 before 63,894 rain-soak- ed

and nerve wracked specta-
tors. And to win, the Gophers had
to come from behind doing Just
that on Smith's brilliant
touchdown sprint in the second pe-
riod after Michigan had taken n
six point lead on a touchdown pass
by Tom Harmon earlier in the
quarter.

The Gophers, seconds after halt
ing a Michigan touchdown bid,
had possessionon their own 20. On
the first play Smith flashed off
left tackle, swung toward the side-
lines and was away for the touch
down which gave Minnesota Its
sixth straight win of the season
and its seventh straight win over
Michigan in this famed "Little
Brown Jug" series.

Substitute Joe Mernik, whose
toe beat Northwestern last Satur-
day, calmly kicked the point after
touchdown and that was the
game.

The Gophers kicked out and sec
onds later Harmon returned the
boot, the ball going out on the
Minnesota six yard marker. On
the first play Bill Daley fumbled.
Bob WestfaU recovering for Mich
igan on the Minnesota 5. After two
plays had gained two yards, Har
mon jaunted to his left, then fired
a perfect pass to EvashevBkl, who
took the touchdown toss In the
end-zon-e corner. And a minute
later Harmon, who had successful
ly made 12 after touchdown points
previously this season, missed this
time, the ball fading to the left of
tht uprights.

Pitt ScrapesBy
Carnegie,6--0

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 9 UP)

Highly favored Pitt barely eked
out a 6--0 win over Carnegie Tech
today In 'the 27th renewal of their
backyard grid rivalry.

The Panthers took advantageof
two costly Tartan Injuries in the
third stanzaand marched 72 yards
for their counter. Edgar Jones
skirted end for eight yards and a
touchdown after alternating with
big George Kracum in lugging the
ball down the field. Mike Sekela's
kick for extra point went wide.

You must break the seal

SEALRIGHT! ... to open our
protected bottle

This ADDED PROTECTION is available
to all BANNER MILK patronsat no ex--
HI

teacost!
1 ' West Texas' Favorite Milk

Is Now

, WestTexas'SafestMilk

Rae2r
,

K TASTES BETTER'

CadetPower
BeatsBack
PonyThrusts

DALLAS, Nov. 9 (AP)
Irrepressible John Alec Kim
brough and the marauding
Texas Aggies blew through
the mud. the rainand South
crn Methodist today to nail
down their eighteenthsucces
sive football triumph. 19-- 7.

The Methodists, unbeaten
themselves until this after-
noon's spectacular scrap,
didn't give in until the final
four minutes when the Cad
ets wrapped up their ball
game withl a sorely-neede- d

third touchdown.
Old No. 39, the runaway All- -

America fullback, and a spindly-legge- d

kid named BIU Conatscr
beat back the Methodists. First it
was Klmbrough, then It was Con
atscr as the Aggies Inched on to
wards football Immortality before
27,500 fans.

Twenty two times thisgiant from
the West Texas cattle country bur
rowed through the Methodist line,
gaining 103 yards and personally
accounting for the Aggies second
touchdown with a one-ma- n assault
of 30 yards on eight consecutive
carries.

Conatscr's incredible kicking of
a dripping balL his punt returns
and a burst through the Methodist
line for the first Cadet touchdown
filled In when Klmbrough wasn't
on center stage.

Power was the weapon the Ag-
gies used. Only five times did they
pass, and only two of them were
complete for 22 yards. It was the
171 yards by ground that hurt.

Ray Mallouf, from Oklahoma,
was the Methodist menace, throw
ing 33 passesthat netted166 yards.

Out In front, 13-- but being
threatenedcontinuously, the Aggies
settled everything on two breath
lessbreaksin the last four minutes.

End BIU Buchanan spilled the
ball from MallouTa hands on the
S. M. U 26. End Jim Sterling re
covered on the S. M. V. 14. Klm-
brough drove to the Methodist one
on three slashes and then fumbled

Mallouf recovering.
On the klckout, Jim Thomason,

the Aggies great line-back-er and
blocker, dived at Malloufs swing
ing foot, blocked the kick and End
Jim Sterling dived six feet through
the air on the loose ball in the end
zone for a touchdown. Marion Pugb
missed the point.

Four minutes after the opening
Klckoli the Aggies had splashed
for a touchdown a touchdown set
up by Conatser's marvelous 61 yard
kick that slid out on the Metho-
dist one-yar- d line.

PrestonJohnstonwobbled his re-
turn klckout on the Methodist 38.
Marion Pngn flipped a pass
to End BIU Buchanan on the
Methodist 16. Jim Thomason made
it to the Methodist eight, Klm-
brough powered on to the two and
Conatser felted over rieht tackle
for the touchdown.

Pughmade good on his tenth con
secutive conversion point of the
season.

soon after tho second period
opened the crowded temporary
oieacnera collapsed, spilling hun-
dreds of fans in the mud behind
the south goal line. Play was stop-
ped while fans surged on the field
and ambulances drove to the side
lines. Many were carried out

juauuui Ulrica iinng after a
kick exchange. From the Aggie 33
no cm loose with an archer that
Jim Thomason batted high Into the
air. tumbling across the goal line,
reserve oack Bobby Brown fell
onto the wild ball, snuggled it
close for a touchdown.

Missouri Rolls
Colorado, 21--6

BOULDER, Colo, Nov. 9 UPt
Dr Paul Christman, a special-

ist in the art of throwing a foot
oaii 10 the right places, set up his
first clinic in the mountain coun
try today and made Colorado foot
me bill: Missouri 21, Colorado 6.

ine crowd of 10,000 saw a 6

ball game until the third period
and watched Colorado's Big Seven
champions get a touchdown Jump
on the Big. Six team.

A fins rd punt bv Don Lock.
ard, Colorado halfback from St.
Francis, Kas., put Missouri back
to its five-yar- d line "in the lecond
period. Standing deep In his end
zone Christman, with calm detach-
ment, threw three passesin a row,
all Incomplete. Then halfback
Don Greenwood punted onlv 23
yards.

Leo Stasica, Colorado's
back and leading Big Sev-

en scorer, tossed two good passes
to halfback Vern Miller and punch-
ed right tackle for the marker.

The hall was on Colorado's 27
when Christman whipped a high
one to left end Bob Steuber for the
touchdown.

Missouri's second touchdown,
which Christman scored, was the
reward for a drive. The
Missouri star dodged four or five
C. U. players In dashing the last
nine yards.

Pitching Paul turned catcher to
blaze the way for the third score
Stealing a Colorado pass on the
enemy 43, he slammed through left
guard for 10 yards, then passed to
Jack Uster on the Colorado eieht.
Christman followed with a flankerpass to Harry Ice for tba gift
luucuuuwn.

A small deoosit will hold n
Hem at Barrow's for Christmas de
livery; Make use of Barrow's' Lay.
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ArkansasIs Floored Bv
TheRice Owls, 14 To 7
PorkersGet
BadBreaks
Throughout

FAYETTEV1LLE, Artk.,
Nov. 9 AP) Up and coming
Rico Institute floored the
Arkansas Razorbacks foday,
14 to 7 in a homecoming
game witnessed by 7,000
spectators.

Mystery team of the Southwest,
Rice kept its conference slate
clean by scoring In the first and
last quartersand turned In a minor
upset for tho day.

Fullback Jay Lahon of Arkan
sas fumbled in thefirst and big
Fred Hartman, Rico tackle, pounc-
ed on the ball on the Arkansas10.
Halfback Whltlock Zanderskipped
14 yardsand a moment later plung
ed over for the touchdown from
the two. Price place kicked the
extra point.

The second Rice touchdown was
scored by Halfback Bob Brumlcy
from the Arkansastwo. after Little
Gene Keel starteda mldfleld drive
with a gallop, followed by
a 12 yard pass he fired Into the
arms of Ray Zimmerman, a sub-
stitute wingman. A fifteen yard
penalty for unneccessaryrough-
ness againstArkansasput the ball
on the Porker five, where Brum-Ie- y

pounded over In four tries.
Brumley added the Rice extra

point from placement
Arkansas scored on a fum

ble on tho Rice 16. Halfback
Harold Hamberg shot a rd

pass to End Howard Hlckey, who
was In the end zone. Siralngton
converted for the extra point from
placement.

Arkansas passed 23 times and
completed five for 83 yards. Rice
tossed ten times and completed one
for 12 yards, but the one good aer
ial merely won the ball game.

Okla, Aggies
Swamp Washburn

STILL WATER. Okla Nov. 9 UP)
Tho Oklahoma Aggies beat Off the
persisiem challenge of a game
Washburn team on a muddy ffieldj
today to win 33 to 14 and UefTul
sa University for the lea'ln the
Missouri Valley conference foot
ball title race.

Trailing 13 to 7 at the half, the
Kansans, playing their final game
as a Missouri valley member.
fought doggedly but superior team
strength on the Oklahoma side be
gan to tell and the Aggies began to
roll in the fashion with which they
Degan the season.

Jimmy Reynolds, the nation's
leading ground gainer this week.
returned to the game In the third
arter being held fairly well in
check in the first, and sparked the
Cowboys to two touchdowns that
build the score to 27--

Meanwhile other unbeaten teams
were having their troubles. Al-
though Michigan and Southern
Methodist alone were beaten. Penn
State was tied and Cornell, Bostoi
College, Lafayette and Notre
Dame were none too impressive in
victory.

Its passing attack pretty well
checked, Cornell had to fight every
inch of the way in beating Yale,
21-- Boston College found the go
ing tough In winning from Boston
university by the same score
Notre Dame had to come from be-

hind to whip Navy, 13--7, before
63,000; and Lafayette won only by
the margin of an extra point from
Rutgers, Syracuse held Penn
State to a 13-1-3 draw, the second
draw these two have playaed in as
many years. Alone of the eastern
powers, Georgetown performed up
to expectations, running up a 41--0

count on Maryland.
Two New York teams, Fordham

and Columbia, turned back West-
ern conference opposition. Ford
ham won a dull game from Pur
due, 13--7, while Columbia nipped
Wisconsin, on a fourth quar-
ter touchdown run by Joe Slegel
after a kick had been blocked.
Manhatton won a marathon scor
ing duel from Marquette, 45-4-1, but
Holy Cross was soundly trounced
by Mississippi, 34--7.

Harvard spranga big upset be
fore 60,000 at Philadelphia, hold
lng Penn to a 10-1-0 draw. A fourth
quarter pass, Dave Allerdlce to
Larry Naylor, gave Princetona 14--9

decision over Dartmouth. Army,
after its great showing against
Notre Dame, was beaten by Brown,
13.9. Pitt Just did make the' grade
against Carneeie Tech. 6--0. while
Temple trounced VlUanova, 28--0.

Northwestern, beaten a week
ago by Minnesota, 13-1- moved
back Into the winning column
with a great fourth quarter drive
that burled Illinois. 32-1-4.

Forsan Skids
Coahoma,14-1-3

Forsan's six-ma-n football team
nosed out Coahoma's sextet. It to
I?, Friday afternoon at Coahoma.
Smith, Forsan ground-gaine-r, was
not able to enter the affray be-

cause of injuriea Lacking In the
Coahoma lineup were Baker and
Tonii, also on the ailing list.

Cowley, Forsan pQwerbouss,
chalked up both tallies for the
rmiorx,

&
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Hurdle Tough Opposition In The
-

Push For Gridiron Championships
By HERB BARKER

NEW TORK, Nov. D. UP) Min
nesota,Texas A. and M. and Stan-
ford hurdled formidable opposition
In their sweep toward sectional
football championships today but
other unbeaten leaders, particular-
ly In the east, suffered severe
losses In prestige.

Minnesota, clashing with Mich
igan in a struggleor unbeaten,un
tied giants before a record crowd
of 63,894 at Minneapolis, hammered
out a 7--6 victory and virtually
clinched the Western conference
championship. Texas A. and M.
met its most dangerousSouthwest
conference rival, SouthernMethod-
ist, and won 10--7. Stanford, inter-
collegiate football's most amazing
outfit this season, overcame Wash-
ington's 10--0 lead and tripped the
Huskies, 20-1- to gain an appar-
ent stranglehold on the Pacific
Coast title anda berth in the Rose
Bowl Hew Tear's Day.

Indiana, paced by Hal Hursh,
walloped Michigan State, 20-- but
Iowa's Hawkeyes were beaten by
Nebraska, heirs-appare-nt to the
Big Six title, 14-- Oklahoma took
a Big Six conference decisionfrom

Irish Down

Naw,13--7

In Hot Finish
BALTIMORE, Nov. D UP) The

Navy's anti-aircra-ft guns Jammed
late in the fourth quarter today
and the fighting Irish of Notre
Dame continued their victorious
march with a 13 to 7 victory In a
game which for the final 13 min-
utes kept 63,000 spectators in a
pop-eye-d frenzy.

The Middles had come from be
hind midway in the final quarter
to take a 7 to 6 lead on a
touchdown sprint by Wes Gebert,
followed by a successful conver
sion by Bob Leonard, and the near-
ly 2,600 blue-coate-d Midshipmen
went wild.

Then it happened, and a dazed.
befuddled Navy team still is rub
bing Incredulous eyes.

Starting on their 22. the Irish
opened up their air attack. First
it would be Steve Juzwik passing
to Saggau, then Saggau passing to
Steve Juzwik, then Saggau passing
to Bob Hargrave,or Ray Elbi.

They reached the Navy's four,
then saw their drive suddenly bog
before a Navy team which knew
not when to quit. Fourth down
found the Irish back on their sev
en, but the expected pass failed to
materialize. Instead Saggau skip
ped wide aroundhis right end and
crossed the goal standing up. Milt
Piepul place-kicke- d the goal which
ended all Navy hopes.

N'Western Blasts
Illinois, 32-1- 4

EVANSTON, UK, Nov. 9 UPt
The upset game of the Western
conferenco football season was In
the making for 43 thrilling min-
utes today before Northwesternex
ploded its dynamite in the final
period to come from behind and
defeatIllinois, 32 to 14.

Trailing 14-1-3 at the start of the
last period, the Wildcats struck
with terrific force on the ground
to register three touchdowns, wear
down the tiring mini and turn the,
game into a rout. Tba fifth vic-
tory of the season for Northwest-
ern was witnessed by 83,000 spec-
tators.

NEW MEXICO HAZZLE.
DAZZLE NM AGGIES

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M, Nov. 0
UPi New MexicjO university's le

clicked today and the
Lobbs struck four times In 11 min-
utes of the third quarter defeating
their ancient rivals, the New Mex-
ico Aggies, 39--6, before a home-
coming crowd of nearly 6,600.

Avery Monfort showed the Ag
gies a pair of slick heels anda cou-
ple of wobbles about the hips to
reel off a rd touchdown Jaunt,
took Morrlssey's pass lor
another, and lateralled to tod
Bogren, for a third. The Aggies
score came on the second play of
the fourth quarter, A bad pass
from the Lobb center, was recov
ered fpr the Aggies by end Parker
on the Lobo's five. Halfback Joe
"Pepe" Block circled, ri eiyi tor
ike' score.

oris

Kansas 14-- Missouri knocked
over Colorado, 20-- Detroit earned
a 3--0 victory over Texas Christian
on a fourth quarter field goal by
Ted Pavelec. Tulsa stopped Catho
lic, 1Z--

Jimmy Nelson's kicking paved
the 'way for Alabama a 13--6 victory
over Tulano aa other Southeastern
conference engagements saw Flor--I
Ida upset Georgia. 18-1-3; Kentucky
trounce Georgia Tech, 26-- Mis
sissippi State turn back Louisiana
State, 22-- 7. Tennessee unbeaten
and untied, ran up a 40--0 count
on Southwesternof Memphis.

Davidson held Duke to a 13-1-3

score for one half arid then suc
cumbed, 46-1-3. Wake Forest ral
lied to whip North Carolina State,
20-1-

Surprises marked the far west
ern program as Oregon trounced
U. C L. A., 18--0 and California
overturnedSouthern California, 20--
7. Oregon Stateran up a 21--0 count
on Washington State.

Utah buried Wyoming, 34--7; Den-
ver walloped Brlgham Young, 9--0,

and Colorado State nipped Utah
State, 13-1-2, in Big Sven contests.

SoonersSink
Kansas,13--0

LAWRENCE, Kas., Nov. 9. UP)

A pair of punt-drun- k Big Six foot
ball teams sloshed up and down
a muddy field three and a half
quarters today before Oklahoma
struck twice to defeat Kansas, 13
to u.

For more than three-fourth- s of
the way kicking the soggy ball
was the best attacking weanon
Then in the final period Oklahoma
forgot it was raining even if the
soaked 4,000 spectators couldn't,
and began passing.

A shovel pass behind the line of
scrimmage from Huel Hamm to
Orvllle Mathews, netted the first
touchdown, and the same combina
tion worked the slippery oval to
scoring territory a few minutes
later with JohnnyMartin plunging

Big fastest men in
or out of a football uniform, swung
around his own left end after
catching the pass on the Kansas

m
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Bruin Line
SlashedBy

Layden
AUSTIN, Nov. 0 (AP)

On' the line-slashi- drives
of Fullback Pete Layden,
who scored both touchdowns
tho University of Texlas
Longhorns battled to a ld-- u

triumph over a stubborn
Baylor University team here
today.

The victory was tho Steers' sec-

ond to two defeats In Southwest
conference play.

Ably assisted by Jack Craln who
got off several spine-tingli- runs
In splto of slippery footing, Lay-
den crashed through the tough
Baylor line for Texas' touchdowns
In tho first and final periods.,

A crowd of 13,000 watched Mal-

colm Kutner, rangy Texas end,
block a Baylor punt to spark the
Longhorns' first drive. Vernon Mar
tin, sub back, recovered on the
Bear 18.

Layden passed to Kutner whe
was nailed on tho Bruin 11, then
plowed through for four and finally
crashed through right tackle tc
score standingup. Craln kicked the
extra point.

Shortly after the last period
started, Layden raced wide for 27
and Noble Doss plunged twice to
place tho ball on tho Bear 42. A
Steer penalty cost IB but Craln
worked it back to the Baylor 47.

Then Layden shot a long one
sideways to Doss who was downed
on the Bear 29. Crain cracked left
tackle for 13, a pass lost ground
and It was Layden again who rip
ped over guard to the Bruin 7 and

down.
It took him two tries to plunge

over for the marker. Crain's place
ment for point was blocked by
Center Bob Nelson who turned in
great game for the losers.

Texas gained 143 yards rushing
to the Bruins' 115 and 69 by the
pass route to their opponents 44
Baylor tried 18 aerials and com-
pleted four to 25 and six for the
Longhorns. The Bruins returned
kicks for an aggregate of 99 yards
while the Steers got 77.

Jack Lummus and Guard
Pat Mickler were shining lights in
a hard fighting Baylor line while
Wlngmen Jesse Hawthorne and
Kutner, Center Glenn Jackson and
Tackle Stanley Mauldln starred
along Longhorn forwards.

LrONES LEADS ACC TO
WIN OVER BILLIES

ABILENE, Nov 9. UP) Thur--
mon (Tugboat) Jones, high scoring
luuoaca,and his teammate Johnny
Owen combined to give Abilene
nristlan college 20--0 victory

over Daniel Baker here today In
a homecoming grid game.

Third among the nation's scorers
through last week, Jones added
eight points to boost his season's

to 71 points.
Owen scored two of the ACC

touchdowns.

41 and hiked for the west sidelines.
A tremendous block by Marvin
White opened up a passage way
and the youngster splashed to the
counting station.

Kansas, beaten 53 to 2 by Ne
braska three weeks ago, surprised!
oy noiaing the rugged Sooners at
DBV Until ttiA flnnl n..l.J A !.

took the ball on downs on It's own
line and again in the third

fumble on the threehelped them
out.

from four yards out. Mathews, onejeno-of-- ths first quarter' Kansasox me Six's
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SOUTHWEST
Texas A, & M. 19, .8: At V.' 77
Texas 13, Baylor 0. - ,

Rice 14, Arkansas7.
Oklahoma A. A M. 33, Washbun

H- -

Tulsa 12, Catholic 6.
Southwestern 14, McMurry 13.
Now Mexico U. 39, New Mcxlci,

Aggies 6.

Abilene Christian 20, Daniel Bak--
er 0.

EAST
Brown 13, Army D,

Cornell 21, Ynlo 0.
Penn State 13, Syracuse 13 (Tie),
Temple 28, Villanovn 0.
Princeton 14, Dartmouth 0.
Pittsburgh 0, Carnegie Tech 0.
Harvard 10, 10

(Tie).
New Tork university 12, Frank

0.
Georgetown 41, Maryland 0.
Manhattan43, Marquette 41.
Mississippi 34, Holy Cross 7, ,

Fordham 13, Purdue 7,

Columbia 7, Wisconsin 6.
Boston collego 21, 'Boston univer

sity 0.

Bucknell 0, George Washington
(Tie).
Rhode Island Stato 13, Connecti-

cut 12.

Delaware 14, Penn Military 7.
Swarthmore 18, Drcxel 0.
Trinity 6, Amherst 0.

New Hampshire 14, Tiiffts 0.
Norwich 38, Vermont 7. i
West Virginia Wesleyan 19, Beht-an- y

(W. Va.) 7.

Cincinnati (Ohio) 7, West Vlr.
glnla 7. (Tie).

SOUTH "

Alabama 13, Tulano 6.
Auburn 21, Clemson 7."
Florida 18, Georgia 13.

Kentucky 26, Georgia Tech 7.

Mississippi State 21, Louisiana
State 7.

Vanderbilt 20, Sewanee0.

Tennessee40, Southwestern
(Tenn.) 0.

Duke 46, Davidson 13.
Virginia Tech 38, Furman 21.1
Wake Forest 20, North Carolina

State 14.

Richmond 14, North Carolina 13.

South Carolina 20, KansasState
13.

Virginia 20, Washington and Lee
6.

William and Mary 46, Randolph-Maco-n

6.

Stetson 7, Wofford 7 (Tie).
Mississippi college 26, Mercer- - 6.

Chattanooga 14, Centre 9.
MIDWEST

Minnesota 7, Michigan 6.

Northwestern 32, Illinois 14.j.
Nebraska 14, Iowa 6. -
Detroit 3, Texas Christian 0. "

Iowa State 7, Drake 6.
Oklahoma 13, Kansas0.
Virginia Military 20, Washing-

ton University (Mo.) 13.
Indiana 20, Michigan State e.'
Emporia Kas.V Teachers M,

Wichita 7.

N. Dakota 13, S. Dakota 0. '
Western Reserve 6, Ohio U. 0.
Dayton U. 13, Xavier 0.
Indiana 20, Michigan State 0.
Mornlngslde 21, North Dakoti

State 13.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Missouri 21, Colorado 6.

Utah 34, Wyoming 7.
Denver 9, Brlgham Young 0.
Utah State 12. Colo. State 13.

FAR WEST
Montana 28, Idaho 18.

California 20, So. California 7.
Stanford 20, Washington 10.
Oregon 18, U. Calif. atUA.0.
Oregon State 21, Wash. State 0.

African natives treasurea small
stone which they apply to snake-
bites in the belief it sucks out the
poison.
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RESULTS
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rifle, and ammunition you could, pos-
sible want . . . and our staff Is always
ready to aid you n your selection of
theproper equipment!

Stop-I-n This WeekAnd SeeOur Big Hunting Values

Deer Season Opens Saturday
We Have Everything You NeedTo Complete Outfit-Inclu-ding

License

TheHunter'sFavorite . . , Quality At A Fair Price

Big Spring Hardware Co.

'Wh gsgEaymaafeM 8t'wirfgiirf wywjwrBnf

Martta,

Pennsylvania

Your

Store
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HopesOn Qrid Monday
FairWeather
PredictedFor
AngeloTilt

Big Spring high school's
hopesfor a championship in
district A will be put to
the first crucial test sincethe
Steersmoved intd first place
position when San Angelo
comes over for a bit of play.
Provided the Longhorns take
this tilt, there are only two
more hurdles between them
and the title, namely Sweet-
water and Abilene.

At tho presentwriting skies arc
clear, tho air has a snap to It, and
prospects for a proper showing of
Big Spring's gridiron might are
looking good for Monday after-moo-n,

when Bon Angelo's Bobcats
' attemptto knock the Steers out of

tho front seat at Steer stadium.
Monday afternoon.

Coach Pat Murphy will be
Inc his grldsters into a game that
could ha considered a clnchMo end

Tickets for tho San Angclo-Bl- g

Spring football gomo will bo
on sole at tho school tax office
Monday morning. Reserved scat
ducats will bo sold for $0.70.

FrogramswlU bo offered to the
fans for five cents. AU proceeds
from the program sales will go
Into a fund for a camera and
projector recently bought by the
athletic department.

favorably for them if the opponent
v, aa any other teambeside San An-
gelo. So far this year, tho Felines
have shown anything but a scoring
punch. But, for some reason, may-
be the color of tho Big Springers'
uniforms or just their general at-

titude, tho lads from the banks of
the Concho are on the record as
being the crew that gives the n,

the most trouble
Coach Harry Taylor's Cats are

just about even-Steph- in regard
to weight but appear to lack the
drive that has been a feature of
Big Spring's attack. Both clubs
are shy on consistentpassing abil-

ity, although Big Spring took Its
most crucial gome so far this sea
son with a UJruat through the air,
shelling Midland with a hurl that
won, 6 to 0.

Fullback. Hill, San An- -

geloan, has been carryylng a large
fcjhare of the powerhouse chords
against the opposition. Another
man that can be considered a
threat from any sectorof the field
plan Angelo Captain Chase,

quartet.

n

Matched against Clifton Patton,

I

1

1 4- -
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Looking 'em Over
With Jack Douglas

A source known to this departmentreportsconsiderable Iro among
Ijomesa fans In regard to officiating during tho Lnmesa-MIdlan-d Hit.we were In the midst of imlnr flamo ,i uim,Hiin. .1 t,it. .
still In the dark, to Wcstbrook, thereforedid not see the point In qucs--

Thls man's town Is plenty sore," our Informant relates. "Thegame was a referee steal. In the first place, tho clipping pen-
alty of a passerIs very unusual . . . Never In my life have I griped
abouton official of a ball game, but tho ono today stank to high heav-en . . . Not a slnile time todnv did h vm 14. TmM t.w. t, halt
tho farthorcst point of advance, but If the baU-carrl- was rushedback the ball was placed at that point If your paperpublishes tho
truth In news. It will let It be known that Ui mm tnnv n
ii??? Vi" T10 fame todalr wn strangelyreminiscent of the game at
S. " JvaT wnon ,onB lourwi quarter enabled the MidlandBulldogs to win. Todav It wns too much nfm."Personally, we hae only seen one case In which wo felt therewasa flagrant nbuso of an official's authority, and that was In a coUego
guiuu Bviiio yearn ago.

Big Spring will go Into Monday's game with San Angelo's foot-
ballers with everything In their favor and Is, regardlessof worries
about her hex, overconfldence, Injuries and teamsout hunting scalps,
to be considered tho favored one. But, upsets do happenand the
Armistice Day gnmo Is no exception. We don't know exactly whst
has happened to tho Bobcats, but they stand a mighty good chnnre
of shaking off what ever alls them when they prance out on Steer
stadium.

Maybe we're wrong, Jut It Is Sweetwater over Odessa and Big
Spring over San Angelo In tomorrow's conference games for our
money.

Texas ranks sixth In the United Statesfor duck hunting, accord-
ing to figures released by tho TJ. 8. Fish nnd Wildlife Service, taut
jenr, n total of 63,460 migratory waterfowl stamps were sold. 1,111,560
hunters purchased tho $1 duck stamps which must be carried by nil
waterfowl hunters oor sixteen years of ngc. The stamp must lie in
the hunters'possessionwhen they are In the held.

Deer seasonfor Texas will open the morning of November 10. A-
lready prospective hunters of Uie buck are getting their gear In trim
for the yearly businessof outsmartinga touchy, leery deer. And, a
largenumber off nlmrods are forced to come backwith the realization
that just because a thing wears n tall and sprouts horns Is no sure
Blgn that It can't out-thin- k a man.

d righb tackle in the Steer
line, is Left Tackle Barret, packing
20S pounds of potential crushing
power.

Probable starting lineups
Big Spring

No Player Fos. Wt.
42 Graves . . . . LE 160
32 Rush LT 185
36 Barton LG 175
45 Kasch C 175

50 Battle RG 149
46 Patton RT 210
38 Stewart RE 165
21 Brummett LH 155

41 Collins RH 160

33 PreBlcy . FB 165

35 Bostick QB 155

San Angelo
No Player Pos Wt.
79 Caaon .LE 152

98 Barrett ,...LT 205
91 Allen LG 170

82 Sandlin C 156

92 Mertz RG 172
93 Cunningham RT 166

89 Turner RT 168

76 Dodson LH 151

68 Cope RH 140
98 Hill FB . 182

87 Chase QB 164

In Flanders' Fields the
poppies blow

Iteticeen the crosses,rote.
on row . . ."

Iowa State Ekes Out
7--6 Win Over Drake

AMES, Iowa, Nov. 9. UP) Iowa
State eked a close one over
Drake, 7 to 6, here today on Half
back Paul Darling's point after
touchdown In the second quarter
of a here.

LAMESA, Nov.
Golden Tornadoes have

done It again outplayed a heavier,
more Highly rated team. Midland
had to come from behind at La-me-sa

Friday afternoon to eke out
a 6 to 6 tie with a fighting crew
of Lamesans.

For three quarters of a game
played on a soggy field and
overcast skies, Lamesa took
lead in maneuveringover an ag--

f ?. Straight lines of them ... one in back of another. Aisles

,?H or them . . . aide Dy siae . . . Hiruicumg, iwtiuug, uuuuuig
'-

-. back over the curved brow of the hill. Hundreds of them

; rjtl, . . . thousands . . . neat and white. Uniform. Crosses

W '. '"--
$ each the same each one a tabulator: one man dead . . .

M'1 ,1Ur unknown- And in a tomb at Arlington sleepsanother

'. . , That these dead shall not have died in

vain . . ." We remember that. "... ye break

faith with us who die, we shall not sleep . . ."

We remember (hat, too. And we keep faith . . ,

we keep faith with those who die with those
who sleep row on row in Flanders'Fields;,with

the one"who sleepsalone at Arlington.

X . . That thesedeadshall not have died in vein. . ,- t-

PEACE! Ours to guard. . Our$ to

C . BLOMaHMsWrV
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out

soggy battlo
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9. (Spl.) La- -

mesa's

under
the
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By
12--7

SBiAOnAVES, Nov. 8 (Spl)
Stanton footballers bowed to s,

IS to 7, Friday night In a
game at Seagraves that ended In
an outbreak of hostilities between
fans and playersof both towns,

Stanton drew first Mood In the
gldlron department of the night's
festivities When Guard Cvol Cotes
Intercepteda Seagraves pass and
raced sixty yards for the marker.
Seagraves pushed over for scores
In tho third and fourth frames.
Belcher, Seagraves back, plowed
through for the first touchdown for
tho hosts after & drive put
them in position. Second tally for
Bcagraves came when Fullback
Coates drove across the line to
pick up two yards and the score
after a long1 range aerial thrust
had advanced the ball 39 yards.
JDuo to playing on a rain- -

drenched field, fumbles punctuated
the conflict throughout. Power
drives accountedfor scoring, pass-
ers being unable to handle the ball
with any degree of efficiency.

Friday night's gamo gavo Stan
ton tho first points made thus far
in conference play, although tho
Bisons have marked up two wins,
over Seminole and a game with
Seagravesearlier In tho season, on
me basis or penetrations.

Fans became Ircd by officiating
near the close of the duel and en-
tered Into tho spirit of tho occa
sion with a wild display of fist
throwing which Involved all con-
cerned. Tho sheriff and his depu-
ties were conceded a victory In this
phaso of tho engagement.

OFFICERS SEEK PAIR
OF YOUTHFUL BANDITS

GRAPELAND, Nov. 9 UP) Of
ficers searchedtonight for a small
gray coupe carrying two youthful
bandits in a maze of country roads
northeast of here today.

ine unmasKca youths held up
the cashier of a gasoline corpora'
tion at a loading rack two miles
north of here about 4 a. m. and
fled with some $300 In cash and
several hundred dollars worth of
checks

M.idland Ties
In Last

ARMISTICE DAY

cherishForever!

TexasElectric Company

ttototi Edged
Seagraves'

Gridders,

Lamesa
Minute Surge

Service

gregation of Midland Bulldogs
The Tonrodoes' marker came In
the third canto on a pass from
Futrell, Lamesa quarter, to Full-
back Gus White, who scampered
13 yards for paydirt.

Midland was unable to get loose
for a scoring run until the closing
minutes of the conflict. A combi
nation of completed passes and
penalties assessed against the La-
mesans, plus pne plunge at the
line, gave Midland the points that

GAME STATISTICS
Lamesa Midland

8 First Downs 0
3 Penetrations 2

171 Yards gained Rushing 101
2 for 22 Yds. gnd. psg 12 for 60

103 Total yards gained 1C7

tied up the boll game. With the
ball resting on the line,
Lamesa was penalized fifteen
yards for clipping the passer,
thereby placing Midland on the op-
positions' one yard stripe W. Wil-
liams, Bulldog quarterback,drove
over for the tally. Kick for extra
point was wide.

Lamesa drew more penalties in
this engagementthan has been its
lot throughout the other games
this season.

The first half was a scoreless af-
fair, featuring lung distance punt-
ing by Lamesa and quick kicking
by Midland. In the first quarter
Barnard, regular quarterback,was
injured and for the first time this
season was removed from the field.

At the end of the Initial period,
Lamesa had received the ball on
Its own 33, from where White
broke loose, around his own left
end and picked up 34 yards. At
tempts to hit Into Midland's end
zone failed to give results and the
second quarter ended with Mid
land stopping ths Lamesans for
four downs on the line.

Early In the third period White
kicked from his own 40 to Mid
land's 6, where the ball was killed.
After two strikes at the line failed,
Midland's White kicked out to La- -
mesa's 40. Lomesa's White booted
the ball out of bounds on Mid
land's 2. Midland again kicked out
of the dangerzone to ths 45, where
Qua White took the ball and raced
up the field and placed ths ball
once more on Midland's 2, White
attempted to plow through the
Bulldog Una but lost 10 yards for
his efforts. Futrell then flipped
one to Tvnus on ins --yara strips
and the Lamesans romped over
for the score. White's pass to Mey
er for the extra point was Incom
plete.

Until Midland scored, ths gams
settled down to a punting duel
from were on out. uus wnue iwics
kicked out on Midland's

Leading ground-gaine- r ot ths
performancewas Qus Whits, with
Jaunts of 43, 34, 20, 19, 11, and 10
yards.

Starting lineups:
Lamesa Blair andMeyers,ends;

Morgan and McBrlde, tackles:
Roberts and Oswalt, guards; Car--
mlchael, center; Barnard, quarter
back; cates ana Whits, halves;
Calhoun, fullback.

Midland Lester and Bratton,
ends; Bufflngton and Cocke, tack
les; Hall and Edison, guards;
Renders, center; Williams, quar
ter; White and Bigham, halves;
Kelly, fullback,

Substitutions Lomssa, Futrell;
I1IJI..J Af.m.M AM.M.MH r KT.1IyjullMtta, Ufu, fuming pwn

II Score by pertads:

mMmni . ...,.r...;., t'T-t- l

ONE FOR THE BOOK 6ARNER (GARDEN CITY

BLANKS WESTBROOK, 91-- 0
GARNER, Nov. 0 Something

for ths book took place at Garner
Friday afternoon when the Gar-
ner six-ma-n football team engaged
Wcatbrook'a aggregation, leaders
In district 12 of six-m- football
the leaders were trampled in the
mud, walloped, stunned, etc. by a
Garner hunch that went wild and
plied up a score ot 01 to 0. And,
let us repeat, Wcstbrook Is tho
conference pace-mak- and was
rated favorites In tho game.

To add to ths screwlncss of an
exceptionally peculiar game, Gar
ner made 202 yards from scrim
mage with rushesand passes, ex-

cluding yardage made on touch-
down sprints and races with .Inter-
cepted passes, and Wcstbrook
made 130 yards. Furthermore,
Garner made only five first downs
to the visitors' 3. Judging from
these two seta of statistics, the
Westbrook sextet was not too
heavily outclassed. But, that ono
llttlo Item, the score, makes this a
standout game for anybody's rec-

ord book.
Just to make It a bit more con

fusing; majority of tallies mado by
Garner came aa the result of tho
offensive playing and running
ability of the center, Daughtcry
of all things.

Garner is not yet at the top of
the league standings, a sadly sur
prised Wcstbrook crew still hold--

Rotan To Clash
With Wolves tn

Crucial Contest
COLORADO CITY, Nov. S

Armistice afternoon destination of
a large percentage or uoioraao
City's population will be the foot
ball field at Rotan, where the un-

beaten Colorado City Wolves will
meet Rotan's Yellowhammerg in a
gams which, It is conceded, will
determine the championship of
District 6--

Both teams are unbeaten in con-

ference play, and each has won
four gomes. The Wolves have not
been scored upon in conference
play, although they were defeated
by Monahans 6--0

Roy Allen will captain the
Wolves for the game, and Billy
Wade will be

Probable starting lineup for
Colorado City: Horace Woods and
Wade, ends; Harry Webber and

THE
- -mmaaw

tag ths lead, but thert seem to be
a miner strong indication that the
Garnet crew is with
which to reckon.

Frank Oglesby, the boy who ran
wild against Forsanlast week, was
unable to turn In the style of gamo
usually delivered because,of an in-

jury to his foot received in last
week's

b I g g a t threat
against Garner came In the fore
part of the gnmo when they were
crowding the Garntrltes with a se
ries or passesand rushes. A pass
across tho goal was snagged by
Garners, Chapman, ending west
brooks advance.

The visitors started
attempt to stay out of the blanket
ed row In the fourth period, but
tho move was brought to stand-
still when Garner Coach Turner
put his first team back In and
turned the tide.

and
were standoutperform'

era for the
Starting lineups:
Garner Allred, Mor-

ris, Smith, and Long.
Kite,

Moore, Phillips, and
Jackson.

Flayers scoring
5; 3; Long,

2; Allred, 3; Morris, 1; Smith,

In

Nov. homo--
coming crowd today saw
downed, 14-1-3, by tho

&taf,

CAR

!

something

engagement,
Weatbrook'a

desperate

Quarterback Chapman
Daughtcry

roundelay.

Chapman,
Daughtcry,

Westbrook Anderson,
Lambert,

touchdowns;
Daughtery, Chapman,

Indians Defeated
Homecoming Contest

ABILENE.
McMurry

Southwestern

iAivr--- r

Pirates. Southwestern scored
tho third and fourth periods
turn the trick.

" Tf

m

a

a

1.

9 WP A

In
to

John Burleson plunged over
for the last threo yards In a

march to Southwestern's
first touchdown. Guy Brantley
passed six yards to Dutch O'Nell
for the second score. Robert Mo--
Murrey kicked both extra points.

Fullback Buch Mundy registered
both McMurry touchdowns, travel
ing 10 yards In three plays for the
first and going over from the 11

for tho second. He converted from
placement for one extra point. A
pass try for the first extra point
failed.

Clifton Caffey, tackles; James
Paul Cooper and Henry Fcaster,
guards; Sam Cokcr, center; Jack
McCorkle, Allen, Royce Smith and
Johnny Grubbs, backs.

rrrrm
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TAGS

CITY, 19--8

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 0 Earl
Baker got warmed up after the
halt hore Friday afternoon and
Garden City steamed away to a
19--fl victory over Sterling Clly In
a district 13 six-ma-n football game.

After a passplay had carried for
CO yards, F. Mitchell skirted end
for-th- SterlingCity score and then
kicked goal for the extra points. It
was a quick thrust that gave Sterl-
ing tho lead although Garden City
camped In ths enemy's territory
most of ths Urns.

Striking In the third. Earl Baker
took a pass from Ellis Daves and
scampered 40 yards for the tally.
Shortly thereafter, Baker broke
through the line and was away for
anouicr a scoring run. In
tho fourth canto. Carol Alsun
tossed one to Daves in the end
zone and then heaved on to Tom'
my Cook for the extra point to
wind up the scoring.

Stnrting lineups:
Garden City Position Stcrllnc Cltv
Chaney Abernathy

Left end
Cook Matthews

Center
Daves Churchill

Right end
Baker Broome

Quarterback
F. Cox Mitchell

Halfback
Alsup Sharp

Fullback
Garden City sub, Bedell; Sterl

Ing City, Dawson and Dearlng.

TexaB Club Leads
Fern Keglers Loop

This week's games In Ladlei
Bowling league leave Texas Club
still at the top tn standings with
the threo other entries In the loop
tied for second place. Although the
leading crew was defeated last
Wednesday night. It Is still pacing
tho others by a six gamo margin.

Toby's and Texas Electric were
winners, taking three straight
games from Texas Club and Park
Inn.

Highest score honors went to
Neil Hall with a total of 102 for a
single game and 494 In a threo
game sortcs. Zou Paries came In
second In the series with a total
chalked up of 448.

Texas Electrlo racked up top
ranking for a club In three games
with a grand total of 2231.

NEW LOW-PRIGE-B

OLDS "SPECIAL"
THE QUALITY BARGAIN

EVER PRICE SOLOW . .
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STERLING

BIGGEST

IV YOU are a buyer of low-pric-

seoOldtmobilel now
showing the beautiful big Olds Spe-

cial acar that pufsyou in the fine--
carclass to sure, luxuryandqual-
ity, but keepsyou in the low-pri-

field in Aral coat, operatingcoatand
manfenancfl expenae. Why deny
yourself atyle, the performance,
the you really Want? Why
sacrificethe roominess,the conven-
ience,the comfort thatcan easily
be yours? You invest but a small
plus in money, over cars in the
lowest-pric-e group, but you get in

Ottered with
HYDRA-MATI- C

Optional extra cat!
NO . NO

OpenCounty
RaceFriday

Howard county rural
teamswill go into tho first
of competition Friday.
10, when all but one of te

For
ever try

"no no

of the groups wM pass.
Midway move Into, Cetis

territory, Richland wiH sn--
vade Moore's court. Chalk win
up with Elbow, and Lom wtt
draw a byo.

Second frame "in the two rewU
circuit start January 17. --'

Richland Lorn ax havo'estfjr
boys' quintets white all "oWi'w
have both boys' girls' crews er
tcrsd In" the race. All players Mat
be juniors in age. ,tJ"

(Schedule for first reMU'ef
league: ,5"i ,

November 18, 190
Midway at Centerpolnt.

at Moors.
Chalk at Elbow.
Lomax, bye. ,

November 29, 1944
Elbow at Lomaxr
Moore at Midway.
Chalk at Richland..
Centerpolnt, bye.

December oV'IOIO
Conterpoint "at Moore.
Lomax at Richland.
Midway at Chalk.
Elbow, bye.

December 13, ,19W
Richland at Elbow,
Centerpolnt at Chalk,
Lomax at Midway,
Moore, bye.

December 13, 1040
Chalk at Moore.
Midway at Elbow.
Lomax at Centerpolnt. '

Richland, bye. '

January 9, 1011,
Midway at Richland.
Moore at Lomax.
Elbow Centerpolnt
Chalk, bye.

January 10, 1041
Lomax at Chalk.
Centerpolnt Richland.
Elbow Moore.
Midway, bye.

0

Rlvets now being made load-
ed with so.that they
will 'explode when heated, flatten-
ing out on the Inside.

small deposit hold
Item at Barrow's for Christmasde-
livery. Make ot Barrow's Lay-a-W- ay

Plan adv.

' Vjf
Sr '

OLDS SPECIAL
BUSINESS COUPE

Olds Also asa 110 It. P.
at Price

We're

as

the

so

at

at

at
at

A

Oldsmnblle n hlir la r.

&

FOR SIX

T

Low-Pric- ed Special Available Eight
Slightly Higher

preatige

power nnd dependability. Cora W
and see tile brilliant Olds Special
today compareits feature com-
pare its price comparethe way.fc--
rtaesana Handles. You'll agree tetat
this quality-bui- lt Oldsmobile k
car that you andon-o-wif

OldapricesbeginatS853forSpUl
Business Coupe. prieee

atari 3898, delivered at Jwalng, Michigan, Statetax, optional
equipmentandacceisorioa extra,
grlcee subject change wkkmtt
notice. A OBNBRAL MOTORS VAUM

DRIVE
CLUTCH! . . SHIFT
handling ease beyond anything

you've known, OldsmohUe'a
clutch, shift" Hydru-Matl- o Drive.

basketeer
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will
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Richland

gunpowder

will any
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should

Six Sedan
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.. SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY --,
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WestTexans'"

--SaveOnEarly
Tax Payments
MM Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Nov. D West Texas
owners saved almost $60,--

009 last year by paying their state
taxes early,

A report, by Stnto Comptroller
George II. Shcppard today showed
that discounts on state taxes In 62
"West Texas counties totaled 1.

The total did not Include
discounts on tax payments this
year or savings on county taxes.

Under terms of legislation ap-

proved by the last legislature,
state taxes paid during October
are discounted three per cent; No-

vember, two per cent, and Decern--
l.ik ak Mfltit Th ant-ti- rlln.

counts are allowed by 147 counties
Ilk 4I.A ttflfA

Sheppani's report showed that
In West Texas, property owners
Of Pecos'county saved $8,646 95 by
paying their state taxes early to
lead that region of the state Sec-

ond was Ward county, whero prop-
erty Owners received discounts on
state ad valorem taxes totaling

third was Winkler county,
with discounts amounting to $3,--

108.55,
Other discounts by counties In

eluded:
Ttowson 562.02

Ector 2,708.18
Glasscock ... ., 43889
Howard 2.23181
Martin . 22547
Midland 843 72

Mitchell .. 728.45

Sterling .... 280 95

Most of the West Texas counties
also allowed discounts on county
ad valorem taxes, but no figures
are available In the comptroller's
Office to show the amount of sav-

ing on county taxes

ColoradoVets

To Hold Rites
COLORADO CITY, Nov 9

Keeping their traditional observ-
ances of Armestice Day, Mitchell
county World war veterans will
stand to reveille at 7 o'clock Mo-
nday morning, march downtown to
breakfast at the hotel, and then
disband to reassemble Monday eve-
ning at the Legion hut for their
annual bean feed.

Captain for the day will be H
P. Slagel. The school band, directed
by K P. Rose, will march with
the veteransand attend the break-
fast, '

John E. Watson Is to be master
of ceremonies for the breakfast.
The program will feature music
by Colorado City Cowhands and
singing of wartime songs with
Harry Ratllff leading and Mrs W.
ft, Martin accompanying. Bun

, Pritchett, Leroy Gressett, and Jack
Helton are in charge of breakfast

''arrangements.
Speaking on "What Armistice

'Cay Means to America Today,"
pJoTnT'"MrWorrelI, local attorney

and World war veteran,will be the
principal speakerat the bean feed,
which will begin at 8 o'clock The
bean feed' program committee Is

-- Thos. R., Smith and Judge A F
King.

Cotton 'Factor Down
But AcreageSame

Howard county's cotton factor
'with 655 extra acres disttluuted
over farms of the county, now

, stands at 37,63 per cent of crop
land.

The acreagetotal Is 64,411. which
is ot only about 21l"acres us com
pared to the factor being down bj
nearly one per cent Induction of
new acreage was believed to br
responsible for the reduction of
the acreagefactor while the lota
acreage remained almoststatic

A smaH deposit will hold any
item at Barrow's for Christmas de-

livery. Make use of Barrow's Lay-la-W-

Plan now adv.
-- K

Schedules
TAP Trains Kaatbound

No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7.25 a. m.
No. 6 llllO p. m. 11:30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Wo 11 1:00 p. m. 8. 1!1 p. m.
Kb. T .......7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m., Bums
. , EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
9 S:0S a. m. a. m.

,6:36 a. m. 6 11 a. m.
;36 a. m. 9:45 a. m.

'J! p. jn. 3:25 p. m.
W;4Q p. m. 10:45 p. m.

WESTBOUND
JM:13 a.m. 12:18 a.
Vi:ea a. m. 4.00 a. m.
Jf!f:44 a, m. 9:55 a. m.
TM-- V. m. 3:10 p. m.
lit'-- p. hi. 7:54 p. m.
II .'' NOBTIIBOUND
1,8:411 a.p. 9:45 a. m.
f J:19 p. m. 8:50 p. m.
(r'T:W p. m. 8:00 p. m.

. SOUTHBOUND
'2.-- a. m. 7:15 a. m.
,: a, m, 10:15 a. m.
HM p. n. 9:25 p. m.
M:M p. m. 11:00 p. m

rMtoeoaa
Arrive Dtpart

I a 7:11 p. ra"
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RecreationNews
Hlshlleht of entertainment for

playgrounds last week, was a Sat-

urday morning visit by Bill Elliott,
cowboy movie star. J. IC Hendrlx
Intorduccd the star to all the chll
dren at the various playgrounds,
and Elliott was kept busy auto
graphing for his admirers.

Music depnrtment of the program
Is planning a Christmas dramatic
program'wlth nil music classesco
operating. Last week outstanding
piano and guitar work for pupils
were Lex JamcS,Jr., Edwin Morris,
Nctda Grant, Dorothy Hodges and
Jano Hansel. Five new class mem
bers were listed.

Children from the Blrdwcll park
were honor guests at the Junior
Music club Wednesday at 4 p. m.
and gave readings, vocal solos,
ducts and piano solos. Participat-
ing were James Holley, Roy

fc"8 Smlth and Charles
lm

Winter activities were discussed
at the recently opened Hartwells
unit. Plans were made fof open-
ing a basketball court, shuffle
board, dominoes,ping-pon- g, aerial
darts, checkers and other games,

FannieSue Hall, Maxlne Chance
and Frances Blgony stood out In
Blrdwcll playground basketball
last week. Dee Bender, Kenneth
Barnes and Morris Chance excelled
in fnothnll. nnd Elmer Clinton And
tioucn riuccKeiiuori wero cnamps
In washer and horse shoe pitching,
On a rndio program presented Fri-
day by this playground wcro Roy
Dunne Smith, Frances Bigony,
Dorothy Majors, Fannie Sue Hall,
James Holloy, Clnrlse Petty and
Zocberta Worrcn. Mrs. R. E.
Blount assisted in the program.

Good work has been done by
Louie Pntton, Dorothy Bell Bris
coe, Bernlce Pntton, Betty Joe
Barnes, Nclda Smith and Delia
Jane Kirkland in the ABC park
paper doll club.

Donations of magazines were
made recently to the ABC reading
room by Dr J. H. Parrott and
Earnest Wisdom. Many children
are using magazines and books In
preparation of their school work.

Bad weather accounted for In
creased popularity of bingo, pick
up sucks, dominoes, arts and crafts
and amateur boxlnc at the same
park. Uniquo articles made dur
ing the week were: photograph al-
bum, Blllle Joe Wcathcrly; school
note book, Florene Daylong, Twen--
ty-ri- Hiking club members made
the weekly Jaunt for nature ex-
ploration. Besides there were con-
tests won by JohnnieHooper. Rich
ard Wlenkauf, George Wlcnkauf
and Andy Daylong.

fc,ast Side park winners were
Willie B. Moore, Joe Klnnon, Imo-- ,
gene Barrington, Clay Wooten.
'Marshall Stewart. Ruth Barrlni?- -

ton. Chester McSwoln, Melvin
Logan nnd Olen Lee Brazzel

Picture painting, color matching.
etc, were first week activities for
the Mexican Plaza art club Mem
bers will compete for best art
work. They are Jenny Martinez,
Elvla Mata. JesusMartinez, Lewis
Mnncha Maria Martinez, Alcario
Moncado, Maria Mata, Llandro
Sanchez, FrancisesHernandez A
variety of pames weic Plaza fea-
tures The wiener roast set for
Friday was postponed until Nov
15 The Plaza group will present
a radio piociam at 5 45 p m. Nov
22 over KBST

Colorado Plans
C. Of C. Banquet

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 9
Plans for the annual banquet of
the Coloiado City chamber of corn--

metce continue to go forward, with
the definite dato still pending the
convenience of a speuker yet to
be announced The banquet will 'be
held some time In the early part of
December

Di R D Bridgford, ietlring
president, has been chosen by di
rectors to act as master of cere-
monies

Committees are as follows
Speakei and program Dr. Bldg-for-

Hany Ratllff. Walter W.
Whlpkey, and Jack Helton; dec-
orations and arrangementsJoe
Earnest, Roy Davis Coles, and Dr.
Harry A Logsdon, ticket Bales J.
Ralph Lee, C W Cook, and E. A.
Warner

AT THE

ChurcheS
ST. MAUV'S ESflCOl'AL

Church School 9.45 o'clock.
Morning Prayer and Address 11

o'clock.
Miss Reta Debenport's adult

Bible Class Invites you to be with
them during the church school
period.

The morning service will be con-

ducted by Seth H. Parsons. Visi-

tors find a cordial welcome at St
Mary's

WKSLKY MKT1IODIST
12th and Owen
J. A. Knr.lUh, Pastor

Church school, 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 0:30 o'clock.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock.
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service will meet at 2:30
o'clock Tuesday at the church.
Choir rehearsal will be held at 7
o'clock Tuesda; evening. Prayer
service will be at 7:30 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening.

Librarian's Red Barrel
RestocksShelves Quickly

WEST HARTFORD, Conn. (UP)
Library officials felt that many
persons neglected to return over
due books because they were em
barrassed in having kept them so
long. So, they placed a little red
barrel on the library steps and an-
nounced that delinquents could re
turn the books at night, without
being seen, without paying a fine,
and no questions asked.

In two weeks $120 worth ot
books, soma of them taken out
more than eight year ago, were
dropped Into the barrel. One book

THE
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soTcrnl buildings of the FHnt plant
and right center t frottp of new car
division Dreearatonr to release to

Maine Starch Plants
At PeakProduction

PRESQUEISLE. Me. (UP) Co
operating In the federal starch di-

version program, 31 Aroostook

wm4ARt
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areshown,whHe hi the foreground
are under way to the shipping

the eomoanv'si dealer organization.

county s(arch factories) art work-
ing to capacity, using approxi-
mately 13,000 barrels of No. 2 po-

tatoes dally.
The county plants are producing

95 per cent of the nation's starch
supply.

i

wUmfimm .' - i

Several other plants may be re-

opened to meet the starch demand.
Except for a factory In New Or
leans and one In Minnesota, north
ern Maine contains all the starch
manufacturing facilities In the
nation.
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Rocky Mountain Park
Draws Record Crowds

ESTES PARK, Colo. UP)
Officials of Rocky Mountain Na-

tional Park have announced that
627,847 tourists from 48 statesvis

jtprinjr, Ta,lundajr, Not.

WmmiM

ited the park before early October
this year. The total registration in
1939 previous high year was 609,-00- 0.

Automobile traffic through the
nark nates was 183.653 cars. Park
officials attributed part of the in-

crease to the European war.

THERE IS NO MYSTERY TO

WANT-A- D RESULTS
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YOU DON'T NEED a magnifying glassor a flashlight to see the results Herald

Want-Ad- s bring. Thereareno mysterious clues or puzzling circumstances.Every-

thing is "quite elementary." Eachad run is adapted to the person's needs. Then

they arecheckedagainstthe long list of illuminating statistics uncoveredby local

research. Then the ad is checkedfor tim elinessand wording . . . and is sentto the

pressroom. . . ready'to go to work! Now's the seasonfor buying and selling. Now

is the time for you to ru nnt-A- d!
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rWtiVn FuturesU
To Season'sHigh

vT)tr fciW, ft (Mlm'
tot, futures weathered heavy eU

Ing today and advanced to- - the
highestprices forlhe season,dos
ing up 0 to B points.

Demand irom iraue anu uui --

terosts reflected heavy turnover ot
cotton textiles and a acsire ny
short sellers to cover.

Southern and leading apot
houses bombarded the ring with
selling orders.

Worth Streetcloth oroKers esu
mated the week's business In print
cloths ran to more than 200 per
cent of current output.

Exports Friday 10,940 bales' sea--,
son so far 413,54f Port receipts
12,727. Port stockB 8,050,660.
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ParentsTo Visit
SchoolsDuring

EducationWeek
Annual "observance of American

Education week will begin Sunday,
lasting throughout the week arid
during ,lh! time the schools will
report to .the people In concert re-

garding their alms, achievements
and needi.

The national week waa begun In
1931 after the World war draft
found '20 per oent Of the mon ex-

amined to bo Illiterate. Member!
of tho newly formed American
Legion Wlihcd v to help correct
these, conditions and mw In this
situation an opportunity to serve
their country after the war. They
consulted with the officers of tho
NationalEducationassociation and
the United StatesOffice of Educa
tion wh'b sponsored the week with
tho Loclon. In1 1038 tho National
Congress of, parents and Teachers
became the fourthofficial national
sponsor.

From a small beginning, It Is
estimatedthat 8 million parent
and other' citizens visit their
schools each November during
this week and loam about mod-
ern school practicesand consult
with teachers concerning prog-
ress of their children. Better
schools, better understood, nro
tho result.
Locally the P--T. A. Council will

offer a prize for tho school hav-
ing tho largest number of visitors
In relation to tho number of fami-
lies represented by the school.
There will also bo special programs
before each'of the four service
clubs during the week.

Each day during tho observance
reports Will be made through The
Herald on the number of visitors
to each school, W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent, pointed out

The dates for Book Week this
year coincided vlth Education
Week and will also, be observed.

With no cither agency more
Vital to tho well being of Amer-
ican democracya no other cause
Is moro deserving of special con-
sideration by the American peo-
ple' one n, jcu, educators point
tut
The fiecifia objectives are to In

ereaso public understanding and
appreciation of the schools; to
encourage parents to visit schools
at least once annually; to secure
participation of the people In im-
proving the schools; to give pupils
an appreciationof what the schools
are lolng; to encourage civic
groups to give consideration to
ducatlon; and to provide an an-

nual period of special emphasisin
ill-ye-ar programs of educational
Interpretation.

A small deposit will hold any
item at Barrow's for Christmas de-
livery. Make use of Barrow's Lay-a-W-

Plan now adv.
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BANANAS BRING BONANZ AAmericans' taste for bananas being what It Is. some
20,000,000 bunches arc handled annually at New Orleans, where these beltshelp speed up loadtnr.

GeneralStaff Preps
For Brownwood Move

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 0 UP)

Major General ClaudeV. Birkhead,
commander of the 36th division,
said tonight members of the gen-

eral staff would go on duty In San
Antonio Tuesday to prepare for
removal of the division to Brown- -
wood's Camp Bowie.

Tho 111th quartermaster regi
ment will leave Austin on Nov. 28
and division headquarters will
move here Dec. 2, the commanding
officer said.

Advance detachments and the
supply companies of each regi
ment will leave their homo sta
tions on Dec. 1 and the main body
of troops will leave their home
stations on Dec. 4.

A total of 12,000 men will begin
complete training on Dec. 9. This
total will be increased to 18,000
men by volunteers, General.Birk
head said.

In addition to Texas national
guardsmen, 7,600 regular army
troops and the 113th cavalry of the
Iowa national guard will be quar
tered here.

Sixty per cent of the adults of
Korea are Illiterate.
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CentersFor Army

Camps Suggested
HOUSTON, Nov. 9 Recommen-

dation for an expanded program
to meet the challenge of changed
and changing world conditions aris-
ing from tho world war will be
presented when messengers repre-
senting Texas' 750,000 Baptists
meet here In the denomination's
65th annual convention Nov. 12-1-6.

What steps to be taken by Texas
Baptists to tako advantageof the
"unprecedented opportunity and
obligation" of the times will be
recommended by Dr. R. C Camp-
bell of Dallas, executive mission
secretary, in his annual report to
the convention.

An of $26,000 to be
used in and maintain
Ing religious centers near army
training camps in Texas will be
among the proposals madeto the
convention, which will be urged
also to become aware
of world-wid- e for
Christian service to peoples crush
ed by the of war.
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appropriation
establishing

increasingly
opportunities

circumstances

allzed in Central and
South and home mis-

sions tho United and Its

An budget will be pro
posed. of 150 headod
by Dr. George W. Tructt of Dal-
las, propose that

be raised 1041 and
creased far five yearsun-
til budget of
a year reached.
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immediately
America, on

In States
possessions.

enlarged
A commltteo

Is expected to
$1,200,000 In in

annually
an annual 11,600,000
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PerfectsCarburetor
Runs Water

INMnfMERNOMAFT
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DALLAS, Nov. 9 UP) Perfection
of a carburetor that enables an
ordinary engine to operate on
gasses produced from water was
announced herotodny by Inventor
xieiiry uaui uarreii, reurca cnier
of Dallas' signal and fire alarm
system.

After testing his carburetoron a
truck here for a few weeks Gar-
rett said he will attempt a non
stop irip 10 incw xorK uuy "on a
tankful of water." He explained
that chemical reaction breaks the
water up into component parts of
hydrogen and oxygen, cousins

Emphasiswill be placed also on I the motor to operate on the cxplo--
Imlsslon to be of gasses In the cylinders.
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Lames To Open
Red CrossCall

LAMESA, Nov. P. (8pl.)-D- aw-

son county chapter ot the Amer-
ican Red Cross will launch,tts 24th
annual Red Cross roll call Thurs
day with a breakfast session for
workers.

Boy Scout troops have been busy
this week cooperating with Red
Cross by distributing placardsand
literature through .alt the business
district. Local churches will have
special mention of Red Cross In
services Sunday,

Fifty Laraesa women are to mako
tho drive In tho city Thursday
with Mrs. C E. Cameron In charge.

Organization details have been
completed with theso listed at
workers in various places: Henry
Norrls, courthouse; Blaine Wig-
gins, city hall; O. M. Roberts,
primary and elementary schools:
V. Z. Rogers, high school; Owen
Taylor, postofflce; C I Schmidt
and M. E. Barron, banks; Dr. X
C. Loveless, Dr. N. n. Price, Dr.
Sam Z. Frailer, Dr. W. H. Dunn,
Dr. O. L. Mcllroy, and Dr. Hall
Culler, hospitals and clinics; P. A.
Norris, oil mill; J. H. Harp, com
press; BUI Whlta and Bub McDon
aid, gins.

Quota for the chapter is $550,
and for the past three years La- -

mesa has mot tho quota. W. L.
Marr, mayor, Is chapterchairman;
Raymond Leo Johns, publicity
chairman; Vernon Bryant, accl
dent prevention; James Sumptcr,
first old; Leslie Pratt, g;

Mrs. Eddlo Guynes, junior Red
Crossr and Carl Baldwin, disaster.

CORD1ISSION GRANTS
HEATINC OIL BIDS

AUSTIN, Nov. 9. UP) The Texas
railroad commission today took
cognizance of cold weather In
granting a request for more heat
ing oil crude.

Chairman Lon A. Smith and
Member Ernest O. Thompson sign
ed an order allowing operatorsIn
the Eureka field, yielding crude
of heavy heating content, to pro
duce their wells through the re
maining shutdown days In

Earlier, Smith added his slgna
ture to an order exempting the
Cayuga field in Anderson county
from the shutdowns since the
field's output was furnishing na
tional defense projects In Florida
and North Carolina with asphalt.
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MISSING: ONE HE AD camera angle played a trick
on this Camden, N. J football player, for It topped off his head.
Actually, he's leaning back lo catch a pass, which Joe Werner

'rear) intercepted,for Colllngswood high school.

Current Cotton Crop
Totals 4,671 Bales
In Howard County

Cotton production for Howard
county through Oct. 31 totaled
4,071 bales, records of the county
AAA office showed here Saturday.

During the porlod ot Oct. 16 to
the end of the month, the beat
ginning licks of tho season were
delivered with 2,240,519 net lint
pounds produced In the county or
approximately 4,071 bales. Prior to
that time the net lint poundage
had been3,010,574.

PEACE
...in America

S OLD

Just a good draft age!

Not a pleasantthought, is It? This thing that we
fought to get this peace is growing up.

Peace,you see, is a very real thing. And thank
Heaven it lives at our hduse. It sita down at
the table with us and it sleepswith ua at night
And when we lay our paper down or turn off our
radio, we constantly realize that it is good to
know that Peaceis in the room.

Life would ,not be the same without this silent
partner to bur living. We know this. We knqw
too, that while it is our strongestsupport Ita
very existence,dependsupon us.

Peacecame to live with us around 1000, at the
end of the Spanish-America- n War, and the world
of our living was blessedby his presence; but he
waa barely 18 before we allowed the world to oc-

cupy ua ao muoh with ita bickerings that we had
no tune for him and he left ua to suffer for our
sins.

ALEXANDER RESIGNS
APPELATE POST TO
ASSUME NEW DUTIES

Nov. 0 UP) JudgeJames
P. newly elected chief
Justice of tho supremo court, to
day mailed to Gov. W. Lee O'Dan-le- i

his as associate
Justice of tho 10th court of civil
appeals at Waco.

The was timed to
colncldo on Jan. 1 with his

of the term of the
late Chief Justice C M. Cureton.
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To Go Slow Oil

WheatPlanting
Farmers wero warned SatAj

by M. Weaver, county admlwlirtftv
tivo assistant for the AAA,

slow on planting wheat wttft tWsy

are sure about allotments. ,

By planting wheat when thr
Is' no allotment the producer may
endanger his entire chMe er
complying with the federal arm
program In 1941, he said. , r

Only those who have wweftt k
lotments are safe In golfer. aMM4

by planting wheat, either tee. kar
vest or posturogo. .Others'' likely
would be thrown-- out of compli-
ance.

Those who to 'ptat cover
crops or crops for winter; pasture
wero advised to plant a ,50-- mix
ture of wbeat and some' Other
small grain, all going Into tnt
ground on the same dayj" If th- -

mixturo is harvested It can count
as general and If Unttar
vested It counts as conservation
acreage.

Tho same arrangementholds for
pure plantings of barley",, oats, or
rye general tveroago It harvested
and conservation acreago If grazed
and unharvestedor left for' cover)
crop.

Only 64 farms In tho county have,
wheat allotments totaling .2,991.4
acres. Weaver made his'announce'
ments since slow rains; have rats
ed tho possibility of small 'grain
plantings. Those lri doubt shettM
contact his office, ho said.

CONDITION IMPROVED

Mr. ..and Mrs. W. E. Thompson,
of Tazewell, Va., andUr. and Mrs.
JamesHaddad, Clarksvllle",;,'W. Vs..,.
who wero seriously Injured In, a
car wreck near Sand Springs .en
highway 80 Friday morning, .are,
reported to be slightly .Improved at
the Big Spring Hospital.

PETROLEUM

DRUG'

"The Doctors bang Sat
here."
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Will we make this Bame mistake again? Wffl ifi "

drive this young Peaceout of our house?' Or will

we realize that throughouteachand all of tlio 22

yearswe have enjoyedhis presence,wo havealso
been striving to bring it to full-fledg- manhood
with a future before it and the strengthto'carry .

on . . . and that now is when it needsub most?

Peaceis a harriedchild. Perhapsthat ia why We'

love it. For our household is composedof- - the
persecutedfrom all the lands of the earthand .xyi f
know that Peace is one of us. Upon it we mayv

lavish love. ,.- - t

And aa it reaches ita22nd birthday, this Armtev- -

tice Day, let us resolve to turn our backs,upon .'

that which Is foreign to Peaceand to ua and aet"
UUUUb U1E H1UOU IllUIlUUtCUlUl, UI1U lUflUUS ISM , j
ever undertaken In the history of humanity r,ir
the task of keeping and protecting PeaceTlong
enough for once in the history of man o glye; ' ;

it a chanceto demonstrate to all' humanltyvhaT "

Peacecan do for the world. , &'.' !

let' All Give TUanVt For Peace Thh Armhtlce

desire

acreage,

First National BankLone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
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$14.05 up

WOOL JACKETS $5.95 up

BlnvocW&ssoa
THE MEN'S STORES

HundredsSearchFor1

Missing
CARTERSVILLE, Oa.. Nov.

UP) Commissioner Lon Sullivan
of the state highway patrol order-
edsl'laOk-OUt-" notices broadenat to-

night when hundreds of woodsmen
and CCO boys failed to find ld

Murray Upshaw, Jr miss-
ing since yesterday noon

Sullivan said stato police were
put on watch "Just In case
should be kidnaping." He added
that circumstances In the case
wore such as to discount that
theory.

The child vanished few mln
Utes before noon yesterday. With
him was small white dog, Nickle.
Both hadbeen playing In the back
yard of their farm home 13 miles
north of here.

,t

Sakhalin Island, off the coast of
Asia, is divided between Russia
and Japan. It Is valuable because
of oil and fisheries

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest
and best drugs.
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Lady, Quit Your Worrying
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Wondering About a
Birthday or Holiday
Gift? . . . Make It a

SPORT
JACKET

If he's any kind of a sports-ma-n

at all hell really get a
big kick out of one of these
fine leather sport jacket.
Full zipper front and warmly
Inter-llne-d.

Mentors Like 12-M- an

Football Playing
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 9. UP)

Like If You're darned right I
like It1" enthusiastically affirmed
Coach Os Doenges of Oklahoma
City university after his team's

12 man" football game experi
ment with Coach Mos Slmms' St.
Mary's university Rattlers at Ala-

mo stadium Saturday afternoon,
ending in a 6--0 tie "Why, we made
more yardage In the first half than
we have been ableto make In any
full game all year," Doenges went
on, practically DUDDiing over.

Coach Mose Slmms of the Rat
tlers was also In accord with the
idea, but believed that It should
be worked In gradually, rather
than at one jump. "You know as
well as I do that the rules com-

mittee wouldn't hop on anything
like that all of a sudden "

HAMILTON RESIGNS
POST WITH GOP

WASHINGTON. Nov 9 UP)

John Hamilton resigned today as
executive director of the repub
lican national committee, a post he
has held since Joseph W. Martin
became national chairman last
July.

He gave no reason for his resig-
nation In a letter to the committee
However, Martin, accepting the
resignation, wrote that "I can ap-
preciate fully your desire to retire
and resume your business career."
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The 1941 Chrysler

W.YING on a perfect day. . . that's
1KB It feels to ride in a Fluid Drit t
Chrysler. It's a smooth, swift glide ... a

powerful, shocklesstake-of- T ... a steady,
mounting getaway that's not achievedby
Conventionalcan.

Mighty Spitfire engines. . . with multi- -

.i.
pie-j- et carburetorshaving separatejets for
diftirent speeds and needs. A separate

J, Spitfire jet for a Niagara of power w hen
you stepon it.

' 't r
hv- - fluid Drive transmits all this power

iimrOHEn B column oi uii, uuicau ui rigm
(Bsaaecttonj. One fan-lik- e wheel dmesu
WMHiMr by forcing oil against it . . and
yiieoatrol everything with the throttle.

II K( Till AIRPIANI'S
Variabu-pitc-h PROPIILIR

The whole thing is assimple as A D C . . .

Ufcft tlst airplane'svariable-pitc-h pro

m

RedCross
(Continued Prom Fag 1)

so all may follow the call prog--
rets.

She pointed out that some .are
making sacrificial gifts and recit-
ed the aetual incident of a man
and wife, getting $13 monthly on
relief, putting a 39 cent contribu-
tion In the Red Cross till.

Today local churchesare observ-
ing Red Cross Sunday wUh special
mention of the campaign. At 12:30
p. m. Katherlne Cornell, the cele-

bratedactress,will head a featured
cast In a 12:30 p. m. natlon-wtd- e

broadcast today In behalf of Red
Cross.

Mrs. Lawrence stressed the fact
that fifty cents of every member-
ship stays in the chapter treasury
for special Rtd Cross work, such
as buying medicine, clothing, food.
financing extra activities, etc

This year the quota Is higher
than usual for the Red Cross will
have added demands made upon
It for helping U.S. men In training
and their families In emergencies

Mrs. Gilbert Sawtclle, In charge
of the knltUng and sewing di-

vision, appealed for sewing ma-
chines to be used at the Red
Cross office In the Settles hotel.
She also urged other women to
volunteer to sew or knit gar-
ments. Several hundred addi-
tional yards of material has been
received by the chapter for pro-
cessing Into refugee garments.
Assisting Mrs. Read at Coahoma

were Mrs. B R. Thomason. Mrs
gOlTownsend, Mrs. K. O. Blrkhead,

lairs, u. a. fnniips, airs, uranvuic
Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs Carl Bates,
Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Ebb Echols, Mrs
Donald Lay, Mrs Q M. Boswell
Mrs A. C. Hale, and Mrs Yardley

The following wero listed as 100
per cent organizations. Modern
Woman's Forum, Stitch A Bit club,
First National Bank, J & W. Fish--

Big Spring Transfer, La Mode,
Cunningham and Phillips No. 1

and No. 3, Big Spring Weekly
News, Liberty Cafe, Big Spring
Cash Wholesale Co , J E Jordon
and Co , Brooks and Little, County
Superintendent'soffice

W. P. Edwards' office, E. P
Driver's Insurance Agency, Big
Spring National Farm Loan office,
State National Bank, Elmo Was-son'- s,

Tate and Brlstow Insurance,
Perry Dental Laboratory, Dr E O
Ellington's office, Meade's Bakery,
Jack Frost Pharmacy, Walker's
Pharmacy, Big Spring Wrecking
Co, Emily Bradley Dressmaking
shop, J & W Fisher Beauty Shop,
Douglass Hotel, Plymouth OH Co ,

Robinson Grocery.

BORROWERS OVERPAY
FSA INSTALLMENTS

DALLAS, Nov. 9 UP) Small
farmers of Texas to whom the
Farm Security administration has
made rehabilitation loans have
overpaid their matured Install
ments by more than 43 per cent
during the current fiscal year, Re
clonal Director C M Evans an
nounced today. He said that $2,
247,661 had been paid from June
30 to Nov 11 on Installments ag
gregating $1 563 734
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with Spitfire Engine and Fluid Drive!
peller. The airplane pilot can change the
pitch of his propeller for taking off . . .
for climbing ... for cruising. And he can
cruise on a fraction of his horsepower.
lluid Drive with Vacamatic transmission
does the equivalent of all these things
automatically.

Fluid Driving can't be described... it
must be experienced.

Come in and drive the new Chrysler
yourself . . . and learn about dozensof
other fine featuresthat only Chrjsler can
give jou.

Tunc id oa Miiui Bowel. CBS,Thuft 9 to 10 P M.
H s T. -
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"It's a little but his party tipped
in

Soviet

CHr

irregular,
advancel"

(Continued From Fngo 1)

now are brought closer to the
edge of war by Italj's offensle
from Albania.
ROME, Nov. 9 UP) Italian

Minister Count Galcazzo Ciano
is expected to go to Berlin within
the next few days, foreign circles
reported tonight, to nttend three--
way discussions among Germany,
Italy and Soviet Russia

Tho Italian press cried threats of
a tremendous air bombardment oi
England and Its allies."

Both Bulgaria and Russia are
watched closely as of Importance
In the fascist campaign against
Greece.

Sofia Is believed to be the key
point, with the axis powers perhaps
ready to give Bulgaria some such
alliance as their recent pact with
Japan, which could serve as a
warning to Turkey against enter-
ing the war.

Observers expressed belief that
an understanding wun Kussia
might also be in prospect If not In
fact already reached to keep Tur-
key out.

TheWeek
(Continued From Page 1)

in this gem-- "The world must see
us at our work, and know that In
the heat of the campaign we toss
epithets about, but grin and go
back to work when the campaign
is over, citizens all of a great na-

tion " And then sheadds, "we need
to say to the opposition, 'Cheer up,
you're among friends ' And prove
it."

Important was the road parley
Friday night, for out of It may
come the avenue for more and
needed roads here. In a nutshell.
It was an explanation of how the
state will assume county bonds
to build roads. None need get
the Idea that a bond Issue Is be-

ing foisted upon them. Nobody Is
trying to push anybody. Just try
ing to get at the facts.

Our analysis of the doings In
Dallas Saturday would be The
SMU stands folded in the second
quarter, the team In the fourth."

Sorely missed on the police
staff will be Hit Cass, who died of
heart failure In line of duty Al-

though he was busy as an officer,
Cass was one of those good fellows
who made himself better by giv-
ing of time to other worthwhile
activities.

Young men contemplating a
year of military training under
the selective service act would
do nell to contact the clutmber
of commerce or Dr. Tom Clay
about the nationalguard unit
being organized here. It's a
chance to train with men from
the same area with home folks.

Coming up this week In Washing
ton Is an important CAA hearing
which will determine who, if any-
one, will give West Texas north-sout-h

airmail service. Of course we
hope to win a stop on some line.
but least of all we can get some
body straight on our business fig
ures down hers. The "experts
have us down almost in the village
class.

trial.

Dig down in your Jeansthis week
and come up with a dollar for the
Red Cross. With a 2,500 quota, it's
going to take everybody doing bis
part to put it over.

For an unsung but vitally im-
portant piece of work, wa nomi-
nate the board of supervisors of
the Martin-Howar-d county soil
conservation district for public
praise. Those men are mapping
out a program, which, if reasonably
followed, will eventually mean
much to this section.

Yale Holds Cornell
To 21-- 0 Margin

NEW HAVEN, Nov, 9 UR
Yale's thin blue line put up an sjh
tonlshlngly staunch defense today
to hold the Cornell machine to a
21 to 0 margin of victory In what
had been expected to prove a
touchdown spree for the undefeat-
ed, untied easternleaders.

Cornell tried too hard and did
upt look like its usual snappyto-bu-st

self. Yale, with aotbing to
lose, fought itself blue n the face
to achieve what the crowd of W,-0-

balled as. a moral victory.
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Criminal CasesAre
Set In 70th Dist.
Court This Week

Seventieth district court will go

nto Its second week Monday with
at least two criminal cases set for

Tuesday one of the cases against
W. S Garnett, former pastor here
will be called. It was continued
from last term. Thursday the rob- -

charge against B
C Klennert Is due to be heard.

JudgeCecil Colllngs set two oth
er casesfor Nov. 21, a forgery com
plaint against J. B. Blake and a

similar Indictment against E. M
Calahan.

The case of J. B. McKlnney vs
J. J. Bruce, damages, was post-
poned due to Illness of the plain
tiff. Lou Ella Saunders'divorce
petition against Leo C Saunders
was dismissed, and the court gave
attorneys to Nov. 18 to submit
briefs on arguments before the
court In the case of Illinois Oil Co
versus A. A. Haubert, suit on con
tract and for title.

Sharp Reduction In
Personnel Urged As
Mexican Oil Cure

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 9 UP) A
government commission of three
experts proposed dismissal of 4,000
of 18,000 workers as a means of
reducing operating expenses of
Mexico's debt-rlddc- n oil Industry,
It was learned tonight.

The move would trim the operat
ing cost annually 22,000.000 pesos
(14,000,000 US).

President Cardenas, it was re-
ported, may use the commission's
proposal as a basis for a decree
reorganizing the industry before he
leaves office on Nov. 30.

They said the Industry, If
according to their plan

would be able to balance Its budget
on domestic sales alone. Last year
domestic sales totalled 172,000,000
pesos 034,400,000 U. S ) and were
expected to be higher this year.

Harvard Draws
With Penn, 10-1-0

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9. UP)

Fair Harvard's sons won glory
without victory today by tying
powerful Pennsylvania10 to 10 In

see-sa- battle before 50,000 sur
prised spectatorsat Franklin field

Winner only over Amherst this
football season. Coach Dick Har-
low's spunky team stopped a high
scoring Pennsylvania machine
which has bowed only to Michigan.
The deadlock ruined Penn'shopes
for a clean sweep of the "Big
Three" In the Ivy league.
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Worn
75o Down
$1 Weekly
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CHANGING LINE OP PAlNT SALE
Wo wish to announce that wa are changing tothe famousrratt
and Lambert Una of Faint and Varnishes, (ha makersof 61
Floor Varnish, and Vltrollte XaameL ' -

Ait ree Gee faints will be closed out at stbsotuU cost
Mastlo Outside House Faint .... ..... t.HM FerGaL
4GU Quick Dry Enamel,.... ...liUrerGal.
4630 Floor Varnish t.........,...f3.UFerGal.

These Close Out PricesAre'BtrlcUy Cash '
No Returns

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels Fhone M

Bonds
(Continued From Fage1)

per cent participation In state aid
roads,

Tho entlro matter, however,
would hinge on of
tho house blU which seta up the
procedure. Several counties In
this area.have called bond elec-
tions In an attempt to qualify- for
roods in this event.
Charles Sullivan, county Judge,

who presided at the meeting, made
It clear that neither he nor any-
one else was attempting to proj-
ect a bond Issue upon the people,
bUt rather give them command of
full facts so the people could make
a decision.

The opinion was voiced by sev
eral speakers that this was the1
only chance counties would have
ior getting new roads other than
national defense ones for several
years.

Ben LeFevcr, chairman of the
Howard county tax committee
for the Permian Basin associa-
tion, did not vote with the group
on Dr. Malonc's motion, but ex-

plained this did not necessarily
mean ho was opposed.Ho pointed
out that in his official capacity
hn wanted to make n more com-
prehensive study of tho matter
before making a committment.
There were visitors, Including

county officials, from Glasscock,
Mitchell and Martin counties
Judge Clarence Sparkman repre-
sented Glasscock county. AH cur
rent Howard county commission
ers court, and two of tho Incoming
members of tho court were in at
tendance

Public Records
Marriage License

T. G. Hesterand Josephine Oam
mage, both of Lamesa.

William Curl McCrlght, Big
Spring, and Ima Rene Davis, Fort
Worth.

In the County Court
T. S. Currle, executrix and trus

tee, versus C. C. Tipple, judgment
by default to plaintiff on suit on
note.

New Cars
Roy Carter, Mercury sedan.
Frank A. Gayetta, Los Angeles,

Calif, Plymouth sedan.
Everett W. Lomax, Chevrolet se-

dan.
W. M, Dosler, Ackerly, Hudson

tudor.
W. T. McClure Machinery Co,

Buick sedan.
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TulsaTrims

m- -

Cath.U, 12--6

J

TULSA, pov. 9 UP With N. A.
Kcithley's slippery skipping the
light of a gray and soggy day, the
Tulsa university Hurricane over
powered Catholic University 12 to
0 today.

Ketthley brought the 8,400 cus
tomers to their feet time and again
ns he twtstc and slashed his way
down the field. In the fourth period
he counted the winning
for the Hurricane,thrlpe over Cath
olic's left tackle to score from the
11.

In the third period, Tulsa staged
a march from the klckoff
to score. Starting at the 34, little
Jimmy Vlckcrs snaked his way to
the Cardinals' 45. Dobbs started
his passesworking, adding a smash
of his own through tackle for good
measure, and Tulsa rolled up to
tho Catholic 9

Vlckers spun around on a re
verse to the 2 and big Dobbs
smacked over.

Tho Cardinals and the Hurricane
swapped punts aftc the klckoff
and then the Red squad began Its
paydlrt drive. "Pistol Pete" rifled a

pass to Hank Brostck
standing on Tulsa's 3 Brostek,
after two mates failed to make It
through the middle, slammed
through right tackle to score

The Hurricane blocked a punt In
the fourth period to set up Its
second touchdown. Johnny Swals
got In the way of Sachon's boot and
then recvered It on Catholic's 11
Kelthley went the distance In three
tries. Kelthley's attempt t convert
with a pass failed

Final Count Gives
KansasDemo Gain

TOPEKA, Kas, Nov. 9 UP)

Most of Kansas' 105 counties com-
pleted their official canvasses of
last Tuesday's election vote today
without materially changing the
close governorship race

The lead of W H. Burke, demo-
crat, over Gov, Payne Ratner, re-

publican, was boosted by more
than 500 votes In official returns
from nine counties late today, put-
ting him more than 2,500 ahead

State totals. Including official
votes from 95 counties andunoffi-
cial from the rest of the 105 were
Burke, 419.576; Ratner 417 007
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Fashion Tint

featuring the Quilted Patent
Leather that Is perfect for
Fall . . Is not affected by

or cold DOES MOT
CRACK!

$9.75
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PHYSICIAN CLAIMS TO
BE ONLY PERSONWHO
"BOUNCED" HITLER

DALLAS, 9 UP A visiting
easternphysician today claimed to
bo piobably the only living man
who ever "bounced ' Adolph Hitler
and got away with It

He Is Dr. John Gelbert of Now
York, naturalized German-bor-n

physician, who said he was Hitlers
personal medical attendant from
1924 to 1927.

While practicing medicine In
in 1923, Gelbert explained, dead
and wounded from a nearby riot
were brought to his quarters.Hit
ler, then comparatively unknown
rushed through the door, shouted
"hell Hitler," and demanded tc
know the nature of the riot vie
tims' last words

"He made so much noise one
got so much In the way that 1

shoved him out the door on thi
seat of his pants," the doctor

Bobby Fox, Abilene, Is the week
end guest of Robert Swan Lee. To-

day his parents, Mr and Mrs Bucl
Fox, will arrive to visit wjth Mr
and Mrs R E. Lee and to witness
the Big Spring-So-n Angelo game.

o

heat

Nov.

A small deposit will hold an
item at Barrow's for Christmas

Make use of Bat row's Lay-n-n- y

Plan now adv.

&
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by Johansen
6.75 - 7.75

New, soft and, comfortable suedes
gaberdines and merricane kids;
pumps, ties, young and flattering
... in our new collection of Johansen
blacks, browns, coppef-kettl- e. Heel
heightsfor walking , , . higher heela
you'll see at parties and luncheons.'
All designed and crafted by Johan-
sen. See them, wear them, notico
how very much smaller and slimmer
your feet look in them ... be sureto
ask?or the new color, to wear In No
vember, "CopperTkettle."
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Prayer
Observed

Wesley" Memorial Methodist
ob'sctjved th of Prayer

wither ,all-da- session at the
chtlrch Friday and meetings were
divided into, ihre.e sections.

Boncsj iiWcr and scripture read
ing were given i throughout the
morning, dnaJcarly afternoon,

Mrs,' J. 'CijPlllard played organ
melodic nndt Mrs. J. A. English
had the' ctill'-t- o worship and the
prayer1. lAirs, H, D, gave the
scripture' reading.

Mrs. English also on the
purpose arid value of quiet song
and testimony. Mrs. J. I. Low gave
the scripture In. the second session
and Mrs. E. R. Cawthron talked
On "The Light of the World." Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace directed the medi-
tation and Mrs. English had the
prayer.

A thirty minute Interthlssfon was
held and Mrs. English, opened the
last' section of the meetings with

'i the call to worship. Mrs. Cecil
V Naborshad the scriptureand Mrs.

IN J. r. Stembridce talked on "Scar--
L rltt Built for tho Future." Mrs.

isngusn gave tne prayer ana roi--
Intvorl wltl. mtlalrt nrnlnllod

f" T f T3Hnrri hn,l ()ia lnvninHnn

jpsfiL

wo-m-

Week

Drake

talked

The socrcment was given by the
Rev. J. A. English and love of
fering was taken.

Others present were Mrs. Vera
Bumgarner, Mrs. H. Whlttlng--
ton, Mrs. J. King.

Sub Deb Club Plans
Dinner-Danc-e For
November22nd

Planning dinner-danc- e for No-

vember 22nd, the Sub Deb club met
in the home of Anna Belle Ed-

wards Saturdayafternoon.
Initiation was discussed andan

amendment was added to the con-

stitution.
Refreshmentsof salad course

were served and pledges reported
on tho funds they mado during
tho week. The group voted to Join
the Red Cross 100 per cent.

Pledges attending were Phyllis
"Wood, Natalie Smith, Abble Dure
Hurley, Mary Ann Dudley, RoB-bl- e

Finer, Cornelia Frazler, Hope
Slsson.
Otherswere Gloria Conley, Marga-
ret Jackson,Caroline Smith, Vllo
Howe,

Elboic Knitters Honor
J!cm&era With Shotcer

..Several members of the Elbow
Cross knlttlpg club reported

iHovinK iinisheoKseveral"garments
- whe the ciud met in tne uaDow

school house Wednesday after

s
T

noon.

to

M

a

J.
B

a

a

o

"

" Those present were Mrs. Bob
. Asbury, Anabel McRae, Dorothy

Petty, Pearl Cauble, Florrle Nlell,
' Nora Gregory, Kate Bronaugh,
- .Gladys Williamson, Ethel McKin- -

non, Lacey Low, Thetus Dunagan,
and a visitor, Mrs. J. M. Coleman.

Following the club meeting the
gtoup honored Eula Mae Rogers

luwlth a .shower.

r.w.- -

4
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SPECIALS
On All Permanents

, Operators:
Jewell Montelth Tye Jones

. Lonels Canterbury, Bin. Cathey
Manager, Elsie James

LA RAE BEAUTY SHOP
S04 Slain Phone IGOi

&

UO.

11
RICH CREAM

FAMOUS NISHT CREAM

tt.71
VAIUI

,00 UMlUO

J1MI

Think of ill Tuny' luxurious
night cream at thli tremendous
saving. Just when your skin I

apt to be specially dryl Uie
Rich Cream every niahtto help

' smooth away fiakinett. lubrl,
catesweather lines ...Drawn,
dry tkln soon looki, fee s baby
toft and imooth. Stockud Now.

COLLINS BROS.
DRUG

tad ft Runnels FhoaeIK

WALGREEN
diug irons
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COLLAR and color and fabric, an three, are of Interesthero. The
collar is deep shawl, of gray Persianlamb. The color, bright
but still dark blue. The fabric, wonderful soft woolen. Hat by
Florence Rclchmnn.

Coif Ass'n, To
Compete In 4
League Meet

Planning to attend the Woman's
Country Club Four Golf League
November 12th in San Angelo,
members of the Ladles Golf associ
ation met at the country club Frl
day fof flincheon with Mrs. Tom
my uoroan. jr., ana mia. jjuvs.
Duncan hostesses.

The sports committee reported
on the San Angelo league game
and several planned to participate
In the affair.

Mrs Jimmy Tucker and Mrs
R. McEwen were appointed the
committee to send sick members
cards and flowers and Mrs Cal
Boykln and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
were named the noxt hostesses

Mrs. H. W. Smltn presided
the business sessions and others
present were Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton, Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. Jack
Woodall, Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs
Douglass Orme, Mrs. R. L. Beale,
Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs. Sam
Goldman.

Mrs. Claude Mclver, Mrs. Bert
Read, Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mrs
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Ted Groebl,
Mrs. William Tate. Mrs. J. Gordon
Brlstow, Mrs. R". G. Cowper,
Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mrs. A.
Swartz.

Temple Israel Group
To Meet On Thursday

Temple Israel Sisterhood will
meet at o'clock in the home of
Mrs. Jim Zack, 402 Virginia, with
Mrs. N. Brenner hostess
day.
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Hotly ContestedFootball Qame
And A Holiday Make For Travel

Many Attend Tlio
Mustang-Aggi-e

Classic

k hojly coritestedand '.argAied

football game at Dallas, holiday
coming up Monday, and clear
weather after the rain all con-

tributed travel urge for local
people this weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Reeder left
Satuiday to visit friends in Olney,
Mr. and Mrs Mcintosh
Fort Worth, and other friends in
Dallas. They will ieturn Wednes
day.

Air. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson are
upending the weekend their
Bon and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Johnson, in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Kohblns and
Bon, James David, of Corpus Chris-
ti, aie visiting' her sister and moth-
er, Sylvia Pond, and Mr J.
Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whtrlcss of
Brownwood visiting her patents,
the Rev. and Mis. E. Mason

Pat Kenney returned Saturday
from few days visit in Fort
Worth and Austin.

Mrs. G. C. Dunham to return
this weekend from Denton where
she has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Maile, student at T. W.

Sir. and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
and children are In Dallas attend
ing the A. M.-- S. M. U. football
game.

Theda Johnson visiting Lillian

See HOLIDAY, Pace CoL

emporium
what is

preference

Tteo GuestsAttend
Informal Bridge

Cunningham Home
attended

Bridge nutting
of Cunningham

afternoon
to Mrs.

Fisher
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NOT FUR, much the warmth and charm fur a
teddy coat of caramel-colore- d fleece, modeled by act-
ress Geraldlne Fitzgerald. It Is collarless,
on huge sleeves darfad the

GoldAnd WhiteAre ChosenColors
At --Shower For"MrsJ-iJBillin-

g

Argentina And Its
CustomsDiscussed
By The Forum

Argentina, Its customs and
were discussed by the Mod-

ern Woman's Forum Thursday as
members met in the home of Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs J.
Birdwell as

A. was selected as
delegate to the state convention in
Austin and the group subscribed
100 to the Red

Mrs. J. L. Sullivan on
' Buenos Aires," and

Birdwell on "Development of
Spirit of Peace In American
Continents." Edith Gay told of
the and dances of the

Mrs. Charles Koberg and
Anne Martin were included as
guests. Reficshments were

Others attending J. P.
Dodge, Mrs Eubank, Mrs
Hiram Knox, W. J. McAdams,

I'ucltett, Saw-tell-

Marjorle Taylor, C. B.
Vcrnor, Thomas J. Coffee,
Mrs. J. VV Maddrey.

Downtown Stroller
in case the "boys" believe that nobody ever thinks they look

nicn or at least no one ever compliments them, the stroller donned
mustache and false face and began peering in the men's to

what

We never did find out because thelittle things like tucks
belts, always escaped our notice even when they were pointed
out . . .

So, we decided, this year's suit or last, it made no difference. You
men look o k. to us Some saw were Bwartz, who had on a
'and mixed tweed suit and wore blue tie and shirt . . .

W. D, Scott, whose is to called Scotty Instead ofW.
D., has beenlooking spruce these days In a brown tweed suit andhe
wears with it one those fuzzy a bright band really
looks nice , , .

W. H. Summerlln Is wearing a brown suit these winterlsh after-
noons with a brown felt snap brim hat. He brightens up this suit
with' a green shirt and tie . . .

Caught a glimpse of Albert Fisher, Jr., who' had on a black and
white tweedlsh looking suit . . .

We were dolntr fine when the sun same out and men took
off their coats and hats. And what is theie left to about just
pair pantsand a shlrtr

Quitting In favor the weather, promise more later . .

Tic
Club

In
Two guests the Infor

mal club In the
home Mrs, C, W,
Friday and high score
went C, H. Mllburn for
visitors, Mrs. Albert was
the othsr gusst.

Mrs. W, W, Jakman wan Wb
eer aad were

but with
bear movie

with Interestcentered
cuff.

cul-

ture,

with Mrs.

Mrs. Wade

Cross.
talked

Arrival
Mrs.

the

music Para
pas.

Miss

serv-
ed.

were Mrs

Mrs.
Nellie Mrs. O.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Just

and
etc,

blue
white

hats with that

the
say

Ballet And Dance
To Be Discussed
By A.A.U.W.

A program the ballet and the
dance will be given for the Amer
ica Association" t University
Women at 4:18 o'clock Thursdayla
the borne pf lire. H, A. Btsgntr,
501 X, ttta nt;

The srecraaa.which will bta
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Bride Given
Party At Joo
Clcrc Home

Gold and white were the ohosen
colors used at the miscellaneous
shower given Thursday for Mrs.
J, L. Billings In the horns of Mrs.
Joe Cieie. Hostesses were Mrs.
Clere, Mrs, Jones Lamar, Louise
Squytes.

Mrs. Billings was Miss Ruby
Bell before her recent marriage.
The table was centered with a
crystal punch bowl and flanked
with crystal candle holders. Can-

dles were gold and the chosen col

micsts.

ors were used In the refreshments
and In the chrysanthemums that
were used in profusion.

The houseparty was in formal
dress and In the reception line In
cluded Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs. Wll- -
lard Read, Mrs. Bruce Frazler,
Mrs. Clere, Miss- - Squyres Mrs.
Marvin Wood, Mis. Jones Lamar
and Mrs. Cecil Phillips were at the
punch bowl and Mrs. F. P. Gibson
was at the bride's book.

Others present were Mrs Jack
Dunning; Mrs. Heiman Young,
Mrs. B. N. Bell, Mrs. R. H. Car-

ter, Charlene Estes, Mrs. Margaret
Johnson, Edith Gay, Anne Martin,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. J. D.
Falkner, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, Mrs.
John Griffin, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. Anns Vastlne, Jane Sadler,
Mrs. Robert Lee.

Mrs. Hollis Webb, Mrs. J. C. Al
len, Illene Barnett, Mrs. Maurice
Griffin, Mrs. Merlin Smith, Jannte
Brimberry, Mary Frances Price.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. Mary Yates,
Mary Brothers, Mrs. Elma Hood,
Mrs. June Lacey, Helen Rogers,
Elizabeth McCrary. Mrs. R. F.
Bell. Mrs. Charles Eberley, Mrs.
Nat Bhlck, Lillian Shlck, Mrs. Mar-
garet Davis, Mrs. Bsrtha Morton.

Mrs. Bertha Morton, urace
Wilkes. Jerry Woods, Mattie
Mann, Mrs. F. M. Purser , Mrs.
Tom Currle, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs.
W. D. Berry, Olyve Chumley, Mrs.
Ora Johnson, Mrs. BernardJfisner,
Mrs, W. N. King, Ines Bice, Mrs.
Jess Blaughter, Mrs. CL B. Blom
shleld.

Mrs. L D. Tisher, Pauline Smltb,
Mrs. Johnny Baddy.

Yellow And Bronze
Mums Decoration
At SewingClub

ellow and bronze mum dec
orated the table when the Triple
Four Sewing club entertainedwith
a covered-dis-h lunch In th horn
of Mr. R, L. Baber, Saturday
noon.

Th group swd and talked and
arrangedto have anotherluncheon
near th Christmas holiday.

Othersprt Mrs. X. P.
HeMWaa. Mrs. J. S. Kaasrs,If.

't -- V l itfl

Hyperion Club To PresentNoted
SpeakerAt SeatedTed Saturday

Airs. Dingus To
Spcnk Of Her
Travels 1

Members of th Hyperion club
are presenting Mrs, William Din
gus of the departmentof foreign
languages, T ex a I Technological
college, In a travelogue
Saturday at 8 o'clock at the Set
tles hotel. The afrair win lie a
seated'tea. Members of the study
clubs of the town will be the

Mrs. Dingus Is One of the best
known women speakers In West
Texas. She has addressed club wo-

men In state and district conven
tions and served on the executive
board of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, when Mrs. Volney
Taylor was slato president.

In the summor of 1030 Mrs. Dln- -
srua traveled extensively in Europo
and spoke at sevoral International
meetings thero, including a lunch
eon held by the International Fed-
eration of University Women In
Stockholm, Sweden. Her talk bo-fo-

this group dealt with the ef-

fect of tho depression on adult ed-

ucation In the United States.
The Hyporlon club has asked

Mrs. Dingus to glvo n lecture that
deals with hor European travols
moro than with the war. Since sho
was 'n Europe shortly bofore Den-

mark and Norway wore Invaded by
Germany sho had been called upon
to speak all over West Texas re
garding tho situation in that part
of tho world, as sho saw It. Tho
war scene is now such a sad ono.
she said, that she proforred to
bring the brighter aspects of her
travel experience to presont-da- y

audiences

Mrs. Irene O'Brien
Has Party Given On
Her Birthday

Mrs J. M. Simmons entertained
with a suiprlBe birthday party for
her mother, Mrs. Ircno O'Brien
Thursdny afternoon nt S o'clock
when Mrs. O'Brion celebrated her
02nd birthday anniversary.

Cookies and cocoa wero served
and present wero Mrs. W. C. New
ton, Mrs. Evcrott Wllklns, Mrs
Grace Tynes, Mrs. F. P. HIckson,
Mrs. Alvln Vloreggo, Mrs. S. D.
Klnard. Mrs. Helen Tracy, Mrs,
Lenna Tynes.

Sondlng gifts were Mrs. Hazel
Forguson, Mrs. Emma Blue, Mrs.
Frank Jones, Mrs. Joe Barnett,
Mrs. Venture, Mrs. H. E. Mosley,
Mrs. Pete Long, Mrs. Buck Heath,
Mrs. Albert Long.

Mrs. W. B. Boyd, Bonnie Aaron,
Mrs. Glen Aaron, Louie O'Brien,
Richard Simmons, Melvin Sim- -

I mons.

Education,WeekIs
BeffiObservedIn
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 0. Ob
servance of American Education
Week in Colorado City schools has
beetl mapped for this woek by

Cook, president of the local
division of the Texas State Teach-
ers association,

Speakers for high school assem
bly programs during the week and
their subjects have been announc
ed by Miss Cook. John M. Worrell
will speak on Tuesday, the Rev.
J. J. Mueller on Wednesday, James
IC Polk on Thursday, and John
E. Watson, superintendent, on Fri
day. Student Introducers will be
Peggy Trlckey, Imogens Hamer,
Alfred Rhode, and Lloyd Cox.

Legion PoppySale
Is Completed Here
On Saturday

Texas.

The American Legion Auxiliary
sold out Its allotment of 250 pop
ples in the annual poppy sale held
hero Saturday. Mrs. J. F. Hair
was chairman of arrangements
and Mrs. R. A. Eubank was In
charge.

Assisting with the sale were
Una V. Barlow, Maxlne Jones,
Vera Payne, Cleta Fay Hill and
Kathleen Little.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Event

MONDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
meets at 3 o'clock at the churchby

departments.
BT. THOMAS CATHOLIC discus-

sion clubs will msst at 2:$0
o'clock at th horn of Mis. H.
E. Mosley. 803 E. 0th Bt.

WESLEY SERVICE OUILD will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

TUESDAY
MEETINGS POSTPONED from

Monday to Tuesday due to holi
day.

EAST TH ST, BAPTIST W. M. U,
Will meet at S o'clock at the
Church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. B. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. B. will
meet In circles; Circle One. Mrs.
J, R. Manlon, 708 Qollad, at
o'clock; Circle Two, Mrs, cnaries
Watson. l02 Nolan, with Airs
John Davis as at 3
o'olock; Circle Three, Mr. B. H,
Nowhere, 1900 Johnson, at 3
o'clock; Circle Four, Mr. Dsv
Duncan.-raO- Wood, at o'ciocx:
Circl Flv, Mr. Wayne, Qound,
3011 Johnson, at t o'clock; Circle
81. will mt at o'clock at th
church parlor) Circle 8vn will
not meet this week,

Sf. Ah He's To Meet Oh
Tue4tUty flight Jlere
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Jack Helton Of Colorado City li
Married In Saturday Ceremony,?

Weds Mrs. Kent
Of Fti Worth
At PnVsonnge

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 0. The
marriage Of Mrs. Nettle E. Kent
of Fort Worth and Jaok Helton;
manager or the Colorado uity
chamber of commerce, took place
Saturdayafternoonat o'clock In
the Methodist parsonage at Mann,

The only guests were Heltons
brothor, Capt. John Holton and
Inex Helton of Maria.

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Holton left for
wedding trip to Mexico. They are
to be nt home after Deo. In Col
orado City, whero they will live In
the Coloradb hotel until their new
home Is completed.

Mrs. Helton the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Campbell of
Neosho Falls. Kansns. She has
lived In Fort Worth for the past
ten years, and has been spending
most of her tlmo for the post year
In Colorado City to look aftor bus-

iness Interests In the Scurry and
Mitchell county oil fields. She Is

membor of the Kent & Preston
oil drilling firm.

Helton son of the late Mr.
and Mrs J. M. Helton of Mitchell
county. He was renred In and near
Westbrook and at Colorado City.
Aftor graduation from Colorado
City high school, he attended
Southern Methodist unlvorslty at
Dallas Ho was formorly deputy
tax assessor-collecto-r of Mitch oil
county and hns been manager of
tho chnmbor of commorco for tho
past year.

Mrs. A. S. Lucas Is
Given Farewell
Hanky Shotcer

Mrs A. S. Lucas, who loft today
for Valejo, Calif, accompanied by
hor children, whore they will Join
Mr. Lucas, was honored with
party In the homo of Mrs. Lee Por-
ter this Wcok.

A handkerchlofshowor was hold
for her and games and contests
were played. Yellow ana wnite
were the choson colore and
freshmentswero served.

Presont were Mrs. C, A. Horton,
Mrs. John Corcoran, Mrs. R. L.
Trapnoll, Mrs. J. E. Prltehott, Mrs.
O. B. Hull, Mrs. BUI Everett, Mrs
Edith Murdook, Mra. A. A, Porter,
Ethel Elaine Corcoran. Sending
gifts were Mrs. J. A, McGee, Mrs.
H. E. Dunning, Mrs. John Porter,
Mrs. A. M. Runyon,

High HeelfSHpper"
Club Plans For
Its Initiation

Planning to hold Initiation week
two weeks from Saturday and
Hell Week next Saturday,mem
bers of the High Heel Bllpper club
met In the home of Mina Mae Tay
lor Saturday.

Tho pledges gave skit that In
cluded "Little Red Riding Hood"
and song "Ain't We Crazy" with
motions given by Betty Newton
and Mary Kay Lumpkin. Others
in the skit were Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Kathertne Travis, Eileen
Killlngsworth, Mina Mae Taylor.

Refreshmentswere served and
others were Sara Maude Johnson,
John Anna Terry, Lorena Brooks
Shirley June Robblns, Virginia
Douglass, Wanda Neel, Vsrna Jo
Stephens, Betty Bob Dllts.

Signal Mt. Union
To Hold A Box
SupperMonday

A box supper being planned
for Monday night at 7:30 o'clock
at the First Methodist church by
the Signal Mountain Union and
areas surrounding to attend In-

clude Aokerley, Midland, Stanton,
Big Spring, Coahoma, Knott, Cen
ter Point, Garden City, and

Mrs. Roy Crook Has
Tonsillectomy

Mr. Roy Crook underwent ton
slllsotomy Saturdayat Malone and
Hogan Cllnlo hospital.
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Sunday Sc
PutsOn Circiw

At East 4th
K
v.

1A Bunday echool clrcue vndJfi
at tho East 4th St. Baptist eiorcfe
Friday night with between Iff Mid
300 persons attending, '

Each department sponeete
booth or side show and a
performance was put on. Bttett

as quintuplets, red bate, th
fastestthing on earth, fortune tew
Ing and tho only ghost In captiv-
ity wero featuresof the clrcue, .

The affair was In celebration ot
reaching a goal of 021 persons at
tho Sunday school and the eleetnt ;
of the Stewardship Training
Courso conducted by the Rev. 18-m- or

Graham of Miles.
Refreshments were served to

the crowd attending and paper
money given as favors provided
payment for the refreshments.

Happy Thirteen .Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Scudday

FORSAN Nov. 0 (SpD Mra. W.
K. Scudday entertained the Hap-p-y

13 Bridge club at her horns
Thursday afternoon and high
scores went to V'.-s- Jeff Green and'
Mrs, R. Grcor. '

Bingo awards went to Mrs, M,
M. Hlncs, Mrs. Clco Wilson. and
Mrs. C. M. Adams.

Refreshmentswero served and

JEWEL

thoso presont wero Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday, Mrs. Joff Green, Mrs.
Guy Ralney, Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Mrs M. M. Hlncs, Mrs. Clco Wil-
son, Mrs. R. Greer, Mrs. O. I Oll-vo- r,

Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Buster
Grlssom, Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs.
L. R. Blackwell, Mrs. M. H. Du-bro-w,

Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh, Arthur
Barton, Ernest Argo, Vefgel
Green, Mr. and Mrs. John

Sermon On Armistice
Day To Bo Given At
First Baptist ChUrch

The Rev. C E. Lancaster,pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
observe ArmlstlcewDay In hie sr--.
mon Sunday morning at 11 o'etock.

WgrBSSS-- win vVM
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"Wedding 'Picture"
All right, laugh...It IS funny
but It's the most prized posses-
sion of two pooplo.;,The many
modern wedding picture wet
take are faithful reproduction
of momentous occasion.

1

Make an appointment now.

KELSEY
STUDIO

The PhotographerWho Set
The Pace

300 Runnels

NK1F. . . SCINTILLATING . . . DRAMATIC . . J

"
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HARMONY
MAKE-UP- S

llizabelh Arden hai created'cairn
nUta Color Harmonist to dmmallxa

PhoneISM

i ittj

Rub!i..,Amethyjti...Aquairt,arlnew wl
Topaz..,5apphrei,lmerqldVThe .jf-- l

e . ! . I it s.l'taion I moil Dniuant mane-u-p laeai "'
Enamel liptiek...1.50

Nail Pollh..75.Roug..1.25,175
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AreTeamedIn
iHeiiFilm

A4 Comedy
PremisedIn TheJ--

Leatltcr Pushers
Tit naia aspect of the first

"fing ere developed In the offering
for today and Monday at the1

Oueen theatre,"The Leather Push

In principal role are Richard
Aries ana1 Andy Devlne, who have
been teamed anccesafully In a num-
ber of pictures. Astrid Allwyn u
the girl in the story, providing,
with Arlen, tho romantic element.
while gravcl-rolce-d Andy pinch
hits In the laugh sequences.

Arlen Jias the part of a fighter,1
Devlne appearsas hit trainer and
'second, and. there's drama, action
and comedy blended generously to
make an entertainingstory.
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Metvyn DouglasStar
Romance The Ritz
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BlondieHas
A Fling In

CupidsRole
Bumstcad Faiuily's
Newest Adventures
Presented At Lyric

Bachelors In town will have to
be tloubjy careful this weekend for
"Blandie Plays Cupid" in the latest
hectic adventureof the Burasteads,
Chic Young's famous comic strip
characters.The latest hit in the
popular Columbia series plays to
day and Monday at the Lyric thea-
tre with Penny 8ingIeton, Arthur
Lake, Baby Dumpling and Daisy
again featured In the leading rolea.

In this newest "Blondie 'adven-
ture, the family goes to th coun
try, fully expecting to spend a safe
and sane Fourth of July holiday.
In true Bumstead fashion they
soon find themserves involved in
a number of hilarious situations.
all developing from Blondie'a
tempts to help a young couple
dope. Some of the more amusing
highlights include Dagwood's heo--l
tic battle with the bride's father.
Baby Djmipling'a adventureswith
a stick of dynamite and the occi
dental discovery of an oil well.

Generally hailed as the most en
tertaining of all the "Blondie
hits, this seventh edition of the
series also includes Glenn Ford,
Danny Uummert, Jonathan Hole,
Irving Bacon and Spencer Charters
In Ua talented cost. Like Its prede
cessors. "Blondie Plays Cupid"
directed by Frank It. Strayer. The
story was written by Richard
Flournoy and Karen DeWolf.

The great Slan Frandsco-Oak-lan- d

hay bridge has proved a fi
nancial success, resulting In toll
rates being reduced several times.

A small deposit win hold any
Item at Barrow a for Christmas de
livery. Make use of Barrow's Lay

Flan now adv.
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Attention, Motorists!
LET US SAVE YOU MONEY BY

Winter - Checking

Big Spring Motor

3. BATTERY TEST
A few sBuautea tune mightsavea lot of
grief this winter. Well make sure yoar
battery la la tip-to-p shape.

4. BRAKES
Ouad against atdr brakesthis winter.
Our complcsa rherfclna sortlee wiU as-
sure yea correct perfarmaaee for
months.

Company

W3JT Tr IS r

Third Finder,
LeflrHand' Here,
Today,Monday

Myrna toy, perfect wife 'of Aid
vyn. Douglas, who made Oarbo
laugh in "Nlnochka. team for the
first lime In "Third Ftarer. left
Hand," hilarious adventuresin ro-
mance. beadHnlng the R1U pro-
gram for today and 'Monday. SUm
Loy prorea.Tar from m perfect
wiie ana keeps Douglas In more
trouble than she did William lnr- -
ell In 1 "Lova You Arala."- -

Trie picture'dealswith the trem
bles arista when Miss Jjor. for
business reasons. Invents a ficti
tious husband.Douglas, landscape
painter and one of her suitors,
learns of it, and arrives at her
home to impersonatetho Imagin
ary spouse to the dismay of Mas
uoy who cant expose her decep
tion.

She takes It out hv Mm I

into every scrapeshe can think of
and embarrasseshim by acandalls
Ing his home-tow-n folks with
sumed vulgarity after their Klag-- I
at-- Fans marriage. She had to
marry him in order to obtain a
legal divorce. Her attorney, Lee
Bowman, conspires to get her di-
vorced ao that he can many her
himself. The three head West on
the same train, Slelvyn for his
Ohio home, and llyrna and Lee
for Reno, but all ends happily
when Myrna and Uelvyn find out
they were really In love with each
other all along.

These farcical situations in Loin- -
el Houser's story give opportunity
for a succession of mirthful epi-
sodes. Mlis Loy plays her role to
the hilt, alternated with bits of
impersonation such as the accent
and g. She also wears
some stunning costumes. Douglas,!
the man who made Garbo laugh,
plays his role with gay abandon.

Donald Meek, as an eccentric art
dealer, is as funny as fat his "Bee
Man" characterixatlonain the Nick
Carter series, and Felix Breaaart.
the elongated commissar of "Nlnot-chka- ,"

provides other side-splitti-

moments. Bonlta Granville, in her
first sub-de-b role as Miss Loy's
active young sister, is a piquant
figure. Raymond Walburn as the
father, Halllwell Hoboes. Ann Uor-rl-ss

and others are exceptionally
well cast.

Army Mobilization May
End U. S. Bean Surplus

KAST LAKBBMC. Mich. (UP)
Michigan bean growers, who this
year produced a crop estimatedat
3,300,000 bags, are planning in-

creased plantingsnext year on the
strength of the expansion of the
United States Army.

Beans, traditional stapleof fight
ing men, are listed as one Of the
principal components of the Army's
field rations. With the enlarge
ment of the army after the draft
and mounting enlistments, a much
greater market will be available,
according to A. B. Love, extension
specialist in agricultural econo-
mics at Michigan state college.

Approximately 1,000 carloads of
Michigan beans were taken last
year by the Federal Surplus Com--!
modities corporation in an effort
to stabilize the maikeL The agri
cultural experts expect the army
to consume any potential surplus
In the next two years.

ColgateUniversity Is
Git en Prized Library

HAMILTON. N. Y. (UP) Col-
gate University has received the
LS00 volumes from the private li-

brary of its late dean, Dr. "William
Henry Crashaw.

The gift was made by Dr. Cra-aha-

sister, Mrs. Emma Emsley
H of Philadelphia. Included was his

original study table, pictures of
Authors Whittier, Dante, Lowell
and Emerson, and two of Dr Crn- -
Shaw's robes, symbolic of degrees
received from Syracuse and Ro
chester unlvers"Jes.

A small deposit will hold any
item at Barrow'sfor Christmasde
livery. Make use of Barrow's Lay--,

ay flan now av.
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Jttrz Third ringer, Ie Hnnd," wWi Hrrm tmf aad MelTyB
Dswriaa,

I,YJUC "Wondle riavs Oapld,

QUEEN The Leather rushers,"
TVESOAV-WEXTSESBA- V

BITZ 'TJnnce Girl Dance, with MauieeuCHara. and "Louis Har-I.T1UC-

Vjoto Ton Aralo." with rTMiam TCewefl sad Mrrsa
"qtTEKN -r-YatCTloo BrUge," wMh Vlrtep Tteigh and Better Tay

lor,

RITZ "Yesterday's Heroea. with Bebet StertAfl: and JeanBog-rs-:

also. "A Cham At Oxford," with Laurrt aad Hardy.- -

LYRIC-- mr Vt Came with OTavfui deHavWasd and JFe- -

"7QVEE3f-Bt-
xtt Ot Mesaorles," with Iraae Bobtria and Brenda

T' rBroAT-aATirBDA-Y

RITZ 8priBr Tarade."wMh DeanaaDurola.
Imvl.tJ IfW 4Ui RfMm 0Brlea.

QCj-:TraS- ig PoBlto Trouble," wHh the Three Htaqulieera.
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ACTION IN THE FB2ZE KING promised In tfae Queen aj
feature for today aad Monday, "The Leather Pusher"
Arte roas. the principal role, supported by Andy Devlne tte
comic and Astrid ABwyn the girl In the case.

Bill Elliott Makes
PersonalAppearance

Wild BUI Hle-- k, the nesh.
stepped off the American Airlines
plane here Friday evening for
personal appearanceassignment.

At least, the kiddles knew waa
Wild BilL The adults, not wise

their westerns, had the clean--

cut young atar down am
which legally correct. But'

Bill Elliott got his start In tho
movies Wild Bill Hlckok, and
this day, tho kiddles won't have
anv otner .way. iiu uuijjit
nfinni. tnats neni wiuu

Bill, too.
Met at the plane oy welcom-

ing committee and large"num-

ber of admirers, Including
swarm of oungstcrs, the star
posed for photographsand then
gave autographstill his fingers
crunined.
Fnllowim? brief reception at

his Settles hotel headquarters,he
was honored with dinner at tne
SteakHouse. Saturdaymorning he
Tnjuie tour of all the playgrounds

the cltv. where most ot tne
children came see this man,
Wild Bill." Throughout the day

he aDDearedat local show.
Elliott native jussoun,

andfrom the earliesttime he knew
nothina-- he would rather do Uiaa

cet horse ana nae. ua
father, the livestock commis-
sion business moved Saint Jo,
but Young Elliott took every op
portunity to punch cattle,

He cot an Idea he wanted to do
westerns, he headed out for Cal
ifornia. Acting experience what
they insisted he needed, BtUV

who was then known .Gordon,
ioined with stock company.

Western partsT No sir, he dldnt
look the part, they said this
man who had done nothing else
but ride and herd cows. Accord
ingly, Gordon Elliott wound up in
"stuffed-shirt-" parts ana playeo
heavy roles with the stocka

While chaffing under this pHl
In the name of expetrence, he
gat his chance. Columbia was do--

FIKST CALL

ARMISTICE
WEEKEND DINNER

- ""
aoV to'.ekto ,. "

t.rsiaA
"rttLa dH

Aicl

Hotel Settles
SAmniTwkm .Mm IUI

wHh Tomf ghMa, ArHmr

WWi Wchard Arlen aad Aady

Back,"

ing serial called "Wild Bill
Hlckok," and Gordon was called
In for an interview. Wtlh air
of Independence, he"managed"
to come to terms salary ana
Gordon Elliott became Bill El-

liott and was off to success.
Maybe Bin knows why his pic

tures are going over these days.
He had little formula, anyhow,
which he applies to insure success,

"You never find me doing the
Impossible one of my shows," he
says. "Mo air. Ill balk at that
kind of thing. Why the kids know
when you get spur crooked
and when you dont get horse
just so-so-

And besides this. Bill had rather
be doing westerns than anything
else. "They're good food for
thought." he adds.

With him here were Earl Han
son, Los Angeles,and Walter Perm.
Dallas. Hanson making ad
vance arrangementsfor series of
personal appearancesfor Elliott at
San Angelo, Colorado City, Sweet
water and number of other
cities. The jaunt continues until
Nov. 23 at San Antonio. Then
maybe Bill will have to hustle back
to Hollywood for another picture.
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WILLIAM TKIX A LA BUMSTEAD The Bumsleads of comlo
atrip aad are bark with nrw family adventures;
appearing-- at the Lyric today and Monday In "BTondlo riays
Cupid." It's (ho usual cast Tenny Singleton ns Blondie, Carry
Wlmmff an Baby Dumpling and Arthur Lake
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TODAY AND
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Holiday
(OesWiraedfrom Faff 1)'

!t over Sunday, Theda w a
fgo roommate of Llilinn's at
I. C. 'V. and U enrouie to her
(e-l- n Houston from California.
is Gcrirudo Mclntyro will ro--

r Monday) from Abilene where
' spent the. weekend.

pa. J.U. Jenkinsand ions of
(Aiigold aro'vlsUlttg her sister
,j family, wr, ana Mrs. h. o,
Ion.
jr.. and Mm. 3, h low and son
dqn, left Saturday tor! Wlngate
lslt his, parents,-- Mr. and Mrs.
h IioV, lover' loo. holiday.

jldrcO;-Myrtl- e and Omnr Jones
In Dallas' attending tho 8. M.

' ; & M. game. They will return
day.
. and. Mrs. Charles Flnkston
their daughter, Leo Ida, left

ay; 'for a. trip to San Antonio,
In and DcLeon.

and 'Mrs. W. F. Cushlnc; and
H.;"cr Stlpp left Saturday

ung.ior a visu.
fs. Jano Aycoclc of Farmers
Us 'Visiting her daughter, Mrs.
--l.McGann, for a few days.
.'.niidMrs. K. I l'crklns, Jr.,
hgeraro spending tlm holl- -

yfeckond" with Mr. and Mrs.
' 'iGolilnian.

.vK1',nnd'BHi D. S. Orr fcnvo as
tts her brother and family, Mr.
Mrs; 'J. M. Itlcker will Hollts
Marlo,of San Angolo.

to'KoV,, M. Maurlco Grovo of
:cdVs' has accepted tho pas-;-o

of the Central Christian
cll.'of Brownsville. Ho Is the

Mrs. C. M. Shaw and
veil known herei Tho Rev
o and Mrs. Grove and sons,
iey and. Tommy, will move to

' J now home on Monday.
and Mrs. John, Bens and

;titer, .Jerry, of Seattle, Wash.,
ped hero Friday to visit with
and' Mrs. W,JP. Edwards while
uitb to San Antonio. Mrs. Bens
V nlcco of Mrs. Edwards.
ff, nnd Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
jnctto Barnett and Helen Du-

hro in New Orleans, La., where
are attending the Business

('.professional Womnn's " club
volition. They stayed in Alex-rla- i

one night and visited the
Ital. They plan to leave New
Jans Tuesday for their return
10.?
tclla Robinson of Fort Worth U
ting friends and relatives In
gprlng this weokend.

BJllllillSJi

inters,homeownersnraise
lis new DuPont HousePaint
X"S brilliantly tchiu... tough . . .
iffiblol Du Tout House Paint kttp
ouscsbeautiful bocauso it Btays
arirlJTero'swhy:
Du rook Prepared Paint forms a
igh, durable lilmwliicli protects tho
face fiom ruat!rot.or decay. Liko

thyclementa.Attune goeson, bow-

er) a fine white powderforms on tho
rfnoajof this hew'piiht. This powder
washed nwny by.heavyrains, carry-;'jtha;'d-lrt

t it, and exposinga
sli white Burf ace;Thfa '

ifcfS, starts afw ft few months of
5osurb uijdr jwmjal conditions of

, hither, tut way,, bo delayed under
uiualdimatlcordirt coliectbg

the wearing qualities of
effilraaro. not abnormally affected.
Jts.eioriamyUies-i- Iho fact tliat it
"Wica tbo time between pamtings.

SfbemueriDu PontHouselYintcorts
i, pwre.than otlierood painfit Ask

-- . liir. painting contractorto use it I

IQW, only 8.20
cut:

In 5 gol. toll

FALL IS THE TIME TO PAIHT
rtaerlav Ftuir tiertat Drytr uud

iBigr Spring Lumber
Co.

V. II. .losev. Minister
JU3 Greis Phone 1S55
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Brighten Up That Plaim CoatWith
SplashesOf Color' In Accessories

Venture Service
A "good cloth coat,'' wise cholde of the girl on a budget, Is a chal

lenge to ones ingenuity.
Tt ran be n. verv nlain costume indeed, if a clrl Is so unlmaRlnatlve

as to team It up withnothlng more exciting than a decent black hat,
black gloves, black bag.

But If she'll dip her hand Into color, Bho can make her cloth coat
rnshimn RnmMhincr vprv BDeclal.

An Inexpensive and entertaining road to color Is through
them-mysc- lf accessories.
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Shown hero is an accessory trio in bright plaid wool
lend personality to a mouse. Turban, scarf, and capacious muii Dag-ni- l

nra eas'v to make from a few yards of wool.
Alan Rlcrtrhnd arc a set of velveteen

"erhbr'oiaorBcPtnrvarl-colorc-d wool flowers. These, too, you can make
yourself, Trom a nau-yar- u or veiveieen anu wear as a uaugu 01 inur
vlduality against your dark cloth coat.

Items From
Lees Community

Mrs. T. E. Thompson was hostess
lb the Tongue and Thimble club
Thursday afternoon In hor home
and Mrs. Cecil Boll was presentas
a visitor. Officers were
and Include Mrs. B. A. Farmer,
president: Mrs. Thompson, vice- -

president; secretary-treasure-r, Mrs.
E. T. Perry. present were
Mrs. V. E. Phillips, Mrs. J. W.
Smith, Mrs. Blllle Brake, Mrs. Jay
Laccoarce, Mrs. W. R. Hobbs, Mrs,
R. L. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcggln and
sons relatives near Abilene
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholson
visited relatives in Lamesa this
week.

which would

bricht

elected

Others

Elgin
visited

Mr. and Mrs. Blllle Brake had
as their guest last weekend his
mother, Mrs. O. Headrich of Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Winger at
tended funeral services for Ell
Cass in Big Spring Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Glegham and
children of O'Donnell are sponding
tho weekend with Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. White.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Frizzell and fam-
ily of Big Spring have moved here
to make their home.

Price Holcombe has returned
home from Wink whore he spent
a few days.

Other with
drink dessert
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Forsan People Attend
Football Game

FORSAN, Nov. 9. (Spl.) Those
attending tho Forsan-Coahom- a

game last Friday evening were Mr,
and Mrs. G. L. Monroney, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Grant, J. W. Griffith
Mrs. W. W. Gladden, Juanita Lons--

ford. Hazel Gladden, Hollis Parker,
Warren G. Quails, Curtis Grnnt,
Leon Lewis, Robert Odom,
Moody, Orvll Grcssctt, Jewel
White, Benny Asbury, Mrs. J. M.
Craig, C. L. West and children,
Vona Bell Grant, Olln Griffith, P.
D. Lewis, H. McCarty.

FORSAN, Nov. 0. (Spl.) R. O.
Oliver presented a musical pro-
gram for the Forsan high school
assembly Wednesday and was as
sisted by Mrs. H. D. Williams.

Bebe Johnson sang "Maybe" and
James Gardner gave his version
of "Tho Three Trees."

Virgil Green, Jr., sang "God
Bless America" and Mrs. Williams
played "Deep Pilrple."

First Baptist YWA Is
To Postpone Meeting

The Y.W.A. of tho First Baptist
church has postponed its Monday
meeting to a week from Monday
duo to the Armistice holiday.

A small deposit will hold any
Item at Barrow's for Christmas de
livery. Mako use of Barrow's Lay

Plan now adv.

( HOLIDAY DINNER (iP

Slake this a memorable. Armistice by printing
the family here for dinner today . . ) and again
Monday, You'll get the best of foods, served to
your liking . . . and feel more like yelling for a
Steer victory oyer San Angelo In the afternoon I

CHICKEN DINNER

. . . with all holiday trimmings. Including salad,
three vegetables, drink and dessert.'Home-mad- e

Hot Roils.

lunches salad,
nnd .,..,,,.,,..

4pifc

35c

Sidney

25c 30c

L DRUGJ

Annual Series
Of HD Tours
Is Launched

Home demonstration club worn
en launched their annualseries of
tours Friday with a toui through
the northern psrt of. the county,
and preparedto resume tho func-
tion for a visit to clubs to" the
south.

The view Inspected a mis
cellaneous exhibit at the home'of
Mrs. Edward Simpson In tho Veal
moor, club, seeing a pantry of
homo canned products and a dis-
play of kitchen and bedroom ar-
ticles. After a program of games,
songs and readings, the group
moved to the home of Mrs. It. N,
Adams of the Knott club to view
a kitchen demonstration featuring
inlaid linoleum, retlnished walls
and woodwork, now window cur
tains, a new cabinet, with sink and
drain board bf enamel and an Ice
box built Into the pantry nnd open
ing on the kitchen. In addition she
had a completely Improved bath
room. The women; had a covered
dish lunch at the Knott church,

Afterwords, therewas a program
and then n trip to home of Mrs.
O. It. Smith, homo food supply
demonstrator of tho Knott club,
She had 348 containers of 25 va
rieties of homo canned foods, still
has port to 1011 for the winner,
supplied homo needs with dairy
and poultry products, and surplus
cream and eggs brought almost
as much as other food cost. The
pantry was organized and arrang-
ed according to extension servico
requirements.

Tuesday the group will assemble
at the office of County Homo
Demonstration Agent Lora Fnrns-
worth and will visit the homo of
Mrs. Ross Hill, Overton club, cat
at tho office, and thon visit Mrs
W. H. Ward and Mrs. Henry Long
at Fairviow. Mrs. Ward is kitchen
demonstrator and Mrs. Long
homo food supply demonstrator.

Those making tho tour were:
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. L. C,

Matthlcs, Mrs. Frank Fryar, Mrs.
Walter Barber, Mrs. Stoward
Thomas, Mrs. R. N. Adams, Mrs.
Don Rasljcrry, Mrs. Will Walker,
Mrs. Edwaid Simpson, Mrs. J. J.
Jones, Mrs. C. A. Bulks, Mrs. R.
V. Turner, Mrs. P. R. Stroud, Mrs.
Porter Hanks, Mrs. Shirley Fryar,
Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. E. O. Sander-
son, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Jr., Mrs.
B. J. Petty, Mrs. Bert Masslnglll,
Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. D. L. Knightstep, Mrs. Carl
McKec, Mis. E. G. Overton, Mrs
Duko Lipscomb, Mrs. Cliff Cotter,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. W. A,
Burchell, Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mrs. R.
H. Ungcr, Mrs. Hcrschcl Smith,
Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. J. L. Pat-
terson, Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Mrs.
R. A. Brown, Mrs. J. P. Smith, and
Lora Farnsworth.

Lauds Hospitality

g
Tho Herald hasreceived tho fol-

lowing communication from H. H.
Thompson, Santa Monica, Calif.

"It has been my misfortuno to
have a serious accident near the
border of your city. But I would
liko to say that I have never been
accorded more hospitable treat-
ment that In this city. There is
an air of friendliness which makes
a heart, heavy laden, beat a little
more freely. Your state police, hos
pitals, garages, hotels, telephone
operators and tho citizens In tho
street have all been friendly and
offered their services in any way
they might bo of help.

"If Big Spring was us big as tho
hearts of Its citizens, it would be
tho biggest city in the world. I
am sure that I express the feeling
of appreciation of my parentsand
Mr. and Mrs. (James) Haddad.

"Trusting that the future of this
city may always be prosperous and
that it will never lose Its friend
liness, I remain II. H. Thompson

Birthday Party And
Farewell Affair
Given HereFriday

A surprise farewell and birthday
party was given Friday in Mrs.
Vera Bumgarner's home for Mrs.
Bumgarncr who Is moving to Den-
ver City and for June Coleman
who is celebrating her birthday
anniversary.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Volcna Hamby,
Winnie Ruth Prescott, Maxine
Chance, Sally Callar, Laura Jane
Perry, Patsy Perry, Geraldlne Cal-

lahan, Doris Lee Black, Opal
Cochran and Billy Ouida Bradley,

Variety Club Makes
Plans For Parlies
To Bo Given Soon

pinna for future entertainment
were made by the Variety, club as

ees Tingle Friday nlcht. Refresh
ncnts were served and present

were Emma uutn stripling,
Thomas, Hue wamer, ueneva vai
lahan, Doris Bankson.

Mrs. Warren Treated
At Hospital

Mrs. n, B. Warren, Odessa, was
given medical attention at Malone
and Hogan Cllnio hospital Friday.

gays SEC Will Curb
'Patriotic' Stock Frauds

pAIXAS"ftjP) a T, Pike, mem-
ber of the Securities and Exchange
commission, told members of the
Association of Securities commis-

sioners here,, the federal govern-
ment would prevent 'patriotic"
stock frauds.

"Concerns that unduly rve.the
(Bag and 'nolle' sMfeSM i Mklng
IftMTOVsj flsiMSfliw wilt tw gtvsn
LtjanNl .sqrutfay; by Mm emmis--
Ismi." Jtk sm.

" t f
Fourlh Grada Give
Assembly Program

FORSAN, Nov. Ik (SpD-M- Iss

Ha Bartlett's fourth grade class
presented a program at the ele
mentary assembly Friday after
noon.
--The program .was observance of
Armistice Day and a play "Magl
Wand was presented.

Those taking part were Harol-dln- e

West; Vona Bell Grant. Carl
Smith, Douglas Bradham, Blllle
White, Thomas Homines, John
Benton, Eva Smith, Mon'a Walker,
Wanda Whlrley, Bobby Wash,
Floyd Pike, Connie- Ratllff, Dean
Ramsey, Harry Lee, Bobby Baker.
Bobby McElrcath, Betty Reed,
Charleno GreavcA

Miss Margaret Jackson's sixth
grade class won. tho holiday given
for having made more money dur-
ing tho recent carnival than any
other grade.
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NEWS FROM THE

Oil FiELb 'communities
Miss Luella Thomas attendedthe

A. ft Mj-- 8. M, u, 'football game
this weekend and. also
friends In Dallas and Denton.

Myra Nell Harris of A. C. C.
spent this weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Verna

Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson has as
her guest her ion, 'Jlmmle, who
attends N, T. A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brown went to
Lueders Friday.

:$

NOTES

Avln Ruffian, A. U Grant, Ott
King and L. W. Willis recently
went fishing In the Pecos and Rio

river.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ramsey and

children are visiting In Eunice, N.
M.

Tom Romlnes and Sam Kropp
were San Angelo Thurs
day.
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Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wilson and
adv,
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Hospital Notes
Spring

Evans, under
went surgery Friday following
Injury arm whlia working

well.
Mrs, Barron, Stan-

ton, the parents
weighing pounds, ounces,
Friday.

Mrs. Sharp, City,
medical attention Friday,

returned hor
homo 611 Runnels, Friday after
illness following major

small deposit hold
item Christmas
livery. Mako Barrow's Lay.

son, Leonard, moved Iraan. now
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HI) Glub Wom
Plana-F-or Yearbook

uowara county ;iome utumwswi it ,,
tlon Club women SaturdayftMfsss)M..y
out' details 'of tho yearbook wMia
will be the 'gulda. for club actfs. ,,j.

ties Itt 1011. 'Wt'
Baslo points on which club wW'iCj

concentrate during the 'new yecfe'.... .... k. .. .,.v,twin do ui home food supply, wnhj
emphasis on yeast -- bread! 2) -i

Ing room Improvement,' Ol'SMi
kitchen Improvements. Ml

Yearbook commttteo meRrfeeMu
also recommended that each elite) ,

next year nnd encourage' her-"'- i
the work. Community rccrcatliteji .

for oldor girls and boys also was j ,.
tressed. ' ?':"On tho yearbook committee wersw.Vs. .

Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mrs, O,. K.xw'fJt -- .

Smith, Mrs. J. G. Hammdclt, Mrs.:4. ,.
II. S, Hanspn, Mrs. B. J. Petty,,'f "

Mrs. W. H. Ward, and Mrs. Hart rt
rhllllps, Jr. '

e
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Washington Ne?. york Hollywood editorials serial COMICS StlNDAY, MVEMBElt lO, IWtO

eWHorinl The People'sSchools The Herald'a Serial 5 lory TheRoadTo ShaniLun -- Bv Rita Mohler Hancen

s The very fact that we are Iri the midst of
rapidly changing world lends double slgnlfl- -

estnca. to the observance In the next six days

bt National Education Week.
We In America are Justly proud of our pub--

school system, (or there never before 1ms

tllo anything comparable to It on the face of

tthe gtobe. It Is one of the bulwarks of our
"'democracy,based as It Is on a free and Informed
T-- people,

We In America should be concerned about
schools, for to them are entrustedthe young

to whom however trite the saying may
t( must be entrusted the charge of preserving
our democracy.

The task Is one which educators have met
'with admirable fortitude and ability. Yet tho
schools belong to the people, and It Is the sol-

emn duty of the people to examine their schools,
to see if they are moving wholly in the right
direction, if they are carrying out a program of
education with maximum effectiveness.

It Is no little thing that we havo succeeded
largely In overcoming illiteracy, but there should
be no sense of false security in this accomplish-
mentsfor mere literacy is not education. It Is

' the stepping stone to real education.
Tho presence of so many fine educational

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON - The Itallon attack on

Greece has the double purpose of (1) opening
the battle of the Mediterranean and (2) walling
Off Russia from the war once again

That's the opinion of experts here
Greece was chosen ns the curtain raiser for

the battle of the Mediterranean for fourreasons'.
1. Direct Italian thrusts at Egpt thus far' 'have failed to loosen the British grip on the Suez

gateway. (Hitler was at Mussolini's side when
the newest plan was launched )

,J 2. Tho struggle for Greece dierts British
strength from both Gibraltar and Suez, making

f) easier a German sally at Gibraltar and a contin-
uing Italian drie at Egypt and the Suez That s
an adaption of the fnmallnt German plan, to dart
at,the enemy's center then envelop him

3. If tho Greeks are worsted, the Germans
and Italians can button up the lost button on
the Balkans the Salonika gateway That s the
only gap left open for a futuro British effort to
tescuo the Balkans from the axis.

4. A victorious Italv might acquire hundreds
Of ''Aegean islands which, up to now, hae been
Ideal bases of operations for the British East

H Mediterranean fleet These Islandswould be step--

ping stones to Suez foi the Italian fleet (And

-- Man About Manhattan
$JEW YORK When Kay Kyser was In Hol-

lywood making his 2nd motion picture, "You'll
Find Out," he ran Into a little apparatuscalled
tho sonovox. He brought It to New York with him
and eyery night now at the Waldorf his fans
ore given an unusual show

tThe sonovox Is a gadget that transfers tho
, human voice "to a musical instrument. A singer

holds a couple of black, globe like objects against
lis throat and goes through the motion of sing--

Inj but silently. At the same time, the sax
player toots a tune Wires connect the globes

- to the sax and out of It comes the actual
Ing Words of the vocalist but In tho saxophone's
own,, voice. It produces a most unusual effect.

You probably are saturated with patriotic
songs by this timo (the music publishers are,
eyen If you are not They have had literally
thousands of manuscripts submitted to them).
Hut here comes the first "crowd ' song that has
made the grade It is a number called ' There
Must 3e An Easier Way to Make a Living, ' And

Jt tells the story of Private Buck McGlnnia, a
former rich man's son who is facing the hard
logic of the blistered heel In the government array
camps.

i
This is one of those things with endless

Verses,designed for men to sing a la ' Mile From
Gay Faree."

Harry Link of the Feist Companj thought
Such a thing would be a good idea in view of

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD The like Franchot Tone on

-- thesetOf "Trail of the Vigilantes '

They haven't given him an iced-wate- r shower,
as"Mlscha Auer received when the script speci-

fied merely a shower, but they don't spare him
tothenvlse. Those g Rover Boys Brod

Crawford and Andy Devine let their "ribs' fall
where they may, and Director Allan Dwan, after
Franchothas finished a scene, clucks with mock
admiration: "Isn't he wonderful' '

To all of which our Franchot smiles, unruf-- 1

fled, and Joins in.
This Is worth recording only because, on

this, et. few had been prepared to like Franchot.
Tills Shows how players can get themselves
placed In a hearsayniche Franchot's,In advance,
was; the rilpho reserved for the aloof, the slightly

k superior, (he type, the hu--

n. morless actor. How players get assigned to these
Riches ,1s another matter with Its roots in gos--

jsUji and rumor which are the soil of Hollywood
" ,M like togiv$ you today's Franchot, back on

oftTfets after a year and a half on the stage.

t ate'SMtweeVscenes In his canvas dressing room,
i siH "te his cowboy clothes, and sprawling lankily

I position acrobs the studio

.cwt
Sl1?No." he said, "I'm not going back to the
ATSfct 1 . ..... J -.. T.. 1

TMnMrata
l " i. rsBBE..m

wmco a. & ..-- o-- -- c- -j

9Qd playwrights are writing pictures,

eggft piays can ue uuub ucuci u ...v tcm,
jf think It's good for actors to get back once

fft tip Spring Herald

Mm tneir HU 9'"
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plants the length and breadth of this nation Is

a splendid testimonial to the faith of the country
In Its school systems, yet education la a process

of the mind and soul and not alone In raising
beautiful buildings They are only conducive of
learning.

Yes, we have come far In developing our ed-

ucational facilities, and In the actual program
Itself. But many problems ara yet unsolved. Dr.
Homer Price Holney, president of tho University
of Texas, cited ono the other day In saying that
the greatest challenge to Amerioan schools In

the national defenseprograms Is providing means
to bridge the gap between school and a Job, of
Impressing "our schools with the need of pro-

viding the training that youth needs In Industry."
This week we should visit our pchools, fa-

miliarize ourselves with their mechanics and ob-

jectives, and appraise them. We should go in
with open minds, well awaro that the schools
are an Instrument of tho people, and that ollr
school must educate legions for many things. We
should seriously study the process and then make
honest suggestions to those we have in charge.
This Is tho way we can really Insure the effect-
iveness of our schools. School administrators,
thirsting for evidence of public Interest, will wel-

come us.

By Jack Srinnotr

so would bo Syria, by the way, if Prance agrees
to let the axis use her colonies as bases )

Possibly more significant, howeer. than all
thesu purely strategic reasons for the attack on
Greece, is what appears to be the axis plan to
keep Russia out of the war

Before the war, Germany offered Russia
better trade ariangcmcnts than the British, In
return for non aggression Russia broke off with
Britain, signed with Germany

Germany attacked and subdued Poland, after
first guaranteeing Russia a generous slice of the
spoils

Germany occupied or dominated Norway,
Denmark, Belgium, tho Netherlands, France and
Spain Russia kept hands off Tho Germans kept
hands off while Russia dominated or occupied
Finland, Estonln LnUIa, Lithuania, Bessarabia,
Bukoina Germany won 400 000 square miles,
75,000000 people Russia got 165,000 square miles,
22,000 000 people

Then came Rumania All Russia got out of
German occupation theie was an agreement to
share control of the strategic mouth of the Dan-- "

ube

emUstoa.

By Georgo

new draftees taking off for various camps
throughout the country, and be told Hairy
Woods, Charlie Tobias, and Sam H Stept to seo

what they could do It's a peach.

Here's the way goes
'Private Buck McGinnis, who used to sleep

'til three . . now gets up at dawn when they
blow Reveille . They march him nnd they
drill him, 'til he s completely out . . When he
hits the bunk, joull hear him shout Oh . .

'There must be an easier way to make a
there must be an easier way to get along... I In the arm now, and I in learning fast,

and how . . . There must be an easier way to
make a living '

Note No good for solos ... It s designed
strictly for gobs of marching men

Helen Hayes will wear jodhpurs In "Twelfth
Night "... "Suzanna and the Elders' is a com
ody about communal centers, with plural mar-
riages its central theme . . . Leopold Stokowskl,
who recently returned from South America, has
made a, symphonic arrangementof a simple
rhumba . . . When his friend Enric Madriguera
heard of this he said, "I know exactly how he
feels . . You ought to hear my 'conga arrange-
ment of Orchi Chornla " . . The son of a former
president of a South American republic (later
assassinated) is a dancer in Now York . . . He
has been here for six weeks

By Robbin

In a while Freshens 'em up, just as a change
good for everybody In any field I needed to get
back, myself, to appieciate picture-makin-g more.
The stage isn't hard 24 hours a week at beBt,

but It's confining Here you do something new
every day, you can find laughs on the set You
can find gags on the stage, too, but It had bet-

ter be offstage, and In whispers Here they help
you cry with menthol You can cry on the stage,
too, with a mentholated handkerchief It s the
same business thereyou do It all together,here
you do It piecemeal, and they're both all right.
Stage and screen both have their screwball side

like the whole entertainmentbusiness "

As If bearing him out, an assistantpoked his
head in the door "Franchot, we need the back
of your right ear "

"Then 111 comb just the right side of my
hair," said Franchot, and so doing, went to do
his bit. Afterward, he

"Generally 1 find movies easier The parts
I ve been doing on the stage have been pretty
much a nervous strain. Emotional stuff Great
parts, but they wore me down In "Fifth Column'
I had a long final speech Kept trying to top
mybelf and came up finally with strained vocal
cords On the other hand, there are tough days
In pictures . . "

In other words, Franchot is glad, very glad,
to be back.
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Chapter 27
11ESCUE rAHTY

The sun was setting behind the
westernhills before the three were
missed from the monastery. The
gates had been closed for'the night
and tho old abbot had sent to in
quire If the child were In the vis-
itors' apartment.

Temu and Chan, Just returning,
discovered the girls' absence;
Temu noticed they had worn their
wraps and taken tho binoculars
from the shelf. Nothing else was
missing.

"Run awnyT" asked Chan
Temu shook his head. "Gone

scouting."
As thoy went Into the courtyard.

others appeared looking for the
child. Then a serving monk re
membered seeing him, the Tara,
and tho one walk up
the narrow alley between the
houses to the north gate.

Bula, who had been hanging
around the stables all day, ap-
peared and told of noticing the
trio on the hill back of the mon
nstery early In the afternoon. No
one had seen them return.

The tremulous old abbot began
to weep lest he had lost his elder
brother by death a second time.
Temu ordered Bula to saddle
horBes and follow him while he
and one of the monks hastened
toward the north gate.

In the fading light they climbed
the hill to tho spot where Lynn,
attempting to return, had been In-

tercepted Bula, riding one horse
nnd leading two others, overtook
them.

Temu nnd the lama mounted and
followed the tracks around the hill
till they came upon the bo s skull
cap lying on the ground with a
clod Inside to hold It against the
wind Under the clod lay a piece
of paper bearing Arabic letters
torn from a poster depleting a
view of the Kaaba.

Mohammedans, ' Temu mut
tercd, looking across the hills
westward to the Moslem strong--
noiu looming against the fadlnc
skline like a grim and forbidding
rsie of darkness

Bula was for going on. just the
three, and storming tho strong-
hold "They d like us to try it,'
commented Temu. Tho whole
force at the monaster could not
rune mai ion with the weapons
we nave And perhaps that is not
the thing we want to do "

.Ho sat for a while In deep
mougni, me others watching him
patientl. Presentl, ha roused
and spoke 'Come with mc' ' Then,
whirling his horse, he hastened
back to the path and through the
north gate

flopping a moment, he reas
sured the old abbot, and ordered
ever available fighting man to
mount ana follow him Then he
rode on down the canyon to the
plain, where, as he expected.
rcgimont of Chinese Infantry on its

way from the south to strengthen
the garrison at Tusln, had bi
vouacked for the night They were
rather a sorry lot of conscripts;
half In uniform and the others
wearing their workaday blue.

The commander had already
dropped Into his customary opium
stupor, Hi's aide, Major Tsln, an
alert and soldiery young fellow,
saluted Temu and walked with
him among the men squatted
about their tiny fires. Few had
new and decent weapons, although
they hod brought along an ancient
cannon, but no ammunition.

Temu presented credentials to
Major Tsln and spoke crisply.
shall take command of your mon
for the time being. They nro to
make a forcjd march west to tho
Mohammedan stronghold of Klah-y- u.

We'll leave a guard about your
commanderstent.

The major spoke doubtfully.
"These men are untrained. Nono
of their ancestors, when called
upon to bear arms, were ever ex-

pected to march or fight at night'
"They'll obey me."

At a second aulck scrutiny of
Tcmu's face the major seemed In
clined to agree. There were men
who could mould circumstances;
Temu Darin was one of these
men.

The 'next Instant the company
of Mongols and Tibetans from the
lamassery In cavalry formation
broke from tho mouth of the can
yon and camo cantering across the
plain In warlike array. They had
thrown asldo their religious robes
and taken up gay banners, swords,
and rifles hastily blessed In the
temple.

At sight of them the Chinese
soldiers seized their weapons and
began to huddle. Temu jumped
to a commanding position on the
cannon carriage and spoke swiftly
in Chinese.

There was no muttering, no de
layonly the temporary confusion
of a timid pcoplo hastening to
obey tho commands of ono they
recognized as a leader. A detach-
ment of horsomen took charge of
tho cannon. Another was detailed
to stop at the monastery for what-
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ever could be used as ammunition
for the weapons.

Temu gave the command and the
soldiers began their forced march
with lama outriders surrounding
them.

Morning saw the Mohammedan
fortress surroundedby a reinforce
ment of foot soldiers and patrolled
by mounted "men, the one piece of
artillery trained on the great Iron
studded wooden gate in the south
wall.

Temu gave the command to fire.
The rumble of falling brick and
the shriek of splintering wood fol-

lowed the dull roar of the cannon.
An upper corner of tho gate disap
peared In a Jagged holo and a part
of the tower wall fell away.

Surprised defenders armedwith
ancient flintlocks swarmed the
walls dismayed at the sight. DIs
mayed not at the sight of foot
soldiers backed by mounted men
completely surroundingthe strong-
hold, but at the ono pleco of artil
lery that would rip out the strong
est wooden gate and shatter brick
walla

Temu raised a flag of truce. The
simple but civilized Chinese under
stood this kind of warofaro despite
the strain of fanatical Turkoman
blood in their veins The leaders
met in the roadway beforo the gate
and arrangedtho terms of surren
dcr. Major Tsln, with a small dc-- j
tall of soldiers would take control
of the town.

The people had never known
such a pence. Thorc was no do
mand that their chiefs be executed
or property be confiscated. The
hungry would bo fed, tho naked
clothed Disarmed, tho inhabitants
might retain their homes and go
about their business Followed b
a picked guard of mounted men
Temu rode Into the town.

Rescue
At the sound of the cannon that

morning there had beena fight be
tween dissenting factions One
group desired the prisoners killed
at onco in a frantic, senseless feel
ing of revenge Another wished to
keep them for bargainingpurposes
Tho latter won In the scuffle th it
followed and managed to conduct
the captHes Inside the court ord
and to secure the gate against the
mob crying for their death

Peggy began weeping afresh at
tho sight of Temu, but the strange,
sot silence in Lynn's face rcall
frightened him Ho put an affec
tionate arm around the little Bud
dha and patted Pcggjs shoulder,
assuring her that everything was
ali right now, though his eyes
were all for Lynn He led them
to a room In the magistrate's
house and had servants bring
water for bathing, clean clothing,
and food

Later Lynn set the breakfast
table, garbed In a rich, blue satin
gown from the wardrobe of the
magistrate's number-on- o wife.
Peggy in greon, and little Tseng
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ered their spirits. Peggy begged
Temu to annihilate tho Village.

"These people are wbrse than
beasts!" she cried-- ' vehemently. - '
They're not fit to llvor .

Lvnn auletly toyed with her ', ,
food, her bluo eyes shadowed, her r

face colorless, the chill 61 an In ,

finite desolation In her bonc.';.
Watching her, Tomu explained to -- &
the other: . "

am a soldier, and In this age, ?
the work of a soldier is to pre
Bervo llfo and protect the people.
I grant you they arc beasts poor,
starving beasts bay but you
were protected oy powers you uo
not comprehend." ,

Peggy sniffed. "That's being
sentimental.One would think you
didn't havo courago to kill ihem."

"Courage?" Inquired Absent-
ly. "Thcro are two kinds of cour-
age. I hope I have either as tha
occasion may require.'' He smiled
nnd touched Lynn's arm to attract,
her attention, wishing to draw her
interest away from that Innor
obsession that seemed to possess ,

hor. "Lynn," hb asked, "haven't
(

you seen me display both the cour-
age of violence and tho courago of
persoveranco? .

"Yes, Temu," sho answered pas;,
sively.

Then, defend mo with Peggy." ,

Sho smiled vaguely and said
nothing. Ho roso and sent tho

"
.

others away to rest and ordered .
the table removed Then he .camo
nnd sat tho edge of tho kang
beside Lynn.

"What Is If" he asked gently.
She raised her eyelids as If they

wero leaded and gave him a half-blin- d,

trnncc-llk-e stare. N

"Those pitiful folk," she mur--
mured "Eating grass nnd tho soil
of the hills Qlawlng and fighting
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Are-- youj expastlng: tho- - ordl
Bus to Biva- - youi troubra moitt
any tlma-mo- att any pfinsa?

lte every-- squeals mill
averjr lba&v Its avesy moare
andl avesy goanv Elves yam
n palm,than its Hmo to rrada-.-3a-m- r

NPTOU

CO.
BLArdB

TOR

e&eBeiSX

NEW email stucco1 nouoe;
ens; eobeto. 702 Belt.

SMM!,U neat house finr rent at
eon StateStreet, Apply to A.

to Baclg--

imi.arg: at DfflS Au-O-

CaU 48&.

Klf.MIII'.V fusnishedl duplex apart',
ment; aTam furmaheds garage

psivatebathsami
garage, SOT East UTOt-- Phone
3M&.

FCrcnC-room-i stucco) farnishedl day
pitas; garage; MM
NoUur, Apply SOB Ruaneun.

TO

farm Martin County,
10 miles North Stantonon High-
way; running water; lights, mall,
school busl-- 2 mineral rights re
served. Terms. Vernon Hagger--
ton, Lcnorah, Texas.

REAL
foe Sale

modV

GOOD frame house; 1b

aulatcd andl newly pointed; price
12,630; located at 01 Dallas, See
Bill Tate at Tate A BrlxtoWv
Office In Petroleum Bldg

Farms&

FOR sale or lease 820 acres of
grass; 100 acres of farm, mllo
South of Leo Btore. W. P.

.WANT to trade nOraore-- farm 12
mllaa-- North Stanton; ror larger
placeand pay difference. W. S
Shafer, Gulon,Texas.

Used Safe
ONaT 1307 Ford pfe&aa and; on

1038 Ford pickup for sale; good
condition; monthly pavmenta. if
desfeed. Carnstfs Radio and
Sporting Goods, 211 Main.

Tntler
FOR trade Good two-whe- trail

er for deer rifle. Coirs Woods
man, car radio, or what have
you? 200 Lexington Phone 8101

TWO-whe-el trailers for rent to
people, stoclt or

luggago--. J2I8 West 3rdT Street.
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STORRS, Conn.
About s. date?

tUP) How

Students at the of
don't hava any troat--

bTe at ait. Two
have started a, date bureau, and
aa gauds'what apply must submit
tho following- - information about

Color of hair, eyr amf eomv
plaxieHv dancingability, what type
malestaoy prefer: andt what kind
of activity they like-- on their dates.
'A snapshotof themselves ahanmnat
Be submitted;

The. boys seeking; daXas them go-- !

BirougW m earil Index: and street
the girl they want.

CARD OF THANKS
We, wast to uuutli oua mans

friends for their kind
of sympathy at the death of our
noannmeand father;E. JL Cass.

Mrs. E X. Caas and" Children.
adv,

Jk. amaU deposit will hold anv
lUnr atHarrow's for Christmas de
livery. Make use of Barrow's Lay--

avWay Plan; now adv.
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SHROYBB

RENT

ttpartnamte

Eleatrolux;

REWF
Bedrooms

IMPROVED

ESTATE
Houses,

Ranches

AUToauravE
CaraFbr

Trailers, Ilouaea

responsible

DsftcBtircaa
Campus

University
Connecticut

undergraduate
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We areready tor yeaWOWI If
Start yomr Xmas bnstns to-- fas low a ,.,.......91dewn
diy, have tBe glf ta for-- B1 m
vourc farairr oafdl for Defies and ..i...-.-a fer pt.

"" 5linas andl avoid" tho usua- heavy mflux of BBSs that JeVTmher flea CA, have to Be aftair the m aew ...... 13.DU
'

Lay-Aw-ay mnko th(a H a r pn
. furr yam. Cbmo In today. Kb W -

. No Hmndllng; .,, .,....
Charge. M"M"MM'M
eire9B0 Auto SwfBly $ $ $ $ f $ J
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VAGUTIM GLEANER

BARGAINS

Cats model IBOaV CK.
BLKCVSUKCX- r- trove ear
gray moifaRa, two motor Als-tray-

"adl many otReir iimaes.
Oasranteadt. Sosas only raa

fine Hans nuaabadedl as
net Eaxekav OS

Bbgte-Alro- - of GUC
ae Norcs; mads By Hoovas.
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8exrfees eS makes of efesa-es-

to 19 towns far ymfiuns
of Tents EBrefeto Betifas
Co Why not luuiaT

Th Rood To
Shani Luii

(Continued from l'neo 4)

and walling, lest they lose their
pitiful lives."

Go on, he said.
'Assailed by misery and haunted

by visions of madness and death."
She looked down at hor cold hands
folded on her lap, "I joined them
last night; ato with them, felt their
sorrow and despair. And) somehow,
I've lost the will to live. Some--
uuna strangehas to me.

I cnn.'t come back."
A spasm of fear crossed Temu's

face. He took one of her hands In
his strong, warm clasp.

"Listen to me, Lynn. Life and I
claim you. We call you bock. You
aro tired; youve como through
emotional experiences that would
try psopla caucused) and1 accus
tomed" to them. Last night you.
identified yourself too closely with
these humans and let
tho spirit of despair take hold of
you. now ic is nxosniag; ine sura
is shining and I am here to feed
them, and protect you. 1 call you, r.

iBaelt."
Seeing; his words made no Im

pression,he gripped) herarms ana
cried, "You must come out of this,

K&ynnt WouU It goodl tno number of beards
snoou you Ji i Deal you(
' Two tears rolled dawn has
cheeks to the corners' of her
mouth. "I am boaten, Temu.1

"I'm. not," he sald.and tools has
in hla arms, kissing her eyes, her
mouth, her throat. He drew hes
back againstthe cushions and held
ber close to- - his strong,worm body,
cajoling; her Back to life with
tender words and caresses.
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Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK ,

In Big Sprlag

Money Savers!
1037 Pontlao Outdoor, 37r

000 miles

1037 Pontlao 0 CowfiiiaTJIli
miles

1039 Pontlao with
Trunk and Heater.23f
000 miles.

C L A R K
Pdntlac Company ,

rhono 80S 403 Ruaaele

WPA Finds Out Why Our
ForebearsDidn't Shave

DEEHFIELD, Maas. UP) The
high cost of shaves may account

da any If llfcr worn in
moo.

A barber's bill found by the
WPA historical records survey
chargesJohn Crosby two pounds

((about $10) for 20 shaves. And It
cost him nine pounds (about $13)
for a "wlgg for your Lady,

A small deposit will hold any
Item at Barrow's for Christmas de

livery. MaKe uso or Barrows My'"avWay Plan now adv.
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WE MUST KEEP FAITH WITH HIM

TODAY belongs to
Soldier who

died to preserveour liberties. His
was the victory of the battlefield.
But the shotand shellhe braved
are only final weaponsin thevast
new arsenalof war. The first in

Bohannon

Tommie'g

Club

- TfflBBiaPRlNaDAniYJIlERAtD;

America!s Unknown Soldier died to preserve
our heritage offreedom. Today we must re-

consecrateourselves idealsby service,
not only in military defense,but also in com-bati-ng

the propaganda to
weaken our nation by dividing the people.

vasionof a nation no longer
men to battle. It them silence in their

This invisible attack designedto undermineour national
defenseby shattering the unityof our civilian forces calls for
safeguardsagainstFifth Columnpropaganda.J. EdgarHoover,
Chief of the FederalBureauof Investigation, declares: .

"When acts of sabotageare discovered we can take
stepsto frustratesuchplots. But the Fifth Column con-

spiratorsrealize that the of civilian forces is as
important as unified armed forces. So these traders in
treacheryarc at work not only in military andnavalcir-

cles, but in every sphereof our civic andsocial life Using
bigotry and prejudiceas weapons.of internal they
are trying to divide and destroyAmerican loyalties by setting

Q W. Deats
H. R.

G. C. Dunham
OscarGlickman

Mark Harwell
F. G. Powell

Smoke House
' Barrow's

Lions of Big:

B. 0,Jones

to those

alien which seeks

sum-
mons strikes in homes.

unity

Spring

J&K ShooStore
R. B. ReederIns. Agency

"Preach" Martin Seryioe Station
J. C. PenneyCo.

J& L Drugf Store
CourtesyService Station

Shroyer Motor Co.

RunyanPlumbing Co,

Robinson& Sons

Clark Pontlae Co.

9

Gif

Co.

Co.

Big Tkm, Noyt 10 1040

neighbor against neighbor,
against religion against re

- ligion...."
"First, unsuspecting

individuals, telling all their
troubles are by

or class.

"Second, thosewho are fboled
pass this misinformation to friends in a whisper-
ing campaignof vicious untruthsand cruel slander.

"Third, by creating discord and confusion hope to tear
America with the same class and religious antagonisms

that have destroyedother countries."

KI

destruction,

Membersof theVeteransof ForeignWarsof the U.S.

America's overseasveterans believe this total attack
requiresa totaldefense andthat all patriotic citizens must
be alert to Column propagandainvented to shat-

ter our unity. In maintaining this phaseof our national
defensewe aredefending the fundamentalspirit of American-
ism againstits enemies.Wearemakingour main line of defense
impregnable.W,c are keeping faith with our honored

Troy ford Tire Service

Westerman Drug Store
No-D-L- ay Cleaners

Victor Mellinger

Miller's Pig Stand
Big Spring Motor

Rix Furniture
Marie WeegHealth Clinie

lack Frost Pharmacy,
Texas Club

Spring, Sunday,

class
class,

they fool
them

caused some par-

ticular group

their

they
apart

Fifth

dead

Clay's

EmmetHull Motor Co.

FashionCleaners
Big Spring Hardware Co.

Nalley FuneralHome

Martin Linen Supply Co.

Lone StarChevrolet, Inc.
Hlgglnbotham-Bartlet-t Lumber CV

FlewellenService Stations
Max Jacobs

Modern Cleaners
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